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pLATED CUTLERY.
KNIVES,
FORKS,
SPOONS.

W# have Just opened m> the large»! *•«*
ot the above we have ever shown. They 
nre recognised a* being the twwt plated< 
g04x1* made and are fully guaranteed hr 
the makers and wmalrta

A CHEAPER LINE.
We have another Ita* . ranch ihMpef. 

which are guaranti-ed to be » j?* **!??*; 
nickel. We And these give much better 
satisfaction than anything at the aarac 
prtii suitable (H titebee or earn».

Challener 8 Mitchell JEWELLERS,
4 7 Govern meat St.

♦o»o+o+»o+o»o <>»»o+o»o+o+o++o+o+o»»»#»o»
ie •owiewoe Lake, 

ais Miles fee*
SSwelwa

250 Acres AM
Partly cleared aad eaWva 
trees. Dwelling of niee <**u

rsmlai Land

bath, he* awl cold water a» diet her , 
>r*amd*iaa 1er «4 head of oattfte. 

Whole farm fenced. W1I tib sold ae a whose er in tracts of iwaaaaa 
and upwards. For partknàars apply 40 GOVERNMENT ST. 
or MR B. MUSGRJtVEt 00 the preneeis.

Guaran-

We have a line of the best manu- 
faotured, every one of whh h we 
guarantee to give aatlsfacUon. 
Alee a choice aeeurtiueal of fittopa 
and Shaving Bruebea.

John Cochrane.
CHEMIST

Ut U Hil ïew Prescript!... 

«mmxowM
MW advf.btiskmksit».

KI.Et'IIONlO 13» f.ir Painting, Fim» ' 
baesloe. Kalaomlulna anil Utaring, tto, i 
rawer. ue% l>'>ugl*. alreeu___________

TO Urr-WeU furnished suite*; also tdtehr 
n mi in*: ek-ctrle light and all convenle***» 
M. Walt. the Vernrn. «1 Hunglas street.

tnt of Ladies’ Shirt Waists received to-day.
vyu .uuu-M. —__late arrival of this shipment wc have marked
the Blouses at very dose prices in order to effect a quick salt. 
You will find many «pensive Waists _

Another consigner 
On account of the

AMONG OUR 50c. OFFERING.

Wc art showing a nice line of Ladies’ Collars and Cuffs in all 
the newest shapes.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.

y

Thin la the wee* we give to reervatbm 
and show 4ur loyalty. With all be loyal 
to yourself and loyally to our Queen 
sure to follow, (lire up the wee* to re- 
cieatlon and holiday.

There are bo many opportunities for en
joyment tie hard to ehooee. Whatever 
may l>e yotnr decision, too wW m 
lunch basket, and we have the material to 
fill It. In delloaeios, appetiser*. substau 
tlale wc rre gorged. .Jn wet goods for the 
ihitaly we are MflBBWtiH. " ......... ,“fc

Dixi H. Ross & Co

aiors

N W Cor. Yates 
and Douglas Sts

IKW AbVnTIIENUIMb

REMOVAL
1 mw s» n iw Km»
WW' rwwmve to new preral***,,».> (fewer a

I wee 'mm;:' la the old Pom oto-e. wui 
1* ipvn for business on M<»:*gy aaweiag

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Mill ■ * U 24-25
AMEltH'A’8 KOHK-W** gCTKEW.

NEXT TU'fiSDÀY EVBXING, D*elng 
Academy. View street, grimd eelckcntkm 
dance; supper ahd lee cream fre*._______

FIRST-CLASH KXVltPJHS OUTFIT.. Burt.- 
ooruer Fort ami Blanchard.

B8b>arre
Walsh „ 
MacDowell

ARossland
Disaster

TerriMe AonSent in 
WAr Eagle Mia. Last 

aoeit.

the

Fire Km PitciyiSaUd Down ths 
Shaft a Distance of 

360 feet

Fomt Minin Instantly Killed 
and One: D es This 

. Afternoon.

WASTED A 
where othe 
Menalea street
where other*4ielp take rare of ^Uldn-n. 

1» kept. A W>t>‘ tm

FOU HALE—A Jersey 
Apply 148 Gorge road.

"row, I»#** ealve«l.

In Fanny DavenyuvAX production of 8ar 
don*»,gw* play*

ÏIÏK-^'IU TOSCA
Tkaraday 
Night...........

Prkeéi' |LSfhf»8* and Wr . gallery, SB 
Heats un safe. i»b Yleturla Book A HtePpUi 

ery Ht ere. --«■ 

FEDORA

KODAKS from 43.00 to 4.T7..30A »l*> Dl.uv 
• ‘ st John Barns*and suj*pll 

ley A Co..
new stork, at John lia 

119 Government akieet.
f5^..r7sSint A Co..

GOAL AND WOOD^-heat sack,
Wood, per cord, f.H.50. Pihc 
Broad street. __

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL, SAClv COAÎ* 
HLAVK COAL. Telephone AN Miinn, 
Holland A ■■ 
street.

i.tii. reiwamif we. ssuuu.
. Vet, Treeaoe and Broad

ISSU TER TOX-New Wellington 
..................... ..... ........ office.

THEATRE

R^nelaad. H.t:. *»y » -<8pevlaâ>-A 
terrible acchtant «acerred In the, War 
Htaiki^elne nnwn alter midnight by which 
f‘dï,m*ji haw* loot tkair Uvea.

Tpp men. were tpQag from one-Iienel to 
tttwAhiN*: !» eh«f a*J»> and by sotne means 
tR. engineer lost control of the hob* and 
tii*. moi». lK«* In. wamhvr. were pw lpUat- 
d. from the SA to the 600 foot level, n 
Oat untv #( 35A Bret.
Three ms. H. A. Honey ford James O. 

tfulmor and Thomas MelvilW* were In- 
Ylantlr bitted, and a fourth. W. K. Scho
field. died about 12:3Mo-dajr.

The ttfth man. who was ha the skip, l* 
~6T the homdUT. and the ** tora «ay he 
teeta a little sore, but that he will be 
arouad to-morrow or the neat day.

The accident happetwd on the new 
hoisting plant, whlth Ha» just been taken 
over by the company* and which haa 
never yet worked ptvgwrly." 7 

An Inquest will I» opened at 3:» this 
ofternoon. In the meantime the mine Is 
closed down, and Will probably not he 
running again will after the funeral.

F^ifcr
A SEVERE RNOAOaiUnft.

American Soldiers KBIad in a Brush 
With Fllipteon,

Gossip From 
LondonNew York, May 3).-A Herald dispatch 

from Manila says Colonel French with 
the Twenty-second Infantry, sent down 
river three miles from Saa Isidro by 
General I .aw ton. met the enemy, driving
them. out. Four Ampri'am were killed Arrangements For Celebrating the

Major Kobbe with the Seventeenth and Hnnon'o „ s xtt j
Nin..„nth r,nm,nf. h t. »«< <*ueen 8 Birthday at Windsor

t:
Colonel Frenph at Amnyet. The Klo 
Grande will then be cleuged' of Imeurganta.
. New York, May XL—A* Journal Hong
kong dispatch says the Filipino's Junt a 
1 efe claims that Agulnaldo la pretending j 
he wants peace merely tu gain time In 
order to procure further supplies of arms 
and ammunition.

Washington, May The- eentmL»-
aloiiers of AguiuuMo. urrivtxl at Man 
ilu this morning, ;nni will c<wutl the 
United Staten eoiuiuihtipa -si the 32nd 
Inst. Aguiimldo ask* foe a cessation of 
hostilirh * in order to luwvrtaia the de- 
airvs of the Filipi Hi Qwople.

E. & N, Offer 
Withdrawn

Castle.

The Marquis of Salisbury Will 
" Again Be Offered a 

Dukedone.

United States Soldiers Invited to 
the Volunteer teview in 

London.

coal, .
CaHlertoe. Kln*haui * C..,, iprii 
44 Fort street; telephone call tH7.

GOAL AND WOOD - Baker A Goleton. 
wharf ami office. Belleville atreet. Jamea 
Bay. telephone 4»7: dly office, 8wluoer- 
ton A Oddy a, telephone 491.

UNION- BRKWKUY DBl*OT. 150^/ 
ment street. d4»wa atalaa.

Balsam of Anise
The reliable remedy for Coughs. 
Golds, Bronchitis, etc., prepared by

HALL A CO., surmise chemists.

Clarence Bib . Yates sod Douglas Sts.

VICTORBicrat8'
The hlghwst grade possible to make. Al 

the aame price as low gra«le make*.
VICTORS noil 1er $55.00 
ITBARNS -* 40,00 
Mflirlal - 40.00

x Flret-vlaae repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY O Co.
IIP Government street.

VICTORIA.

Vic* PresiStet Dunsmuir Com
municates: Company's Decii- 

ion to ths Committee.

The Csmpeay Will Work With 
thjrCitisens for Victoria s 

Welfare

The only Thoroughly Equipped 
Vaudeville Thcitrt In 

Victoria.

Grand Opening
HONDAV, Hit 22.

The Greateit Znd Grandest Galaxy 
oi Specialty Artists ever seen in 

this city will be presented.

JACKSON k MeOONNtU, Proprietors.

"and there'» nothing gained. In calling It 
anything elae. But there are

Spades and 
Spades

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
” Cor. Yatee and Broad 8ta., 

Victoria, B.C.

BICYCLE :: SUITS
04.80 - 05.00

Bicycle
Knickers

*1.00
1.80

SI.73 
8.80

08.75

Bicycle
He*

BOc. *1.00
75 c. 1.85

per pair.
-FIFTY DOZEN BICYCLE CAPS JUST OPENED.

B. Williams & Co.,
Matter». Clothier» end Outfitters, •7 JOHNSON STREET

WE GIVE

E^Tra°ing
; '“à:Stamps

A C*rlof fine Wall Paper :
A large sort ment of the latest de-. Just arrived.

* Seme Hamfeoaw Frelies aad CellUUs
‘ FOR INGRAIN PAPER».

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street. VIctorlA

Dog Food....
Bœlth'o Dor Biscotte for working 

„d»f There's nothing better. No
- KWparstloB is —eAid -to vfee* thwe 

b'acutta. They keep the dog healthy,
and no ether food Is neceeaary.

For Sale by all Dealers sqd B. 1. Sifiith 4 Co.

BGfutwo offi wooden fumiiuie to io Ofte
Purelfere Repairing.

MMGH°^i90 DOUGLAS ST.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

■ II Sill
DAYtAOHT TRiP. .

SS. AMUR
' h*inf p f » L arriving Vlctorta

Leaèee Vlet«4a 4:45 pm., arriving Heat- 
Ue 11:3» p m.

May 2ÿ, 23, 24, 25. 26.27.
Reeed Trip Tickets, S2.50. ._

BJtKD IN ATTENDANCE.

AM‘I.T

Bennett like 1 klo.dyke Ravlgntion to- U<
..-Jll. fli.vornm.at suml, VtcAacU,   j..

Organ Recital.
il. ANDREW S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

HONDAV, HAY ^?nd. «t 8 O'CLOCK.
Artists: Mrs. J. D. H»-lni<ki*n. Dr. ILib- 

ertwtfu, Mr. Barton. B. Baiitly, G. J. lhir- 
■ott.
_i'rvctwda of offering, to Mr. UuriuHI's

PATENT RETORT AND 
STEAM

WORKS, VICTORIA

ICE-
HYDROX

The entire plant of the B. C. Cold 
Storage St Ice Works haa been reoo 
voted at an expense of *3,<1U». The 
filtration and dlwtlllàt'dn la now 
perfect, and nothing can be more 

wttinii-iy pure than our Ice and

TELEPHONE 44

ill *11111.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEEB,

City Auc tion Mart. 73 Yates St.
Offers by private treaty on* of the ' 
choicest and largest Farm», near ' 
the dly of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to command a ready sale.

, No reasonable offer refused. Gor- 
, rf»pondence »<»U(4t*<L

W. JDNBB; Bole Ak 
T hie la a genuine eeap.

♦a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Mrs. Katherine A. Tingley
I Lender of the Universal Brotherhood 

'movement throughout the wt»rld) and party 
will lecture at the

a. o. u. w.
-on-

HALL

mmoillIllHlOi.il 22 Ml 23
FREE. ALU INVITED.

Special music will be provided by Mm. 
A Hit «'leather and Mr. Basil Trump, mem
ber* of the Wagner, Society, J/owloit, Kng 
land.

làfilUASF. BEST
TT AMAVEn AkB-v

.... ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
(He'delberÿ and Ldpelg). Late 
analyst for the Prvvlncevif Nçwia^B^r-Æjrg.gî!g:-

NOT*» Ftt«iM VASCffl’VM.

Vancoever. May 2». The council •* tihv 
Vancouver Board of Tra«b- haa derided to 
endorse the V’rlurta iroard'a miggwtlnn B»r 
a biutluvs* iMfU's exeurslo» to AUki Aiut 
Dawson, aad asks for the heart.* co-opera
tion of merchants.

A portion of the rinldence of M-iss JloM* 
was La-tly datnage«l by fir# kist eveatng. 
whe» a large quantity of v*l«t»W -4lv4r, 
prevented to him when mayor of a »OWR 
1* New,Zealand, was dvntmyed.

The Wist minuter UltSSH Oleb his tip- 
yhletl to notify the Victoria dub that If 
the amoiiitt doe flou» the laat match <a not 
received by Monday, the Koyal (’ ty team 
will ted play the KBhadpIr Match al the 
rsprniT «>u Wedneiday.

<*uit»iUtt**atlon. of Which the fîdîow- 
lup Ip a copy, waa rycrived l»y Mr. Noah 
M»wk«wq»varv this morning ami hauded to 
UN pswaa far publication:

Victoria. R.V.. May 10. 1«I0. 

N»*h HhekespetYrr, Ksq.. Uhalrman UU'sen»- 
Ihillway Uomm'ttee,. Victoria:

Dear Sir. As the proposition submitted 
to you ou May 1st ho* apparently i«ot met 
with the views of yonr committee or of 
the cldaeae ger.eraljy, aa<l as It ha* not 
a» yet been shown eoucluslvely by the peo
ple Just what on section la coneldered n-egg 
advantageous, wc beg to withdraw ynr

decided not to publish the speech.
Tile Prvsiilent propoeeil that altlnmgh 

tin* priori!»!? of secrecy would tie inaln- 
talmsl, <iHumuiii<iitnnifc might l»e made 
through the |ime tmrenus. subject to the 
abproval of the PrealdenL This was 
adopted.---- --------------- ï ------- —.

The proceedings to-day pawed off with
out incident. Only the President spoke, 
the others manifesting approbation by 
■light murmurs.

It waa learned during tne day that M. 
dr Btahl placed the queatlon of medla- 
tbm-and aridtretkin In the forefront dur
ing his speeth to-day. The question of 
laws of war rendering war as humane a* 
possible by the extension of reguîafîone 
already existing waa then touched upon 
by the president and he relegated the 
qustlon of the reduction of arlnaments to 
the third place.

It Is now considered certain that media
tion and arbitration will have the chief 
place In the work of the conference. Fur- 

opinion Is nhâhHniwm iti*t 1lw Aw 
i rlvan and British delegates wlU take an 
important pari Th ihe smtTy of riitr xpmt- 
Uo*t- • r~-r—: s r - --

TWBLVK MEN KÏI^5feD. «e

OefeMt. Prussia. May - gO. A build 
ing. in the l'Ourse of comtVMtkn, col- 
laisusl to-day. killing twvlrc workmen.

THF. PEACE CONFERENCE.

Proceedings "WHI be Conducted In Prl- 
YStF—Arbitration to be First Con

sidered.

The Hague. May M—The second sit
ting of the peace conference took place 
this mbmtng and. lasted 36 minutes.

The president of the conference read the 
replies of the Csar and Queen Wilhelm- 
ina to the telegrams sent them by the 
conference on Thursday. The president 
then addressed the delegates on the sub-
)«•< »< ">* i-1”" tbMn-.11 e“ Great Britaia Objet ts to the Dis-

sire"io oftluTn ^Ti XIaaSian port.
**Wfth reepect to the dispatch of the. 

thr^f ffl»pnBl»a ri rapitor* to Alaska to 
patrol the boundary line, the'purpose this 
government had In vh w was to preser> ■ 
peace and prevent a conflict between Can
adian and American miners, which re» 
IH>rts from <3overnor Brady show Is like
ly. to occur at -any moment. It 1* prob
able. however, that in view of Great 

—A temporary home Is to lie providedobjection the troops will not be 
for His Honor the J.leutenant-G<>vernor M<nt to pyromid Harbor as originally In- 

-by the leasing of the Oaresche-Green tendtHl but ^ located at a point ac- 
property. which has been secured by the reMlble to thp disputed territory so a* 
government for the term of eighteen ^ avatiab|C i„ vaae 0f emergency.

London, May 30^8ortally the week ban 
been the busiest of Lhe. ywr. Queen Vk- 
torla’a visit to Londa» ggve It a netea- 
sur y enlivening.

The ceremony of laying the foyndatlo* 
•tone of the South Kensington Museum 
proved a highly succeaaful pageant and 
gave the people here an opportunity to 
Indulge In a great loyal démonstration 
while the state batt on Thursday evening 
was a gathering of all thé highest In tho 
land at Buckingham Palace: u W;ia * 
most brilliant function. The I*rlnce of 
Wales, the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught, Prince, and Princess Christian, 
the Duke and Duchess of York, the Duke 
and Duché* -4 Fife, the Duke af Cam
bridge and the Crown Prince af Slam, 
were among those present. Tie dam Ing 
commenced at 11 o'clock In to* magnifi
cent ea loon Mid continued untft daybreak.

The Approaching Ceremonies 
at Minds-r will be most lagereeting. Up
on the oecaaion of her birthday next 
Wednesday (Queen VlcWri* Wa„
May 24. B19. Her Majesty will receive thu 
vongradilations of her family and wlA 
then be serenaded In the grand qua*, 
rangl» of the castle by a choir of g/s 
volets to which iho Queen will li*t«* 
from the room ovectooklng the 
turtle. At noon the Scots Fuglll.-r 
Guards will man h peat the Quee» vn the 
coat lawn and tire a feu de Jote, Thanks, 
giving service l# the cathedral will fol- - 
low. The Qu**» wttt then drive through 
Windsor, passing under a magnificent 
floral nn-h erected on Castle. Hill, ami 

~Jn the vvealg* -Lohengrl» ’ will be give* 
by the «per» company In the Waterloo
TlttlHW,......... ..... . ....... ..... - ------:

It 1» rumored that the Queen. In con
nection with hcr hlrtbdùy. will again 
0*cr the Marquis of laliabury a Duke

dom.
which he refused at the time of Her
Majeety e Jubiler. ——......... ..........

The Prince of Wales has ordered hie 
raving cutter Britannia to be refitted as 
ttuly as possible, but It Is not consider
ed likely that she will be ready in tlrno 
-to b y used lii fhc lest fSceg AgntgET the 
cap challenger Shamrock. The Britannia 
will remain cutter-riggud and will «orn
ate in -the. yacht races during Cowes 
week.

8tr Charles Howard Vincent, Conserva
tive me mber of parliament for the « en
trai division of Sheffield, and Colonel of 

. the Queen s Westminster Volunteers, 
struck n popular note In inviting a depu
tation from the Seventh New York Regi
ment to visit England. He wrote to 
Colonel Daniel Appleton recently asking 
him to send a delegation If possible to 
marc h with the Westminster Volunteers 
In Hyde Park when the Prln e of Wales
will .... ...... ........,... ....... ...... . . . _

Review #all the London Volunteers 
cn July 8. The Westminsters are very 
enthusiastic about the Idea, and* it la evi
dent they will be greatly disappointed if 
the New Yorkers are unable to accept the 
Invitation to the review and arrange for

______ a shooting match. Sir Charles Vincent
________ ___________________ said ' the Invitation, though nominally
May JP.-À spécial t<> th" Ÿrnffi tttv~mrr*. I* fmm the SKSSSSn*!

although In my leteir to Cokmel Apple- 
ton we limited the Invitation to the 
Seventh New York Regiment, we should 
like America to send a showing from all 
her regiments. A great reception await» 
her sons from each service. Wc want à. 
tighter hand clasp between the two na
tions.”

Adjutant-General the Right Hon. Sir

You may say |o yonr committee, however, 
we Will work In conjunct*cn with the 
cltlxens in any matters that we eont-ller 
tv be for the advance-meat of this city.

We remain, your* very truly, 
HQVIMALT A NAN AI Mu RAILWAY 

COMPANY,
JAMES m'NHMVlIt 

Vtee-Prealdcl»:.

The Alaskan 
Question

patch of-üüited States 
Soldiers

The Imperial Government Looks 
Upon the Proposal as a 

Menace.

Chicago. TIT:
Times-Herald from Washington. D.C.,

’’While pressing the I'nlttul States to 
agree to arbitration in the Alaskan 
boundary question, the British govern
ment has entered objection* to the dis
patch of additional American troops to 
the territory and has made clear her n*

months. At the efid of that time It isnn™*'- — —— ----- -- ------ t -jin Its representations tp the American
expected the new residence will be ready ! gOVernm(,Bt the British government take*
for occupation.

NEW ADV EIITIlKMKVrS.

« 99NIRVANA
THE BEST OF ALL 

CEYLON TEAS
i

The oMusf and largest Tea Oar** In 
Ceylon. Right mltVoti potted* aferfing 
British capital InycKtel In the purchase
and Improwiu. i.i of these estate*.

R. T. COOPER,
Wholesale Agent ' -

! the view that the dispatch of troops to 
Alaska Is In the nature of a menace; an 
Indication that the Unite» States pro
poses to retain by force the ^errltorv 
which It claims and that consequently it 
feels that In the Interest of the friendly 
relations between the two governments 
they should not go.

DUE Y FUS HBVIKION.

Varia, May 20.—Members of the court 
of cassation have been stupunoaed to 
meet on May "J4 for the Until etnge in 
the revision of the Drerfus cas»'.

emanated with the officers of the West
minster regiment. He added "Wc, thtm 
fay, nave had -nothing to do‘with the 
Huilier. Lul T feel Tlial h<5 dbAldvTv "«.TUKl 
be raised to Tl_

American SoWlera Joining 
in tht> great match In July."

The Navy I-eague la organising u great 
démonstration In hoiy>r of CapL Mahan, 
the naval representative of the United 
States at The Hague peace conteren- e a* 
a rcognltlon of his service rendered to 
naval men.

A representative of the Assradated 
Press had a chat with l»rd Uhnrtes 
Bereaf iril With reference to the Homo 
coming of Admiral Dewey from Manila. 
He said: "There 1« nothing we would 
like better than to have Admiral Dewey 
rail at an F.ngltsh port on his way home. 
Everyone of us wot»d show him In true 
British fashion how much we rWognlse 
ht» brilliant work at Manila. He la sure, 
however, to meet with a fitting reception 
at nny of the British naval stations ho 
touche*, but I fear he Is not likely to 
come nearer the Brtgtish shores .than Glb-

MAXTKL HAXK.KU.PT.

Chicago, May till.—Robert Mantel, th* 
not4>r. Bbsl a petition of-bankruptcy to
il iv Tliv itahtttttar •»fp,H4,jOW=’-«edthe- 
assets $1,UU0.

1

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Montreal. May 2D.—Stock market, morn
ing board: War Eagle xd.. 371, a.. 3T2;
Payne. WO. 3*1; Montreal an* I/uwbm 46, 
63; Republic Ov M. Co.. 132. Y3ft Sales; 
W. EL. IjBOO at *7$: 666 at 173. 1.686 at 37U4Ï 
Oùê at Yn; astd- LOOti al STO^ Republic, 17,90»
at 181. ■



V lUlinHA .’XJJ1M.MA * «-----------—■»

TRY

Campbell's 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Corner Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

CTORIA a c

(OUR

Is
Up-tfr-Date.
Ware ttaaiooaW. 
We are e rompt. 
We are Careful.

AFRAID SHE WOULD 
LOSE HER BOY.

■a wee weetlef awa> with a terrible 
Cee(b. Or. Weed1 a Norway Flee 

Syrup cured tbb Cough aed 
reatored hie health.

END OF THE POSTMEN B STRIKE.

Farta Mh, tt.-Ltot nlsht the peelel 
daparttm-nt oral the Porta Prefe. t .< Un
live Issued s etaouler to the poawe.
Individually. anBouncln* that all wee 
failed ». resume duly thta morning wunta 
1» Irrevoealdy dhuntaaed. A. a re.uhthe 
atrike haa ended, the Orel brigade reata. 
tag work at 4 Viflauk thta morning.

ARMISTICE REFU*D.

, Manila. May ».-The two mllltaryawd 
two civil Filipino onramlBBlonvrB appatot- 
,-d to co-operate with three cltlaen. ef 
Manila In neoatlatta* term, of FJ»» 
rived here today. They have 
no new profutaltlon,’ but want .an annta- 
tlcc landing the BUBBlon of the UHlde 
congre.,. General Oita ha. refuel to

-entertain the proposal —

TRANSVAAL ARKB8T8.

London. Ha/ n.—Mr. Chamberlain, la ^ __________
the C«mmotu= te-day K«ve the but bow;» and lufsdiy ate anythl**.

Late News 
From Dawson

4 Big Strike on Slats Creek, 
a Braach of the IWtf 

MUe.

Latest Reports of Biwer «earn
ers Ice-Bound on the 

Yukon.

Waiting for the Break-Bicfc 
Placers on Jack Wade 

Creek.

Sunny Daysnank bo that a laiwe tnwrrnrttok'hank of
earth appeared between th^.ttomer aed . 
the mouth of the vale haven Inht which.
It waa hoped to run the steamer when e a.
the river rained ««tore the lee broke . 11 OHSCO-ft
.’.plain M, Noble ha. cut »*■ best Iqob a JJl || 3.15011
from '.he Icy bed, and It ta eow almo- l t
afloat. On Saturday «team WÜ1 be mad e . ________ .__
and k. id Up night xmd *•>.

An name* onm Hirer Walks-Faith Kenton on
Charms of Jthe 

Ynksn.
has been ronatnm ted from t*v- *>f aan A the
and gravel hi such a way ««"'■• '"™ n 
barrier to turn drift tee from rarlbutat y 
Itreaib. away from ttio boat. Tha ler ^ . -
aurr Vandtng the vreréY h.B Wen cut Into (
huge block, to O^ta-my •-«ta'rihe tlrto AspecU atJDttWSOn

H fgbee the life out of e mother to to# 
her ehild—the Idol of her heart-.lipping 
ewa>, eacriilulling to o cruel t ough that 
all live pemediee ahe, haa tried won’t euro.

Mrs. deeper Singer of Burge*.ville. Out., 
went through o trying experience and 
otadlv rime, an aopount of It for the lament 
of Canadian mot lie*. This la what aho 
•ays : "My little hoy of e year and four 
months old took down with • hoovjioMs 
last fan. 1 tried different medicine, but 

Me got an thin he was

names end th. identity ut the men ar
reted at Johannceburg. All of them en- 
« epllng Themblett and Faiva. Were form
er non-commtoekmi-d offle* In the Brit- 
tah army He added that President Kru- 
«. had informed .the Britt* ««t at 
lA-idurlu unit them wK. no prw.f that the 
primmer, were BrUlkh ofll. ere and that 
In any ™r the Incident would not he al
lowed to disturb the friendly rotation, ex-

bulng. ____________

THE fcl'FFAU» STRIKE.

Heffalo. May n~^nie prospect •TA »«- 
tU-m, nt of the atrike of grain shoveller*, 
freiffkt handier», ore dock rn«T («Hrator 
ma 'hheists and coal heaver» »» re-
mote Rum ever The «ate hoard .1 me
dia that and arbitration I» making a pali- 

. Ile Invew I gallon Into the ranee of the’ 
atrike and the fact ha. l«en brought out 
that not only the port of Buffalo But the 
«entre commerce of the lakes ta In danger 
of- being permanently crippled by the 
strike tiHwl C. Douglas» of the West
ern Transit iGempany teetllleil that vessel 
owner, already had auetalned e loi* of 
over tmjUO. nuit agent, were refusing 
to I on it v marie for thta port and that the 
. ommerre waa tadng diverted Into other

ÏUV XU ST U1K.

fiai,I 11m l’liy.iviau—South American
Kulue-y Cure Un» the. Dorter. I"1'

• Lav- it i iir. d Bright*, utaeoaf.

l,a llripia- will leave It. brau.l on the 
weak,iie.l h|h,i. A I .right young man in 
a Western I lutario city, ,e,n of a well- 
known lumberman, found tliat the ui- 
IIoi'iiza iT»iilciuic hml developed in him 
that uioat fatal of all kidney trouble* - 
Bright'» Utaeaae. laical pliyiciau.
|mill'll, twit ’ to uo pun»"*'. 
millvil s[MR'irtIîritK, 8iiT> T» te tuhi that 
hi. life hung on a .lender thread, and 
recovery was mil"—ill'll' But he piu-
nl',1 hi. faith to the adage, while there .1 
life there's hope, tie begun using South

... = Rmeriemi Kidney tTri*- ' »”* hr-rtnw
month, front the day be commenced us
ing it. the same physician who said he 
kind die, pronounced him cured.
-ri^t-Uy-Uwu *-ltiÿ'M'ka, and Hall 4c

Co.

1 thought-euite a few times I would I 
hi*. tillTtriad fir. Wood's Norway Wee 
Syrup. The «rat bottle helped hi*
wonderfully and the third.lag tie completed

^'llrouM advise oil molhmu », give their 

little ou* Dr. Wood’» Norwog Pine Syrup 
to it Is to si I rr-----* to take had so effec
tual.'* Price 26». All dcalet-

- A PKAVBFIT. OI.D A«F-

i Dining in pea.eful mûrement in the 
south ef Fritoti, Wr I'h.rlee siavan 
Duffy eon look baek on *»• of the mart 
rent,in ...me ami exciting cgrccra of any 
politician of the Umpire. A atudept ami 
il niàn of lettern, hia hive of hi» i.-opto 
in,,,ell,.1 him to throw himself into the 
most * renouas ami daimuou» D’btleal

New* rimes faum Dawson CM» .that re
port. are reai SI tag there dally of uatao 
slve gold dcpoalu on Slate creek, .a trlb 
clary or the North fork of FnrV Mile 
river. In Ariierkiur territory. From SB to 
-M e,sri. to the pm, I, told to have Jraen 
taken nui on dtoaoery claim eta shallow 
digging» . The Btalke was repartetl A* 

and caused .the blagtot alamued ’
In the hl.lory of dhe little tatoeatauu 
. amp. and now ewi-T available foul of 
ground on the creek hlll.lde and henohen 
ta taken up. nml the #ctlve-work of h«w- 
prcilng la iwlng vlpn-viu.ly pu.heil *oe 
recent etrlke at Jack Wade creek, tkkol 
with that on Slate, hw eauned a nwaalinr 
of old-tlmrra In the Klondike to migrau 

! thither and tho.e returning bring wary 
: log r..ports a. to the riehnra. of Ui-
1 t'in*.rg.. Friend, who haa spent seven or 

eight years tin the Yultata. re'nrneil to 
Dawson from Jack Wade creek en April 

!,Ui. He aaye that while lb,' creek ta un- 
gki ititedly very rich, reprnta are very 

I OT, h exaggi reted. and the *">'■ ""f™»*
' Stag* do not epproaeh lhoe. „f El Po- 

ittV. and Bonunsa It I» » dogular fact 
I up. Vital for .ever .I dhy. aflev sugar had 
I rta'it to 11 a pound In Dawson W ">uld be 
! mmole at the Forks for 71 ceots. The 

dlttmauae In prliee between »•' tw” 
points however. Is not measurable by 
ihiit HUfc*r Htamlard. tm the cobtrar>. 
prl,^» aiv mu« h greater In i»r..|M.rtlo#, *a» 
for InHteww. canned tomaloee well at re
tail in l>«v»>n t*>r So c*nta ami at |/'1* 
Fork» for 71 cent*. The *ame Influea*# 
that caueed the rush of mer» hant» to the 
Fork* haa operated to bring miner» by 
th* hundred to the city from all creek» 
to buy their aumraer aupullea and- get|

rise, and the Arnold» machinery, having 
been put In wood repair during ‘the wln* 
ter. 1* to be kept under c<m«âailt watc h 
day and night ready *»> turn at the first 
opportunity.

Ctpal.n HrMMct 1WN won the-.t*-art* of 
all the Yukon mlnenrt ml» win lev»' mak
ing hi* SlfAJRMT a
v A R Stm* tor -Trav^Uw- 

Many a waywhrn traveler owe» him hi» 
safety from mmi amt pefbofa death 
xWhen half-fmwn mine»» have wandered 
-1« the Arnold tWy haw been received by 
McNoble pemowtiy. n«0 While hw crew 

r*«tt«mled to the Awg» WtîNdble e»ve hi» 
llwi'1 to making the traveler* wwrm uiuL; 
awinfortable. This twutnwnt was 4a »V« h 
marked contract M that Mwvnk* min j 
«at at other *te»m«*r* «•<! In furm»T
ye«M that McNoble » name hi ^ery- 
wlsete a synonym tor g«m»i»<* awl «en- 
i'Dhm ijospltallty.

TW* Roc k Triland YxiVK TWWT mrrretl «>n 
taldn up Into Forty-MK. lOtogli, war re 
it -w*t remain until the 'Fie gone ùgi of 
I be i latter river. An attempt waa TO—*!' 
to take the boiler of the task I stand .11 
Forty-Kile to he used ta «peoatlona ta a 
byilraalk- mine, but It wns f.swid Impoe- 
elhle efw It had liven lake* 1* yaeOas-n 
.tie sirw.ai It Is probahle that the holl- 
„ and.machinery will he devoteO to «XL. 
... usee. ito the steiiroer will bet hr .a 
ttta-d.

City-Iti Jeys 
Sorrows.

and

.OliiVlN OF "CRANKS "

It is common history, now. h.'W, as s 
^uuun uiiiiu he aLùùtL. - flB_—trill—
IHttW OVcmnril, for »«'ilUiou» ccm»|dr 
ac-y; ' h«*a'. for month* lu* lay it*- 
while the governmint waa trying V»
, nn. ki.a c iMiviction for lredMo»y 
Then came* an aedive* parliaiwntary car.
*^*r. ami the lea«ler*hip of an lri*h gro»l» 
at. Weed miller, idiilgeil to put I mail d 
lie fore party.

Of hi* later life the following touch- 
lug ami thought amu*lrig Mt»*r 
“I am now in my eighty-third .roar, afid 
I attribute ray prohVngwl UfeTiT « rarr- j
fui amUy^t.-nialîr mc4li«el of living. In ; 1m|1 at Paweon

‘KôyKnôcT ancT youth 1 «TTffprbd TwmHt TiimWbark t»S
from dy*i«*p»ia. and in early manhood 1 At Fort Yukon there I» a steamer with 
wo* *<> engrewmd in politival work that | lWvnty v>p. of sugar, and no one has 
I gnve no attention to the state erf my yt-t seen » profitable opening for frelg - 
hriilth. Ing It here. A considerable quantity of

“AI about my thirty sixth yenr a mllk *Ugar and rolUd oat» ha» been hai^i- 
gréat change* camp. I read in ‘Addison** up tram Forty M«le. but the store- 
SiM'ftator* a paper on l»ni* farnaro.- ^«,,.^0, there have put a veto on

them freighted to their claim* before the 
trulls become impuss tble. - 

A* a result, buelnee» ha* revived and 
ta bnnmlng In 1,11 line». There Is a steedy 
advance In price* of all those vommodt- 
llrii that are »hprt In the market, par- 
<W ot »rly milk and sugar. Condensed 
milk ha. risen tp SUS a tin. and .pigar 
y, held at the same price per pound. Let 
no « Hie suppose that these .price* offer 
them • field of enormously profitable 
bust»for If five ton» of sugar were

1* the -tfpgitlonal «Oow-coach age the 
crunk was u gnrlty. We had maniacs In tu*r, 
pnlnfcd plenty as we have now. but we ^ 
had few gio«h*m»nluc s. To-day one meet» 
a crank at every turn. Every movement 
th.it »t*rs the populace brings Into belnt, ,
» swarm of whim» and crotchet» and 
cr>t hety p~pU And we have these 
crotchety people |» even' grade erf life.
We have algrays bwked for trifling ldl*«- 
vyn raeie* In mew of mind, but nowaday» 
w» want to know cx»ycernlng every big- 
brained man w# mtr** what particular 
subject he I* cragy absmt. The plrriple* 
whlvh «wther emphasised Ihe symmetry 
of a man In the pa»t hav» grown to be 
great ugly boll».

Run your jihhH down tkejlsl 
hew/ mind» of America of to-day. »nd 1 
marie those who. wise In all things else.

Uaeeun. April lU-^Thc March rautiOb -of 
Kaatcne Canada Is at its heat a season to 
be either avoided wr tmdurwl. The March 
month c-f the Yulsma Is one of the gems 
of the year.

Of all .that dweB in rry jnertiory, ffcls 
March gy«-nt In the Yukon ha* been to 
vomparalfy the finest; from first to last 
a aeries uf atiU, fair, aeuuihliyr day», each 
IviKthcwle* and warning lut» a greatur 
geniality «ntl! now 6» these last hour* 
the little *|ll-enelrcled has Ip .ghat hold* 
Dawson and It* bit of t>«* big Yukon riv
er Is flooded with sunsMfee; tbf surface 
of the groumi I* wrft eeweigh te «lemund 
the pulling pff of mo<«ae»la* wul felt 
boots, and to daylight tot* far **> into 
the evening.

Scanning the past weeks We can recall 
nothing of raw wind. rude. MnsUrtog on 
blissard—only a gentle, non then ou» mrl- 
lowing from nil wtntsr severity, and a 
gradual, graclou» extension of warmth ‘ 
and light.

It seems absurd to have to come to the 
sub-arc ties In order to defy March, yet | 
here in thl* w Indies* valley of th# Yu- | 
kon H luu ba#n S gtorloua month | 
throughout.

We shall have to give up our river ! 
Walks soon, a deprivation that some ■ -f 

will feel keenly. Throughout tin win- j 
whenever tempera tw» has permit- 

^v., but especially during the past »ix 
v«e<*kB. our river walks have been a source 1 
of wonderful enjoyment: The Ice trail, i 
bn.itn by travel. Is smooth and easy, the 
atm-«sphere exhilarating, the environ- ;

full of grandeur. Across to West 
Dawson of the opposite bank, or two or j 
three miles up the Klondike, or up the 
Yukcgt. then across and away over the 
hill %cMI on the west bank. The latter is 
a favorite trail, since It carries us far out 
and u» the fiver, then strikes off over
land tafco sparse fir groves with their ; 
a$>matk breath. One feels very tender
ly toward the trees up here; the/ are

Why do Some Women Grow 
hom^y so Soon ?

That'» a.-qw*tion we ask dorïelve* every day as we watch the daily ftow4 
i* -great cities, m villages and .Umov. Women nowadays begin to lose their good, 
i looks before they are twenty-five; the kistre leaxxrs the if eyes, and the color their 
«Aeek*, and in ids place comes dulness, sallow lies», muddmes»,, or any unhealthy 
.pallor—and preto‘ beauty*»gone. -

Wives and «daughters, you do not 
itike proper titrenf yourselves, that’s why 
your good -todk» -vanish. 'Our grand
mothers and great grandmothers were 
wiser in their generation than are we to- 

■ day. They did not allow themadves to 
'he ao driven a» we are, for their steady, 
continued health gave ihetn strength en
abling dthem to keep abreast of their work 
which, when it was finished, left them 
tired, but hapçiy, not as we finfl ourselves 
today, bilious and constipated and gener
ally-tor loco.

Their secret w* be Jound 
in the regular use of hefb teas,

, promiuvnt among them being 
preparation* oi curver tops and 
clover roots. These kept their 
dfcçestioo in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles iitrdng. That's why they 
were so nimble on their feet, and 
could do itiicir own housework till 
they were three-score and ten!

Karl’s Clover Root Tea re
vives the use of this wonderful 
plant in our generation ; its for
mula, prescribed by a famous Ger-

■p,—- The proof of the pudding is in the eat-- 
»Vc guarantee your cure or money refunded.

. 5s Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont., and they will1 
mail you a sample free of charge; Sold throughout the United States and Canada 
at 25c. and 50c. , in England, rs. 6d. and ». 3d.
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CLEARANCE SALE
Before moving our Cnx.kcry, Glassware, 
Lamp, Bric-a-Brac and Silverware De
partments we will have a Big Clearance 
Sale, and have marked goods at a way- 
down prices. The Sa'e will commence 
on Tuesday morning, the 16thInst . "and 
continue for the bdarice of the week. 
This is a chance to secure bargains.

iüÆ kroni^r and struggTfng thinx*

Up the Quiches.
We Walk some distance up one of the

WEILER BROS., .. te «S Port ftt<

WOOOOO-

have shown themselves fools ova» some WBBB
uuestlti# <rf the day. the namw tkat re- many gulvhts that He Mke cradles be- 
main may hff caunt«l on on.'» flntaraff ! iwenn Ih. hllta. We .It u|K,n a w.ynld. 
The effect upon the development of char- 1,»* to rent and listen to the Intensity of 
ncter ta atata.f i. noticeable -hen on, the •mines. Nothin* .lira, bird nor leaf 
run- over the list of leader. In «rent nor breene, nor sound of human speech 
movement, who have been known f ar These old Cambrian hllta are aubllroe In | 
moral excellence Here I. an eminent | their alienee. They could tell the etory | 
lender who. elnce he got It Into hta hea.1 of thta yellow wealth depo"» they have: 
that hie reform movement la nil there I. lived through the primeval eub-.i

TUB DOCTOR'S WIFE.

Four Years' i:rtpple From Acute 
' Hh.niIiutti.m S.-uth American Hh.,1 

malic Cure Waa the True Vbyil

ls of sugar were that hie reform movement.................~ k j „ «arte of 228 Cliun-hini«IY a He* urUw ♦*/ Ufa, has not only. ceasud to pay hip arctic ages, and looked upon ropk and,. Mrs. J. Ii. ' . «• t sllriThSmT .lil^ buT hi actually to regarS river and warm lava tl<h* Rut trapped «tr«H*t. l-rcmto wfcto
vent* »n » n«*rr> uru », oui nos r--r—_ .. -n^r^ tr^r. f*.c.rtT*«Witr«4> from rheumatisui for it\«

who preachH wHh * singular forre and
pi'Tsiifliion the nwpswtf «»f nFifaiiilM con«e<|uently Dawson must now

PRAYER FOR CONFERENCE,

constant rihmI health to an mlrnncoil axe 
by n strict a ini habitual moderation in 
eatine and drinking. ____

'*Fp>fn tlmo l-garclx-or—maxx:-.
to fulln«*»M or drank to elevation.

“I have also avoided, as far a* *a* 
compatible with the business of life, 
stndring or sitting up past midnight, or 
1,nSH"er~ffnrX pS*t Hlfig nMw|r TRid; * 
have alwn’-a b««en an early riser." 
Windsor Magazine.

Bale » of those nc«*esaBrtc» to freighters.

debt-piylng as a matter of Importance, 
And ÿônder Is a man known wherever the 
English language is spoken, who. since 
he became engrossed In a particular line 
of Christian work, ha* forgotten the or
dinary manners of a Christian and grown 
as unapproachable as a bear. A man can

In froxen silence, they keep their secrets ferod severely front rheumatism
| years: For four years eke could 

walk, without the use of

RIDE A

Qrantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

n,>t lose hi* sense of proportion Without 
«vcnttmHy tariw* hta bwtanco ut chorac- 
ter.—Lippincott’».

wall.
Across the river, which we have just 

traversed, the mouth of the Klondike 
open* wide, and our eyes travel up It to 

: where Bonansa branches up to form a 
*'fork with the golden El DoradS. A cer

tain vlvldlty of sense seems a pecullar- 
Hy «#f dweller» In. the Yukuh. It may be 
a concomitant of the abundance of oxy- 
gen- and the intensity of atmosphere, or

entirely upon It own stores of provisions
A Tuwnette Spéculation | Rh4a Kittridgi*. of Belfast. Me- says j 7t ’miy be the greater nearness to the

n gbat ll'-WhoUls tha worUA’a ru€*^4 f«>r liim.m-nD \ hut u^ht and shadow, grada-
The pro- I lug,

with all of their psychological Interpret»
now known as West Dawson.

times the |w»in* were intense, and- she 
suffered torture*. No remedy or treat
ment gave any relief. She was in
duced to try South American Ilhétihlâ- 
tic ‘Cure. She .used four bottbw and 
M ,l:,v iri free from pal». Bad 
r;n«.-i kff t» h.UUUiU,V b.\
“I am entirely cured and can m«»ve 
about a* Idltheljr as ever in my life. * 

.Sold V) Venn & HiauMK-ks, and Hall &

t Ml V, r»i ---- • | •— —- - .
„e xdvertwng to opvratF a fvrry wor<h. on on ur.liuary |...-lal ' .r,l. 

bvt.vvn th. town, at S < vnta th. round 
trip, and lata are far tot. at boomlown

F E. Mnnt-htoter. of Btockton, ha. Ob- 
tabled a franehlae for the ex.-lualv« aer-

I .

London, May 13—The Archbishop oj 
Cante rbury has authorised the clergy to 
Use the rfrttff-t for the Flflb-Sunday after 
Trinity, and to make a- pause after the 
WonlH in the litany. “That It may please 
Thee to give the nations unity, peace and 
concord1’ at all services during the pro
gress of the peace conference.

A■ memorial has been sent to the Mar
quis ..f Salisbury by the Anglo-Armenian 
Association urging the desirability of the 
peace conference at The Hague settling 
the Armenian question. The association 
have alsb addressed an Informal com-
munb mi'*n to \v.iwhlngton. “feeling- __
sured that the close co-o|>eratlon of 
Engllsh-sperfklng nations In a work for 
the ht le lit -of mankind i.' ardt nt 
ofi both sWeW Wf 411»' A tlgSItto".

CANADIAN- BREViTlBR. ^

Montreal, jfay I».-The followln* fatal- 
ltle* have tak(en place In the county of 
lleàuce within a month: One* of the 
houses In the conc ession of Hampton was 
destroyed by fire and three young < hll- 
gqdj burned to d*ath; m YtoeejihU» four 
adults- and -one child w.tstt blamed *9;,^ 
grath Tt— ,■* Madaaio- .TUtiUJLMcE.... .

!■ nnw confined tn nn tnsanfr asylum. ^ 
burne«l to death her four children; at. 8t. 
Frederlck an Insane’mari threW himself 
into a burnfnr”baFHT a*K»ut flfteen dirys 
ngo the charretl remains of two men 
-were found In the ashes of a sugar cab
in at St. George de Beatlre; about three 
weeks ago the* 5-yenr-old child of M. V. 
IleaudIn. of Scott, was drowned In the 
Clgud 1ère; at St. Marie the body of 
Charles Barbeau was bound burled In a

**SG John's, Nfld.. May 19.-The steamer 
Greyhound was found bottom upward» 
yesterday off Cape Race by the schoon- 

Lady E. “

vice of distilled water to the Inhabitants 
of Dawson at 10 cents per gallon. He pro

to d.stlll from 3.000 to 5.000 ralloni
Must not be confounded "with common 

csthsrtlc or purgative pill». Carter's Little
Liver Fills *re entirely nntlke them In ................. . realise a handsomeevery respect. One trial will prove tfcelr dally, and expects to realise a 
npenoHlf. t n-tiim upon W Inrestmewt. WkaaAL u

that the health authorities
The mayor of Southampton Hâ» pre

sented to «’apt. Watkins and the otbet* 
officers and crew of the American line 

•steamer Purls medals and gifts In re n«- 
». it if >n nt tjidr rescue of the crew consist
ing of 23 men "Hi the "British steamer 
Vlndobala on December 27 last In mld-

und r»«ood ....... ta...—
haw forbidden water beta* taken friHn 
the riv.r for drinking purpn*-. nearer 
than one ami one-half mile, up the 
str in. from the elty. It will be «en th»!
the scheme proml»«* rich return*.

Su-.imboat traffic on tfie Yukon ha»^* 
winter aspect more terrifying In prob
lems than the navigation of It* shoal 
waters In, summer. From the headwaters 
to Its mouth thara am ow staamera 

Tied Vp In the Ice.
secure from the 

Ift,- others 
embrace of winter.

self.

“Time is up.” Without 
their realizing it, death stands 
beside many a man,, watting 
while the man's watch bri«k* 
lv ticks away the few remain
ing hours of hi* life. When 
• man feels run down and

be is overwoikmg hmwlf,■ . ta — il * T.itata * I him.
to^.o. His lifr is more precious both to him- 
self and his family than the few dollars lie 
will train bv kicking to his Work or Wbxis- 
inese. A few day9’ rest and a little right 
treatment, and he will be robust and ready 
for a fresh plunge into work. ..

When a man is run down, the best mem 
cine in the world for him is Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is the great 
appetite - maker. It will make a man 
“hungry as a wolf” and it will attend tr it 
that the life giving elements of what he eats 
are assimilated into the blood and earned 
to all parts of the body, to build Up new and 
healthy tissue. It makes firm flesh and 

t vape tvave uj u« strong muscles. It build*» up the fie««h to a
The schooner towed her Into ^^ithy standard, but does not make fat

Ih. port’ of Bl John'.. w, “ÀTÎÔnÏM d,7l”
Toronto. Mav 13.—At Forest la.t night .'."’X"'.™ .« Inferior LbdStote tar * Dur,an Oroenleto aged 17. wa, killed by |^to*r ,oa.n inlrrior .»hto

lightning. - „ 1 - N .11,^ mta to ex Drew my gratitude to you for
RVglm. May 19.-A young farmer living |hf. tave recciveil from vnur

alone on a homestead near Qalnsboro, N. Dr pierce * Comimm
was found dead yesterday in his write. Mi*» *^hel A. Jo,,^ «rf Thomsmnlte 
a portion of which had collapsed K.rfkin Co.. M I muni wy that It is worth

tajelgb, I. gold
more Informal Ini, In pmntal of a few togra to.» Itace the II V, -hkh W forotarWked -mild

W.T..
•table
while be was working there

Halifax. May 19 -The cxpUIn of the jrtrotoe,.'^^ ,„„d
Allan steamer Arcadian, lost at Lawns- Wi<rk t not sw how you giw^h • viduaje 
bur», c.ll h.. bee, der tared respoo.lb .' --rt “^^o’r' t« ri^e iX.V
for the lo.. of the veasel, and hi, tertl- ro«T pf „ V Pierre fodfolo. N Y.
fK-ate ta suspended for «lx month. p,„ Freorh cloth Motliog m-tel 10 centa extra.

Ottawa May 19 —The exact changes In thirty-ode cents to .11.
Ontario pro porterl by the redtttributton ! Cotlwipetion kilta energy Dr. Pierce'.

dltlonil member».^Fmrry ^ “ ,“,nUe two x mlM
term one. One rtdtwg « *.T’■ J cathartic They never gripe, thiwrupu

Both well and Cardwell dlssp- druggists sometiin/:» offer substitute»Ontario,
pear al(ogether.

drugRi*ts sptnetim**f oner •ninn
ing that they ate "just as good.”

some in safe quarters,
•ttweksfirf awtH’
locked In the Icy w .
tah.rpvi,i they have happened to be wn.*n 
wtoT- r l-.m-d ht. mighty grip upon the 
water, or In the harbor» that Were ot 
Hobson , choice, more or le» »fe ac
cording to the ingenuity and skill of the 
officer. In command, tine of the» 
er, thé Herman, belonging to the Al
aska Exploration Company, wa. froxen 
In In midstream, and during the winter. 
white the taewir.taltal ta flop foundation 
,h, ha, lieen rained, placed upon gWrtr 
and: ,n The ie|.tr, -geee, taken .aahoriu 
where she now safely reellde, awaiting a 
clay whin lie river l*4t« -noUgh Vt l<:“
,,, "permit of launching. Thl. Informa 
,l„n 1. not definite. but mere report, that 
have Altered through the voriuua. camp- 
along nearly W» mile# of the river » 
length.

The John C Barr was froxen In In 
most perilous position near the lower 

end of a midstream Island near Ihe Am
erican boundary line. The captain of thta 
beat ngs planned a

fSlgantk- Engineering Feat.
The tee at the lower end of the Island 
ha. been hewn Into Immen.e block, or 
Aoea by digging trenfehe. to the water be
neath It. In thta way It ta calculated that 
when a freshet. caused by melting anows. 
come, ar.d IVhhI. the river thl. Ice. be
ing freed from the great ma» covering 
the river, trill ri» and float away, leav
ing a clear channel for the «learner to 
.all up within the shelter of the Island. 
In order to guard again»! accident cable, 
are run ashore and made fast to »cure 
anchorage», and the ve»et lt»lf I» cut 
loose from the ice around Ha hull, - 

Th- steamer Arnold, iummitnded l,y 
Oaplaln E. L. McNoble. formerly mas
ter of the Mary Oarre'tt of the Ban Joa
quin river fleet. Is llkewl» In an ex- 
posed position Tt ne» at the mouth of a 
sloUi-n between Ragle City and Forty 
Mile. After the river frose over 111 level

44 A Cheerful Look 
Makes a Dish a Feast. ”

" Cheerful looks " depend 
just os much upon physicdl

If the blood is disordered, 
the brain is starved, and no 
"dish is a feast/’ for the 
reason that the vitalising 
elements do not reach the 
proper spot.

lions, are Intensified to a strange and
superb vividness -Is the Yukon. ___^ ^

The Yukon Bird.
The Yukon valley has one bird that Is 

especially Its own—the raven. The great, 
plump, giossy. blwk fellow is with us all 
the year round. and Is as saucily familiar 

I an the Ontario sparrow. On the coldest 
day in winter, with the thermometer j 

PBIHI PPPP , tinging near thv firtiwr; rfwwr Wnte el«s-t
tVelUbeiriQ as upon natural ter on the river Ice In Iront of the town;

, , , 7 j . i pecking at the piles of refuse and pb-
disposition and temperament, bllng 1n huegy t<me»-pre»umabiy of th.-

* weather., th,- scavenger heaps and other 
Interesting topic.. They let one approach 
within wry nose range, bat move oh • 
,1th angry guttural If the visitor pre- j 
sums* too far.

They, with the doge, are the only live 
1 lower creation of the Yukon, and each Is 
1nn families terms with the other.. Indeed 
i the ravens rather lord It over the canine 
' race and chare them away from any 1 

direction ta ' . hofre morrol of reflue. H ta rather am
using to see a flert-edooklng malamoot 
(Alaskan dogi racing down the river car
rying a meat bone, with two Or three 
ravens scuttling after him with hoarse, 
angry erics * The do* usually gives up 
the contest and retires In disgust, since 
the black fellows give him no chance to 
pick hta dainty, morsel.

They nest somewhere up In the moun- 
tains, and appear to be very thriving and

______ __________ Bar* total Htagll , vlRwm„ tve have n very kindly ledit»
Sarsaparilla for Indigestion, constipation f ir th„ ,u„y Wtowa. the only bird» of 
and hulls'It biiildx up the whole iysleniund | Yukon. No one up here wBT milimr 
gives reBOf ln caset dl catarrh.” Miluak ' raven
F Wtoreik, Mws-t.e., N. H. .........— -| , , k

Sour Stomsch- ^ly ™ Th' 'uk,,n Drt '
of order. I suffered from headache and J We ml» plant life sadly « thta aeoaon

In twenty are free from rame 
tun'll by Inaction of &ll«b* aliment eatwetf 

liver. » I’se Garter’s Little Liver 1111s. result will be a pleasant surprise. They 
give positivé refief.

“Rr step in the right 
to purify the body by the uee of a 
natural romedy. Hood'» Sarsaparilla 
ii Nature's rc*m«* ly. It act» upon the 
blood, and whether the seat of the dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid- . 
ney», the purifying process of this 
medicine is equally sure and successful. 
It ncrlrr dmappointt.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

free ArtClasses
The Canadien Royal Art Into*

limited. .1 Mtotreal. Canada.
Offer, fra* couture In art to thore 
desiring same. The course Inelnaj*» drawing and painting from still 
life, models and for magasin* work 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for admission m*y
b,ThB, (?.todfto Rural Art union. 
I.ludttab was foondro for the pnr- 
pose of encouraging art. nnd dis
tributes works of art at 
pi.tnthly draw’IIg«, which are held 
on the last day of each month.

For further pert'cnlars apply to

Xto Ca*MUa% fcyal Art t^UaUtwl,
.3* and/fco St Jsmes st , 

Montreal. P. Q.

Pext Drawlrvc, WedfiMday, Kay 31st

JEa. hava.Xhtt .finest aloek in the city. Bicy
cles from |:iS. Guaranteed].

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
43 and 44 Breed Street

STEEL
STONE.
BRICK.^

New Is the Time
To bay bedding niant», cut flowers., 
roses ami carnations, and plants lui 
bloom: big and choice assortment 
Headquarters for floral work.

fiM. DODDS, 267 Fert St.

ANDREW SHERFT,

102 FORI
C« BUnchard

„ plumber
a... 4 Cat, St worn and

Hot Water Fitter

emir stomach.. Tis»k Sarsaparilla,
my health Improved and I galitad 1» 
pound,." Msiwxu. D. Nhsxuxaw, Col*- 
brouke. Ont.

Bad Cough a" My »l»t«r WM lroubl*d 
with s cough which caused p*ln In her left 
•Id*. She was confined to her had. We 
gave her Hood's Sarsaparilla and In x few 
weeks she wa* ahtr t*> sit up In bed, hrr ap
petite Improved and the cough **^1 arron»- 
punylnx pain dlsapj>eared. Ln/r^WALXta, 
21 CottiiiK* n Street. Halifax, N. H.

DvftMiM1' _**' * - husband suffered with 
dvTpcpshL . > did not benefit him.
Two bottles of Hood'* Sarsaparilla relieved 
lUm. My husband *, father and our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited hy this 
nieifiefHe.” Ma». O. V. Cmamhbbi ai*. <*l«n 
Hutton, tjue.

Hun Down “My system WII ran
down. I couUI hot eleep nights and my 
ap|>etlte was p«w»r. Hood'* Sarsaparill» re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman. Mae. ». 
K. Daves*. Amherst. N. S.

ifnodâ SauatMÙÛq

Heed'ePUU «MwaUvef
ftîüMwiir tolaHtB ' "

of the year, when eMlea and towns far
ther south will be enriched with Easter 
blooms. There Is no hot-house nor wtu- 
dow garden In the Yukon, and from early 
November until mid-June we are shut 
from all sight of a “green thing *tfbw- 
Ing.** 'j'here have been oecaalona when 
a rose would have been more precious 
than a gold nugget to many of us. or a 
lusty window plant more valued than an 

- ounc e of gold du^t.
We* miss them at the dinner table or 

1 in the sick room; we missed them aadly 
in the little log church at the Easter ser
vice But wu missed them most of all 
when the glrl-wlfe died and all we could • 
find to drape her coffin was her country's 
colors. She was a soldier’s daughter, sol 
we placed a tiny flag between her clasped 

; hands and left her thus.-Falth Fenton In 
the Toronto Globe.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has subscribed 
£J0.W» to the Gladstone memorial fund.

A party of eminent scientists of educa
tional SrfstltutUms of the countrx will 
leave Portland about June V- en. an ex
ploring expedition In Alaska. This will 
he one of the largest scientific expedition* 
trer organised.

f ARPETS CLEANED
v AND COLOfiS RESTORED.

toffnlture reiuove«i and packed fur
"'t^nrk'i' oTer Ix>ovre 9 John-
son street.

r.s promptly «itmded to.
UEOD6E EDMOND#»

For
Stores, Houses, Halls, 

Barns, Sheds, Churches. 
Entirely water, wind, 
storm and fire proof. Vtill 
last years and always look 
well. Cheaper than 
matched lumber. Shipped 
from factory all ready to 
apply. Sold by leading 
dealers, or write direct 
stating requirements. 
Pedlar n*tal Roofing Co.

IOSM*WA,OA»ADA.

TO LET
STORES IN FELL’S BLOCK

The It ores end premises at present occu
pied bv Messrs. Weller Brothers will be to 
let after 1st July. Alterst °ns will t»e 
m.d, to sccomn,^. b-srota ^

THORNTON FBlaL.

e ra erica PI LI
a ÉISEIT re* imcvtAsmts.

Ssparta «ig Bitter Apjjle^Pfl Cochi*. Pa»y

Jtd..Order of all eben»lst», or 
Sl.BO from EVANS A SONS. L 
or MARTIN, PharmeceuUcal 
Southampton. Eng.

free for 
Victoria, 
Chemist.

From the 1st of May the Victoria 
Daily Times will be delivered to rob 
sort bore at 20c. per week nr T6*. per

:
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Your Dollar Buys Most Where Hangs the Sign
WE GIVE

: m Grading 
::,u,| Stamps

WE GIVE
«Trading 
m Stamps

WE GIVE
Eii Trading 

,ui: Stamps

Merchants give trading stamps as a token of their appreciation for Cash Trade. When the cash purchaser has a sufficient number 
tn fill one of our small directories there's a beautiful present awaits your selection at our showrooms, corner Fort and Broad streets, 
which we invite you to visit. The merchants named below will give Trading Stamps WHEN ASKED FOR. One stamp for ioc. 
Ten stamps for $i, etc.

Ne Goods Sold--EVerythin$ Exchanged for Trading Stamps.

:::

’ART. GOODS.
Thy Fine Art (Uttery. Joseph Hummers,, 

I <iuv.ruim-ut etrwt.
ART NEEDLEWORK.

The Hlvrlimf. 88 Y»tee stnvt.
ATI.IN oi TVm-KRS. 

Mci.mUe,. Bros., IB and 37 Johnson

BAKERS.

Vancouver Bakery, S'.mmonji A Voker. 
73 Fort »trw.|

.London. Bakery Hlmiuona A Coker. 13 
(iorermiivnt street.

Liverpool Bakery, U Dickinson, 13 
I’umlorn street.

BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SVV- 
PLIES.

M. W. Wnitt .V Co.. 00 Government 
street. Tel. 11M.,

I. X. L. Cyclery. W. Btnnk. «5 Yates 
street, Tel. 20.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I. X. I.. Cyclery. W. Blnnk. I» lYntes 

Street. TCI. 20.
BOOTS AND SHOBB.

J. 11. Bilker. ."SI Oovernment street.
Shis* Emporium, cor. Government amt

Johnson streets.
The Victoria Shoe Co.. lad . 3$ Johnson

street. e

BOYS' (1/1THING. 

MeCandleee Bron, 33-37 Johnson street 

BRUSHES AND PAINTERS' SIP 
PUES.

J. W, Mellor, 70-78 Fort street. Tel. 400.

butchers.

British Columbia Market Co., Idd.. eor- 
m*r Government' and Yates street*. 
Tel. 2
BVTTEft, CHEESE AND ECUS. 

Krskiiie, Wall A Co., cs.r. GoSCfSment 
and Fort streets. Tel. -88.

E. J. Saunders & Co., SMI Johnson 
street. Tel. 28.

Rlehardn & Toye, eor. Blenehnrd and 
Fort streets.

L. Dickinson. 113 Douglas street.
Golden Rule Cash Grocery. 108 DoUitln»

CANDIES.

The Little Sweet land, t*> Government
■Etrwts ......... ..e.r .

A. Bancroft, 81 Johnson street.

CARPETS AND LI NO LEV MF. 

Short» Sc Anelersem, 107 Douglas M/evt.
CHILDREN'S WEAR.

Thf Sterling, 88 Yates street.

CU25mJHk>XBUY.
1L A. Lilley. MG Douglas at reart. 
Vancouver Bakery, Siumious Sc Coker, 

73 Fort *tr«wt
Iaondon Bakery. Si ni w vus & Coker, 1» 

Govern hit qt street.
Mini. I'ro vision Sture. Tli Yalw street. 

Tel. 511,
OLOTHUNG (READY MADE ! 

Mi-CamUesH Bros.. 35-37 Johnson street.
COAL AND WOOD.

Kinchan* * Co.. 44 Fort street. Tel. <H7.
________—- CUTLERY. ......

M. * H. A. Fox, 78 Government Street. 
DRY GOODS.

The Sterling* 88 Yates street.
FISH ANt) FRV1T.

Brown Sc Cooper, Central Fish Market, 
8V Johnson itreet. Tel. «31. 

FISHING TACKLE.
M. Sc II. A. Fox, 78 Government street.

FIjOVR AND FEED.
XV. Q. Dickinson & Co.. 8U-U1 Johnson 

street. TH. 487.
FIRMTVRE.

Shore A Anderson, 107 Dougin* street.
GLOVES AND VMBIIELLAF. 

Geo. R .Jsvkson, 57" Government street.

WHIM AND HOSIERY.

The SS^rJhUL 88 Ytftes street.
GROCERIES.

(Flour and Sugar exemirt.) 
Erskine, Wall Sc Co., cor. Goverumet* 

wai Ft*t «street*. Tel. 88,
H. J. Saunders & Co., 30-41 Johnson 

i»w<. Tel. 38.
Richard* St Toye, eor. Blanchard ami 

Fort streets.
L. Dickinson, 113 Douglas street.
Guldea Rule Cash Grocery, Ilk"» Douglas 

street.
HARDWARE.

Xlchollen A Ilenoof, Ltd., til Yat<»s 
stree t. Tel. S3.

HATS AND CAPS.
G« i R. Jackson. 57 Government stnvt. 
MrCandless Bros., 35-37 Johnson street,
ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM 

SODA
H. A. Lilley. MG Douglas street.
The Little Swectland, 1*1 {loveraimvit 

stre-ct. 4
A. Bancroft. Ml Johnson street.

JEWELLERS
S. A. St.nldart. ti8-ti8% Yates street. 
LADIES' TAIU)R Sc FFRN1SHER. 
Geo. It. Jackson. 37 Government street.

LÀCR8 AND EMBROIDERIES. 
The Sterling. 88 Yates street.

UUNDRY.
Yittodn steam Laundry, 133 Yates 

I street *te#L 1T2.
MATTRESSES AND BEDDING. 

Shore Sc Auderann, 107 Douglas street.
MENS' FI"RN1SH1NGS.

Geo. B. Jackson, 57 Goveraun»nt street 
M<'C:iu*ll<‘«#s Bros., 35-37 Johnson street.

MILLINERY.
The SterUug. 88 Yates street.

MILK AND CREAM. .
Fairfield Dairy, Henry Smith, Cook 

street. &
It. W. Holmes, Riehrooud road. .
Ml SIC AND MIMICAL INSTRV 

ME NTS
M. W. Wnitt A Co., tiO Government 

street. Tel. 1W4.
OPTICIAN». AND OPTICAL SVV- 

I'LIES.
F. W. Noltv & Co., 37 Fort street. 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES AND 

G IASS. —
J. XV. Mellor, 7ti-78 Fort street Tel. 40ti. 

PHOTOGRAPHS.
J. Savannah, Five Sisters* Block, Fort

PIANOS, ORGANS AND PHON 
(M1RAPH8.

M. XV. XX'ailt & Co., Ill) Government 
strvet Tel. 11)4.

PK-l'VUF.S * IMCTUt'K FRAMES. 
Tim Fine Arl Gatlery. Ju«. Sommer.. .Kl 

Government street.
PORK AND PROVISIONS

I. R-ul Peivimon Store. D. K. Potdilger, 
72 Yale, «treet. Tel. 514.

READY-MIXED PAINTS AND EN 
AMKLS.

J. W. MelloT. 7<i-7H Fort atreet. Tel 41111.

RIBBONS ANDCHIPFON.
The Sterling. 88 Yiiti-. «net.

SEWING MAt'HIXES.
I X I. I'ycli-ry. \V. Blank. (C Tafi-I 

ntnyt. T*4. 20. .’e
SPORTING GOODS."

M. & 11. A. Fox, 78 Government atreet. 
TAILOR.

Geo. It. Jaekaon, 57 Government atreet.
TALKING MAC-HINES.

F. W. Nolle & Uo„ 37 Fort nrreet.
TltlSKS AND BAGS.-------_

MrCandleea Broa.. 35-37 Juhnaon streit. 
WALL PAPER.

J. W. Mellor. 711-78 Fort street. Tel. 4<*i.
WINES AND UQUOttS. 

Erakine, Wall & Co., eor. Government 
and Fort streets Tel. 88.

>’ J, Sannâm & Co., 31141 Johnaon 
street. .Tel. 28.

Dominion Trading Stamp Co. Corner Fort and Broad Streets. n

Indian Pictures
■|Or Vrom the Cer-

»>>>>>>>"♦>>> »>>>>>»>>>'.' >>>;«># ...................... .

Another Let
respondent of the London

ZDaUy Mail.

Mr/ 0. W. Steevens Telle of the 
Great Pagodas of Southern 

India.

ever sees, which must have never.heard 
of, but whkh afford perhaps the strong
est testimony ln all in*LUt. al. ouce to the 
vitality and the Incomprehensibility of 
Rjndulsm. The religion that Inspired 
toilsome devotion must be one of the 
greatent forces in history: ,yet the West
ern mind can detect neither any touch of 
art In the monuments themselves nor 
any sfraln bf beauly lh lKsr cfeed. "Both 
command your respect by tl»elr sise: that 
which Is so vast, so enduring, can hard
ly, you tell yourself, be contemptible. 
And still you ran see nothing In the 
l cm pies but misshapen piles of unvouth* 
ness, nothing In the religion but unearth
ly superstitions half meaningless and

' half foul.
i The nearest approach td a symmetrical 

building Is the great pagoda of Tan Jo re.

It wera nothing a. all to do wtuf mm — 
"It Is In existence—to show the dimen
sions—of tour other bulls—which are in 
existence—up there." You lay y dur head 
back between your shoulder-blades, and 
up there, at the very top, among" gods wo 
small that you wonder whether they, are 
gods or only panels or pillars, are four 
more little brothers of the hare-shaped 
foffëë-tejturëa mônïïëirbelow.

Reduplication is the keynote of Hindu 
art. The small bulls everywhere, the 
same gods everywhere, and all round the 
cloistered outer wall scores on scores of 
granite, fai-»irippiny flii»i'r.<m»iu«l em
blems. so crudely shapeless that you for
get their gross significance—but all ab- 

r «-olutf'ly alike.— Nest he leads you aalds
to piles and piles of what look like over
grown. gaudUy*-palnted children's toys.

Hindu religion, you tell yourself, youP 
would understand the Hindu mind.» But 
that, being of the West, you never tu \ « r 
will. G. W. STEEVENS.

A CARD.

exquisite' taste and patient labor. And 
the very nest minute you are again 
among flaming reel and yellow dragon- 
tigers and dqek-peacocks, and. the one is 
just as holy and Just a*, beautiful to Its 
worshippers as the other. From wMch 
objects of veneration the Brahmin passes 
lightiy to the domestic life of the fres- , 
coed rajahs of Tanjore. "This gentle ^

' mon—m a rr y seven t eenw I ves^—aTTbhe da£
—doubtless in anxiety of getting son." it , , _
I, quite true. The ruji.h h.iv-InK but b"“l* ol l,r W,ll« " 1
three wive, and no child, resolved to, lf- *ri, r ,v'in< thm-fourths' of i-on- 
marry all more youn* ladles, and cot-'' tenta of bottle, they do not relieve 
li cted st:Yk luttk-n tu ihuohi' thum frum, Gotislipeitiou mill llvatluchv. XX'c also 
But the fathers and brothers of the re- warrant that four l*»ttles will permun-

Wi», tbv v rsigmsli dy_.b<rcl»/ jiSTYC
to refund th«* money on a twenty-five

lia contravention? And bow h» any civic llglon. It aiqn-ols to tbli.kers of every 
III to bo remedied unless we applaud the shade; and proclaiming ns lu essence ami 
ii. lii I-liuil, Initiative, w hich seeks to make crown tb.> broth« rho<sl of Immunity.' It 
taw operative awl vigor*»»**. wHb a view- t*HH*ew very nearly the obau-urv. sqJvriug. 
to compel seek fripasse from <4v'c oidil- and despairing. It Is nee<lless t.» say that
«ont. a* wm mete for tkc improvement of the organisation Is euikely UHeeeta«D»v 
the administration? ' In.posee no creed or dogma, and demand*

of !«■ adherent* «In entire toleration of tba 
view* of others....As has been vLtfli. said.LOVU8T FUGHl-fl.

MADVRA, m^tssfsmm , _
Southward, out of Madras you.aUR run- Id»* b»-fora you near the irate you set ] Thla la an exact fac-almlle of the Tow-

through the new India, the old India of 
the nursery. Now It Is vivid with long 
grass, now tufted with cotton,"then dark 
green with stooping palm-heads or black 
with firs, anon brown wltl) fallow. MUe 
with lakes and lagoons, black with cloud- 
«hiidnwlny pftoU «talnori wleh. white Wft- 
ter-ltlles. Presently red hills break out of 
the woods, then sink again to sweeping 
pastures dotted only with water-hoists 
L.nd naked herdsmen. _____ .

'""^Tfien jn the, placid lands pape you are air 
moist startled by the sight of monuments 
of .religion. A tall quadrangular pyramli 
Its courses lined with rude statues, a 
couple of half-shaped human figure*, ten 
times human sise, a ring of colossal hob
by-horses sitting on their haunches like

Jected eleven were affronted, and cather 
than have any unnlenaantnrfig on his 
welling day. hi* Majesty tactfully mar
ried the whole seventeen, nine In the 
morning and eight In the afternoon. 
♦•And here" pursued the Brahmin auto
matically. Jfcewlng a/ tank, ‘‘Tie will let In 
water—and) here he will iflay—with all 
his females—and all that.."

That Is all-except to write your name 
In the visitors' book. AS 1 went In to

its great pyramidal tower shdottog free" er. reduced and Imitated In wood—lt_Js 
above crooked streets and slanting roofs. [ all In pieces, but at the festival the parts 
Presently you see the lower similar tow- are fitted together and carried on a car.
♦ r*. so far from the first that you would Every god sculptured on the pyramid is 
never call them part of the same hutld- : represented 1« a section of this model.
Ing. In reality they are the outer and In- waiting to be fitted Into his place. Only 
n^r r ..,»nv«-«-onura Is thelr._B«"oper_'jBhApjfl_rlchly. mellow in tinted Stimu la., 
name—built In garishly tawdry In king s yellow and red

lead—end again you tumble
L . pi. M * 1 From the Sublime to the Infantile. j suddenly.reedyplpesanddlscordant'fid-
^l*vd with carvinganl gftua nr. j ^ * iiy^L

» Prom « distance Xhe wmsalvo so ih.- must delicate cari-fng-htohe as fight "<$ÿl Save the Queen." A hugh chaplet ,
of their «lutlmes; ne [ umf fi^tastle ■» wood, Ptflkr and panel,
decorations, str e B , moulding and coynlce,lattice and Imagery
whelming assertion of rich gracefully till thëy become
you are in India, and you wait for the In- ar the ,ulnml^IMll a gem of
evitable incongruity. ^ I................. .......................

Ing at the door, and thought no more of 
, It. But as my pen touched the pi^per.

ently cuty the most «distinate case pf 
Constipation. Satisfaction or no pay 
when XX'ills's English Pills are used. i 

Meore * Go., Druggists, Yates street,
VktorU, B, Ç............ ...................................... — I

XX*m. Jackson & Co., 115 Dougin* 8t., 
Victoria, B. O. ,

D. E. Campbell, Chemist, corner Fort 
& Douglas streets, Victoria, B. C.

4k ^ Hiseoeks, Druggist w.-e<krner 
Yates and Broad streets, X'ivtoria B.C. *

"Carruthers. In Nature, estimates a ' 
great flight of locuste that passed over 
the steamship Oolcondo, when off. the 
Great Hanlsh Islands, In the Red Sea, In 
November, 1889, at over two thousand 
Mtuara miles In extent; the number of the 
Insects he calculates to have been 24.429 
billions, and the weight of the mass 42,- 
580 millions-of tons, each locust weighing I 
one-sixteenth of an ounce; and the ship 
of six thousand tons burden, he adds, 
must have made seven million voyages.to _ 
carry 0ü» great boat, even If packed to
gether 111 times more closely than they 
were flying. Another, apparently a 
stronger,, flight was seen going In the 
same direction-next day. . . Accord
ing to official accounts of locusts In L’y-

case* were collect si and made away with

"The oivan of theosophy Is shallow enough 
nt II» »h<tr-‘* not to overwhelm the tunler- 
stoiHllug of a child, deep enough in Its 
utpih* to engage the profound*»*! mind.” 
It Is the mlwilon of the Universal It rot her- 
hood, vinploylug all Itvresources of heart 
arid brain end bend, lo bring “Truth. LLgat 
cud L'beration to discouraged Humanity."

K0N1ST ADVICE FREE TO «Eli.
The Time» is requested to publish the 

folio wing: All men who are nervous and 
debilitated or who ire SUffCTtllg flkiUl 
any of the various troubles resulting 
from overwork, excess or youthful er
rors, are aware that most medical firms 
advertising to cure theae condition» 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. Graham, a 
resident of I»bdon, Ont., living at 4171 
Richmond street, was for a long time 

sufferer frAm above troubles and af-

It comes at the very gate, 
trance is not under the stately gopura,' i
__________ AM. ':

grotewqueÿr out of meadow and thicket. |p)th^ anj plaeLor daubed with yellow and [ 
standing all alone with"Hi.- »«$n ait# the '"green grotesquenw»—men with lotus-ey'»* j 
trees. No worshippers, no sign of human l(Hlkirut uUt Qf melr temple», horses with ! 
Iif. mar ill. ill, no hint of "their origin of j hrad, Hk?. makw, and kinyi a* i»H hi'
purpose—till you almost wonder whether

.JIte ar^grtjfiÇial pt.
- - - Pel rifled i- Monster» 

ffrom the beginning of the world.
These are the outposts of the great pa

godas. of Southern India—those sublime 
monstrosities which scarce any European

“ Probably no single jdrug 

is employed in nervous dis
eases with effects so mark

edly beneficial as those of 

cod-liver oil."

These are the words v 

an eminent medical teacher.

Another says “ The hy- 

pophosphites arc generally 

acknowledged as valuable 

nerve tonics." "t

Both these remedies * arc 

combined in Scott’s Emul

sion. Therefore, take it 

for nervousness, neuralgia, 

sciatica, insomnia and brain 

exhaustion.

foe. sad |i.<w, ell droggiets.
•COTTA BOWME, Oamiets, Teronlo,

elephants. There la to be a great festi j 
"wHn a dwy <#r two.-explains Uic suave„. 
Brahmin;-iherefore the gopuras are 
U>arded up with pictures, beside which • 
the tapestries of our pavement-artists ; 
are truth and beauty. You walk through 
w affold-poles into a great square round j 
the great tower, and with reverenle they 

1 show you that colossal monolith, the 
great bull of Tanjore. I wish I could j 
»-hti*r you a picture of him. for words arc . 
unequal to him. In sise he stands, or 
i at li.-r sits, thirty-eight hand* tw-. Iff» 
material to black granite, bqt It Is kept 
so rjously anointed with grease that be ( 

j U k as If he wçfe made Of toffee. In : 
«ud» he suggests a roast hare, and he , 
irs » half-smug, half-coquettish ex- 
•aslon, as If he hoped that nobody 

j would*kiss hlm. i
From this wonder you pasif to the ! 

shrines of the chief gods. The unbeliev- , 
>r may not enter, but ydu stand at the 

! door while a man *oea along the dark- 1 
ni aa with a flambeau. The light falls on 

I ,||k and tinsel, and by faith you can dl-| 
I vine a aeated Image at the end. Next | 

you are at the foot of the great tower, : 
and the ridiculous baa become the aub- , 
lime again. Every elory Id lined With I 

eerene-Faced Qedf wed Gaddeases, J 

dwlntlllng rank above rank, a ladder of 
deities that aeema to climb half way up ^ 
to heaven. Then the Brahmin shows you . 
a stone bull seated on the gri.und. like 
a younger brother of the great one. It ] 
1, In existence," he aoye. throwing out j 
Ms words tn . groupe, dispassionately, aa j 
though wimebody else were opeaklng ard |

'

Going to 
Re-Decorate?
Why est eejoy the practical advantages 

oHe rad b* our

Metallic
Ceilings & Walls

They ere both handsome and econo
mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fire proof ând sanitary—can 
be applied over plaster if necessary—and 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which wilf suit any room of 
any building.

XVrite us—we'd like you to know all 
abopt them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showjng the shape and 
mt—rtwaaU ofYbur cmfatgs and walls.

Beefing Ce. Limited
TOBOWTO.

Chaa. E. Jones, People Pharmacy, in IK1. up till lhc end of October: and by ^ rrtm „,„vv tr„uul„ a„a
and _ 32 Govemmeut «trvet, Victoria, <,,hc ,.„a of the season the weight of the ^ Uiml in vlm advertised rial,-
B. U. : ‘ egg» roTTectedWild de«foyed amounted fo belli, etc., became almoet

__________  , ...... . wrwniT 1 mwe l,EI«u ............ In ta» locust, de- --------  „------------- . —■ *■—1— ■*—
rf muslin and fTmteTTIIF a magntfled r- m.w. Wfm r. vastated the l.land of Tcnerllfe...............
t'hrtelmae-trpe. Blocking, wa, ce»t about Byalauder la «TZlmia Ni «. ,ay«- l. ' On ll^ wav over from Africa they allght- 
my n«k; betel uiul attar of rose were.. u ||M, |,,.„llhr pqhlle spirit of Kiiilanl id on the water In a heap aa big aa the 
brought up In «liver venaet, and floder, eMvh ha, , v„ llvl,. g ,r largeat ,hlp.-'_Mlaa Badenoi h'a "Tru"

t-ruu vht Its character of vigor, eFcLui-y Tales of Insectp."
iiml probity.- In England the missing alx-' ——— -------- ■
lienee must always Ik- act-muted for. lb- ”'■*’* l»e seen from an *’
rtrlc efl«el,l moat be t«MP.nm.l, ............ ^
thf thvre will lw- a town mating. They do1 »ppnrtmrti y on MoSOtf

and fruit» on silver trays. The pagoda 
I Keeps I la Character
| to the end; the compliment was sublime 

an» t rttneutomr.
Yet the temple of .Tanjore la .the .moat

simple and orderly of all its kind. Visit not I bnnr~liif " Bm ' rnllt'iiiiin ilii i'p' Tir '
ffWHlil wrath of tts prralpst repwic-Ht 

•ement uu-the' great pagoda "of Yiadoni and yob will | giving Ha 'eervl™, to rite iniBHc The fine f
ixjme out maxed With tltndul.m All It, gentle,,,,,, I, honored by lhc .onIM.nee of j The Katker.ne/A

-Uwàïd». JHSL lofty; 'h, Clcclono He -
, metaphysics and Ita unabashed lewdnc. IT nc,a-«,fÿ. fë m -..lirflli-al demi M pntv t Ttorh-r ". «

f<eWnod over H. dark  ................ H,a ta ,h, MMc ^^^.l^^ttoL Behl. .Ue
and crannying paamtgr,. The place H t *•? , "r ”r fW «•, -
enormous. Over the four chief gateways ’ faithful and «Ment ns whjyh n- give* 
hlse huge pyramid-towers, colored like

A. B. FRASER. SR., 
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

harlequins, red tigers Jostling the multi
plied arms and -legs of blue and yellow 
gods and goddesses so thick that the go- 

j puras seem built of them. In the pure 
j sunlight you almost blush for their cru- 
j dlty, Just as you would blush If the 

theatre roof were lifted off during a ma
tinee. Butvjnffide the place Is nearly half- 
lighted. dlth and cryptl^. You go through 
n labyrinth, that seems endless, of dark 
chambers and aisles. "Now you are In 
thick blackness, now In twilight, now the 
sun falls In fretwork ever pillared galler
ies an 1 damp-smelling walls. But as the 
Ughv falls on the pillar you stàrt. for It Is 
carved Into the shape of an elephant- 
head Oanesh, or a conventionally high- 
stepping Shiva. On you go, from mase 
to mase, till there Hr no more recollection 
of direction, or gueaa _gt else ; you are 
lost In an underground world of gods 
that are half devils. You hardly distin
guish the silent-footed.- glearalng-eyed 
ut tendant# from the stone figures. Some 
cf the fantastic images are smeared with 
retf-Icad to simulate btwvd atl drlp with 
fat. A heavy smell Qlf grease and stag
nant tank-water loads your lungs.

You feel that you are bewitched, lost, 
and helpless among ' unclean things. 
When you come out t«to the sun and the 
cleaner dirt of the town you draw long 
breaths. If you could understand the

entirely discourogril »nd hopples*. Fin
ally he confided in an old Clergyman 
-who directed hit» to ae vmtiient skill
ful physician, through jwhoae skillfull 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure wa» 
obtained.

Knowing to bis own sorrow that 
many poor sufferers are being imposed
ban? 'SmSmTw?"ilittrwi8f«i‘-^ra '

W.-W ■in«iii»t«tw~»*-t|»>«i t'fll-fTpnstrmim- tbp "hniPtlT rirtitv wtri-n-hm»
ant1. assîsf Ueni fo T 6djY~by inforiiiltlg 
anyone who will .write to him in strict 
confidence where to In» cured. No at- 
186056 i-afi be girds to those writing 
out of mere curiosity but any one who 
really needs » cure is advised to ad-

.,11th.-» • I * pbll.wiphr, »U,1 r.fl-lj,,,, Mr tiraham a, ab,»,-.
hi* private rosmoa The otbei day, hi 

Knglsnd, a giiitléman summoned a street 
ear eouductor before the magl»tr:ite"i eowrt 
for giving him wrong Information' n* to 
HI* route, by whlvh the genileBiaa lost half 
bn hour <*f vahiahte thne. The ri»gJatrat:» 
fined the defaodlbt and highly eomp'lmeni- 
ed the clftxen- who was *#ld to have ren
dered a valuable public servin' Would 
that we had a little of this Individual at 
tentlon In our uiidst! We permit th-» 
worst element* to mlsgocern ns. and we 
ssy there Is no help for It. We hvMere 
there I* wholesale stealing suing on, ami 
«•- Hflmt Wf sId'IiM. ih W.-. know tint 
the executive features of the civic adminis
tration ire In Incompetent hand*, and we 
do nothing. iWe walk through tin» mml of 
the public *tVeete. which reaches to the, 
ankle*, and wé say that this l* the lieet 
than can be expected in an imperfect 
world. Mr. George Wash'ngtoa StepUeg* 
ha* undertaken to *«»<» that the new law 
In regard to Illegal expenditure of public 
money *hall be carried out.

A TORONTO MAN MAKES A FATAL MISTAKE
used te» lu» that wity. DWTnt t’liukNeglected the First Warnings of 1,' ri1Mutered much if he bad a tiliou*

sn Overburdened Stomach.

Djipepsla Seized Him in it* Vice-like 
C.ntch—Took Warning Too Late - 

Dodd's Djmpepsia Tablets 
Would Have Saved 

Him!

"It's a greet mistake." said the man
vr fxj hison the stoed at thie lunch counter 

neighbor. "It's a great mistake to let 
the lesser *ymptoms of Dysgrwda, like

_______ ______ ______ Wnereopen. Headache*, Heartburn. Waterlirash.
instead of receiving support, Mr. St.'idieus ' Foul Breath and. Wind in the Stomach 
t, t(>id that be mtnd his--»wn 1 mu 'em. atnl will < lln‘ tkemi-
tn:fdnes»t tiurt tbf twayor eBd a proper mdvea. Tb<»w wywiadius mean.that the 
thing In entering part p«x«r men «ehtai'd stetmach U« timl and cauiiNt digest the 
r,.,.#4ve their pity ; and that noth’ng can food into blood. Conacqocntly the 
l„ iii'compllshed by urging the fuMlIment Wood lieing i»oor cannot strengthen and 
of the law. If it wâ» not laleeded that renew the teUanach."
ihe» law shoulel tv applied, why "pass lt?| “Then you've got to give the- stomach 
And how 1* the law to Ik* enforced unie** * reel h<nne way, eh7" said hi* friend, 
the Individus' dtlsea takes cognisance of, "Exactly. Now, Smith, toy old part-

z ' v -

headache or heart burn after eating. I**t 
it grow on him—ended up with Chronic 
DysiMVrfia. Then when he feninel he hail 
that, he started to starve himself, 1k- 
cause eating burl him. Geit a* thin as 
a rake and as Woodless n* a screen door.

1 First think he knew consumption hail 
him Died last spring.'-’

la it «nu» that Dyspepsia cause* Con- 
eumpâiüu'f" "Why it’s-a generally uc- 
knowledged medical fact," said the-’first 
speaker. "Now, wiiat 1 adviseel Smith 
ter de», though he never would take- my 
uelru-e un i»rivL.U» matters, was to take 
Dodel's Dyspepsia Tablette. The-y atxr 
the only sensible cure (or Dyspepsia. 
You Mfe, they digest the food for the 
vloinach, which thus'gets a chance m 
rv< operate. They'se » gsod thUw Iw 
any man to lake after meal* because 
then you can est what yon like best, 
without fear ef coeseepiences.**

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet» are for sale 
at all drugitistM. at fifty i-ente a-Awx. six 
boxes $2.30, or will lie sent, on N-celpt 
of Dries, by the» Dcdebe M 
Uzalled, Toronto.
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Coal Mining & lonfl Co.
Supply from their Nanaimo. Southfield 

and Protection inland Collieries

; Steam . 
Gas » • « 
House . Goal

of the following grades :

Double Kcrceasd.Lump,
Run of the Mian.
Washed Nuts end «creentnfte.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

T he 1Dailyjn mes.
Ihibllebetl every day 

by tni
(except Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co
W. TBMPLEIRAN. Manager

Téléphone.
.38 Breed ^«treet

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Hally, one Month, by carrier.............. J8
i«aHy w«ek. hy earner................-• -A*
Tv'cel Wei Titties. per annum........  Uti

be handed In iS*tbe office not later than 
11 o'cl.K-k a.in-; H revived later than that 
hour, will b«- chatped the following day.

All pomniiiuliatlon» Intended for publics 
tlon should be addcew*e«l "Editor the 
Times," Victoria, B.C.

tual.y. In the riMtfy picturesque phrase
ology nY. Rurratd Inlet "put the kxbwh." 
on that. Tte tr.P.R. owns the greater 
portion of lie- waterfront, and aeetadngiy 
th only thtog th. y .!•> bot own i* the 
Isl.unl now p tasfciK into history. It Is re
called that one of the clauses of the lease 
runs this way:

"The Island fir .to be used for Industrial 
purposes.'*

A sawmill li hot specified, and this Is 
taken to give color, to. the rumor that Mi . 
Ludgate Is merely acting for Mr. James 
J. Hill, and that he has at hla back the 
millioni of the N.P.R. The route by 

j which the Northern Pacific would teach 
1 Vancouver would be by way of Browns

ville, on the Fraser oposlte New West
minster, over the Great Northern spur 

j already down: thence .across the Fraser 
by steel bridge and through the woods (o 
Falrvlew.

Of course, to a wealthy corporation like 
the Northern Pacific this is quite a feas
ible plan, and as it la asserted on the 
authority of those who ought to know. 
tbâi the erection of extensive wharves on 
the' shores of Headman's 1 gland woul 1 
not Intereferv with navigation or traffic 
in the harbor, it Is on the wbtdc a very 
pretty scheme. True, a portion of Stan
ley park would have to be travcoied. and 
there Is the bone In the throat .of the 
"proposition." This latter obstacle is s > 
difficult to "negotiate” that the good peo
ple Of Vancouver, who heartily wisp to 
see the Northern Pacific enter their city, 
feel that unless some other way be de
vised the thing for the present la tiupoar 
#«ible.

by Mr. Sorby here, seem tw l 
edf at Ottawa.,

f «sntertalh-

Milord Anglais et sa femme -aw.desert
ing the Riviera for Omdurman! The day 
aftèr the battle Omdurman wo* adver
tised In tha. l»ndon papers a# almost de-» 

slrable spot for tourists, and several 
large parties of "mud Englla^i" started 
for the place within the week. Boon 
there will be on the slopes of Kiliman
jaro as big and fashionable a health re- ! the new redistribution bill, was In
sert as Simla In the Himalayas, at UJ1JI correct, as anything appearing In the

W ->rld about Victoria usually Is.
OBSERVER.

coint dT .the whipping of two boys Who
were oeiflght.ln an attempt to-desert thvh 
•hip at ^failfax proves that this lie not 
correct and ailso that that form of tor
ture Is about as brutal as it was In the 
olden time.

As was predicted in the Times, the ] 
Vancouver (World's dispatch from Its 
“Ottawa correspondent" announcing that 
Victoria would lose one of her members

PRESS OPINIONS.

a consumptive sanatorium; and 'by Tan
ganyika s blue waters the summer board- j 
lug house shall flourish on the expert ; 
handling of hash-^nd then Africa's mys- J 
tery and romance will be gone. ; «•*»* owners chatter about under- j *

___________ ! ground work In ttoe mines as If It was a [
It must be gratifying to all that the parlor Job, and oitght to be paid for ac , 

Au.trall.ti (uvrrnmrnti have decided In ; rordlngly. The death of poor. Archie Me !

LOWS
CEYLON TEA

RICHp PL BE, FRAGRANT, The finest money can buy 
Over 1,000, W# packages Upton's Teas sold weekly le tit eat

Britain atone.
fas 4. t lb end 5 lb. caaistars. 
tfbt op by the grower.

TH Oft. EARLE, ViUeria,
HbetessU Ageat.

Gregor In the V'ohmibla and Kootenay,
. . „# ___ which follows many other casualties. Is

ownership by the eo on es ^ _ ... 1 evldm. c enough Huit provisions should
support Canada In the demand for Joint ,

and the mother country of the all-British 
cable. Red tape Is getting an awful tug
ging in this hotspur era. and fervent 14 
the prayer, In the colonies at any rat», 
that thwsccunwd thing may "bust" bs- 
yond mending some fine day.

Another great British corporation has 
de-iided to experiment with American 
steel rBis on its lines, the Caledonian 
Railway Company having ordered one 
thousand tons of thebe from, the United 
States for trial. Truly, the star-spangled 
banner Is In the ascendant now. both In 
ths reel arena of war, and In the white 
markets of peace.

Actorillng to a murcogram received at 
this office to-day, there Is going to be 
*n early summer this spring, which Is so

be made for shorter'leours and better pay 
than others employed about a mine.— 
Rowland Evening Recxird.

It Is not likely that Industrial capital
ists will hereafter make any great effort 
to locate In ur near Vancouver, seeing 
that the Ludgate». who were willing to 
establish a sawmill that would give em
ployment to a large number of men. have 
been treated worse th*n horse-thieves 
are treated Hi Texas. Tbcrs seemp to ho . 
two Kinds of law In this provincev brute 
force for some nn<l k .1 glove* for <>th. rs. 
Who ever heard of brute force being 
used on the Cahadlan Pacific or on the 
Dunsmuim?—Nelson Tribune. —

THE

v-Om fiaif atj 
In Victoria: 

L KXClâANG

at the Fob 
. rlaT'
▲NGÈ8, 1US

The DAILY TIMER Is 
lowing Places

OAftHMOKES BOOK 
Dougin* street

EM' » It V 'M CIGAH STAND, 28 Government 
Street.

KNIGHT S STATIONERY STORK. 7» 
Yates at met.

lifts. MULLIGAN'S STATIONERY 
STORE, 48S Government street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONARY 
COMPANY. Id Government street.r. N. H IB BEN * COMPANY. 09 Ooveru 
nient street. -

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern 
meut street.

GEORGE MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

B. W. WALKER (Switch Oroeary), Beqnl- 
tnalt road.

W W1LBY. 91 Dongles street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria Went post-office.
GEo. J. COOK, Victoria West.
T. REDDING. Cralgflower road, Victoria

Vlel.,rtAn, will note with grim .rmtt.r ' «HH* Hke aànt.r the tteether olllve can- 
mem that all th wooing land IWMW> «* «•»
by the corporations and the monopolists 
Is not being done here.

waft mafiy years before they see such 
a switch-off on seasons.

NOT THE AGGRESSOR.

Paterfamlltes— Kellie. 1 want an ex- I 
planatt >n from you. 1 saw ybu kiss young 
Johnson this evening 

Nellie—Well. papa., he kissed me first. 
—Harlem Life.

BRAtND

CEASE FIRING!
Hamilton Times Is not far from th- 

mark M thle opinion:
Progross In education, science. Inven-Agaln the Tory batteries are thundering 

forth nt an unlucky Yttkon odk-l.l and »»" and minufttrturu I, l.rgriy due to 
' that Individual Initiative that la alwaye

hla character la being aU torn up the under th(, ,|-uf The truat
back by the expertest slander-mongers u lbc gr,,al rc|*-e**er. of competition and 
In this or.any other country. This time individual hiUVHlve." 
the Collector of Customs at Dawson City 
is catching It without running after it. 1 
But. the Tor)- artillerymen who are send-

Manitoba Free Press says, probably 
sarcastically, that Sir Charles Tupper 
has not done a thing to the great Con
serva live party since he came back from 
London—but hoodoo It. "Who done It" 
If he didn’t?

ANTI-FINGER SMASHING DEVICE.

He stared at her with bulging eyes. 
She had a boxing glove on her left hand, 
and a hammer In her right.

"M-my dear." he stammered, "wh-what 
•r? you going to do?"

"Idiot." ahe snapped, "Pm going to 
drive tacks."

for Sole by Haberdashers and Dry'Goods Houses Everywhere.

Church Services Ti-Hwn*

OBSERVATIONS.

It has long been in doubt whether the 
r;ualltke of pride, defiance and general 
combativeness observable. In all musicians

MR-. DUX8MVIR WITHDRAW». -
k»- ■ -r----<►-—..... — —

No doubt recognizing that the scheme 

fur mainland connection put forward by 
him wuv entirely beyond the powers of 
Victoria to accept, Mr? J. Dunsmulr has 

decfitvtfto wfthdru w from the rompetb 
tion This leaves the field clear for the 
other two. plans, or hither, three, whlth 
ere mrsr- providing food for -thought for 
the citizens. These are: the Port Angeles 

ami Eastern, the Victoria and Sidney, 
and' the proposaP-fo Subsidise the C.P.N. 
Company so that It could put on suitable 
tjoats to mrmert with any point desired.— 

At first the proposal of Mr. Dunsmu'r 
met with considerable favor from the 
people, but upon examination the difficul
ties became so apparent It was soon ad
mitted on all hands the scheme was far 
out of the reach of the city. S 

Of the» other plans much can be said, 
and <*ir hope Is that after due delibera

tion thv < it liens may accept one of them, 
and throw all their energies Into it- with 
a view to making It successful. We are 
led to understand Mr. Dunsmulr has ex-"

tng the hot shot Into him will be glad 
enough to seek another mark when the 
word Is passed that the gentleman who 
Is now Collec tor of Customs at Dawson 
was formerly a Tory M. P., and Is an ap
pointee of the late administration. When 
that gets out the bugles will blare the 
••cc-;t*e fire ." and the- gunners who hav-* 
been so boldlyj>astIng the supposed enemy 
with the most deadly mud shells In the 
arsenal will ge t to- cover, like a convoca
tion of frightened rabbits, and The coun
try will once more have a hearty laugh . ______ ___ __ ______________________
at the Tories. The way of the Tory Is *plred by the unequalled music or were i t!MIB| t.Vi'u|ug lucvtlug* during the week.

Ht. John's. < burch.s-To niormw (Wtrtuhm- 
da>) there will U* a ••elebratloii of the 
Holy Communion at * «.lu., morning pray
er at 11, after which there W'll also be a 
ciàebratlon of- the Hoir Commonlon. and 
evens* ng at 7, the rector. Rev. Pendrai 
Jenuw, being the preneh»-r at both sendees. 
The tm-uil>ers of the Son* of Knglgncl 
Lodge will attend the morning- service.

1 Calvary Baptist church, .Herald street.— , 
wti-1 «Wit In wenhw thrHIbir «train» of A T Br„we Cimphelltown: Xew
harmony from that Instrument the first Brunswick, will conduct the services. ■ 
Httttlm-n of wkk h w»« iiMHrtrtK'tvA m Uurnlur. -Tt» lvw», u< »» tUittt»». Uf«";—
tkt Oarilvn nf pd»n, th, plp«, w,r« In- j1 school and Bible class at 2 3» p in. The |

hard.

In the following appreciative terms the 
fofoHtal Ontdfields Oasette. London, re
fers to the recent " vote of confidence In 
Mr. Ogilvie:

"We note with pleasure that the Do
minion House of Commons has/ by a de
cisive majority, expressed Its - confidence 
In Mr. OgUvle as « ommlsstoner for the 
Yukon, and in his determination to make 
a thorough Investigation Into the charges 
j-referred against the past ndpiinlstratlon 
of the country. This confidence was ex
pressed by the adoptlon oT an amend
ment proposed by Mr. Bertram during

Inherent In the r*e« with which the an
cient Instrument là commonly associated. 
The problem has been solved. Anyone \ 
who haw seen- the strut and swagger of 
the Hindu "in front of his tent on Govern- j 
ment street is probably convinced now 
that it Is the music does the business. \ 
The old martial stride and" U»e "dauntless ! 
look are. as evident as In the wildest 
Scot that ever fingered a chanter. An

There's a him of ean-fiil uc*s.

flouN-t i nics y«m •*«-«• Pnlep Time :i«îvrrtieed 

than whoh^alc cost. -

In England thv Dunlop 
Uomiiany spent thousands of 
pônnd* to *t.imp wit the evil 
of suksUtuting vbvep inner 

r tnf**s for Diinl«gi tube*.
Huy Dan lop Tires from 

relitflde dealers.

St. Bnruah.i* duurrti - Holy Eu-harlst. « 
a.m.; Matins. 10:3»; MIfss cantata, with 
procession, 11 sjw. i rhcrsl evensong, with 
"procession, 7 p.m. Thé rêclof, Rev. TT. Gr t 
Miller, olficl.ite* jhronghout the day end 
preaches both mornlug and evening. .

"TbrtM* are the only tools you'll need."

WANTED TCI RENT—t*he« house with 
garden, mnvenant to car line. Apply P.

•rJ,T J: Fred,

WANTED—A good bliu-ksnillh to hire shop. 
Apply Parsons Bridge Hotel.

WANTED—Loan of $0,1160 for 10 years or 
more at 4 per cent. per annum on gilt 
• dae security, with prlvelege of nnnnal 
liavinculs of lnten*et and principle. Ap
ple P. o. Box No 68.

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general sew- 
street011’ll<Nl' *100 |M‘r d*y' 179 (!<x*

A-H°¥.PI5T?^T BOOKKEEPER wants a 
situation, either whole or part time: hlgh- 
<wt ref’^ni-e*. n ml can furnish se-
omci7 U re*lulred- Address F.S., Times

WANTED—Employers In need of practical- 
l.r trained office assistants, bookkeepers 
stenographer*, typewriters, etc. PU 
‘ciL*1 lbe G*’*omnia Vommerclal Coll.
> encouver, B.C.. H..........................

College,
A. Vogel, pria-

FOR SALE.

y<i.Rkt!)Iig row boat, partly
decked in. with satis and oars complete. 
A. H. Harman, P. u. Box ftUQ.

FOR HAI.F. Home gno*1 frt**h calved cowsi 
street 7ers' APP,y .125 Gorcrmneut

canoe InILS radar Rib
clasa condition. w*th nnddie*. carpet and 
cushions. Apply to Percy Wollaston,

FOR SALE Buggy and barm 
boro Bay road.

first- 
ndt

96 Cad-

rr cheap, 
try—C^wleban Lake Hn, r, 
Robertaou. Duucans. B.C.

otet. Apply Jnrnen-

TO LET.

1 fe *he Times building,ground floor. Apfdy at Tim.a office. “

WIUrCLL A NEOl'S.
A t * W,. WILftON. Plumber* and Gas Fit- 

ter* Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Dcal- 
/« T,** '•«‘"‘■ripUons of Heating

and (,o<iklng Stoves, Rangea, etc.- shin- 
plug supplied at
street, Victoria.

ngea. etc. ; shlp- 
rates. Broad 

B.C. Telephone call

•tM.'lETlEX.

A r°T°R,A COmiBIA 1.0 DO*.WTT Hi' l,w Thnn.il, In cry
sîL',h a unugiM
■troei, at 7:30 p.m.

B- R- GDDY, Secretary.

ICAYE.HUCHS.
JULIUS WEST. General 8<-nvenger, suceea- 

»°r te John Dougherty Tunis and oens-

V.*>ls cleaned; contracts made for remor- 
ng earth, etc. All orders left with 

Jame* Fell A Co.. Fort street, gnieers; 
John Loebrane. corner Yste* and Doug-

rifl Promptly attended t<k 
Residence. 56 Vancouver streeL Tele
phone 130.

VETERINARY.

R- F. Toi.MIL. Veterinary Surgeon-Office 
at Bray a livery. 11» Johnson StreeL 
Telephone 182; rwddcucç telephone 417.

AMUSEMENTS.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT CONCERT- 
. «hvtr to Mr. W J RoW<len on Wwinew 

day evmlng. May 17th. 1*». In A.O.U.W. 
Hall. Yates street. Adnilsa'on 25 cents*»

Vancouver on >yeeterdcy"« <.'banner.
Hon. Justice* Drake and _ W.SJke*11 re

turned last wenlng from Vancouver.
W. D. McDougal and J. J. Fraaer, of 

Inverness, NR. are it the Dominion/
A. T. Colli* returned from f*ltokaiv yes

terday after an absence of eight years.
«M «oWIcr. prt.b*bly~ .nrkni* ot 3» pm. BIbV H,™ .t S pm. *>.«<•.». *.-i. W.MK •* A» B. f• 0>Bl» Co

1 aftvr tkt- i‘VL*ulufi wnitv. _ _ . «««-» p»«~u«--r frutti th, l. ruiiu.l ( It,
-—o----- yesterday.

Friends ut>mmonly known ns Quakers) ^ D. II. Phillips, proprietor of the Grand 
hold services First Day it 11 a.m. anTT Hotel, Brisbane, Queensland, Is a guëaî it 
P m. at 591, Pandora avenue. All are af the Dominion.

St. Aiulrew'a Pmahytcrlan church, earner 
of Douglas and Broughton streets, Itêv. W. 
Leslie Olay, minister. «-Publ'e worship at 
11 a.m. ami 7 p.m. Hatdtath schwl at .

of the Highland regiment», an ye he can 
caally understand how the clansmen have 
made themselves famous, a* anyone com-

the course of a debate on the govern- pellèd to listen to nuch hideous sounds , invited. Those of Friend* H. H. Dt»arborn, of Seat tie, 1* In the city,
ment of the Yukon, and carried by 101 would naturally eager to vent hla rage pnrenl||jrf. ere «.«perially Invited to attefid -B guest at the Drtanl. Ils will "take I2‘e
vote* to 48. The following were the term* on someone, 
of that amendment : ‘That we have oh- ' * * *
served with pleasure that, upon receipt The Peace Conference no* In session

the morning meeting.

Metropolitan Methodist church. Rev. J.

Inquire Into the matter of such com 
plaint* and have appointed Mr. William 
OgllvTe aa commfaslbnef for that purpose 
Having ehtlre confidence In the Integrity 
and ability of Mr. Ogilvie, we arc *atli
fted that hi* Inquiry will be Impartial 
and...thorough, and will phtci' your Ex
cellency's advisers in poesessloti df‘Such 

pre**S* J a favorable opinion with regard j informathm a* Is necessary to enable

of complaint* against some of the offl- >,0pea to Induc e the nations to *ut»mlt "all Hp*ef. pastor 11 a.m.. sermon by the P«- 
• lal. In Yukon JUtrt.t. your Eicei- , Lu.t n.nun»l honor I "ir-
l.ncy's Kdvfrnrnint took prompt killon to B' ’ Thi, i. tu.t ,,y ,1"' *'
I-__!.. in... ,i... n.i.tinr muc h rom- “O*1 Interest to arbitration. That la ju ,.|ow of Ibr evrnln* aarvlre.anti Interest" to arbitration. That la juet 

about what waa expected from It; ami 
now can anybody tell what will bé gaine J. 
by the sittings?

- 4o~44«*" Vc torta and BidneJ rume~~ tf IfilaT 
be the < a*t? the reason for his somewhat I 
early withdrawal Is the easier to under-

The thing for the committee -to remem- | 
Ver is th it there is no iiartlculkr hurry 
•bout turning to a decision on the re - 1 

•‘TrmTriTfft?

The retirement of Boss Reed from Uie 
speakership Of the United States House 
of Representative* will be an almost Ir- 

pnrth* errit— ropt able loos to the Republican part).
vented ' • ----- -»--------- - —- * Inst-*d of trying to fulfil bU duties In a

-------- ----------------- non-partisan manner, as Is the custom In ! |ter. C. K. Htanrp.
pnmic* makes strange bedfellows, as # UrMfh législative body, Mr. Bed was ! 

f GusaïerkuK. ^ nM «IM aft Itr W
Int, their anile., are Uncling out of lute. |><)wi,r pr,.,wlng onicer to adr.nee lhe| Vuitay." « p in ; healing "meeting. Kriday 
The moat rec ent hero of Tory aponaor- r„„. ot lh. Republlrana.

- ■ Sllon rkrlatlau -t'alhcdlct rhun:h-.qtfner - f 
Broad and Pandora street*.— fiervicea at 11 
a.m., 3 and 7 p.m. Rev. Mr. Hro>»ks, fro:n 
Eton * Ifivlne Hcal'ng ifffcuc, will conduct 
all lbe services.

Ht. Havlotir church.—Whit Hunday aer- 
vlces: 8 a.in.. Holy Communion ; U a.m. , 

""morning prayer and ITûTÿ fommunron; Rev. 
W H BafWr; 7 p.m . Evening prayer;

the celebration.
Mr*. E. A. Leigh, of Han Francisco. Irt* 

arrived from the Bay City on a visit to 
Victoria rvlatlves.

C. F Hlgg'w. 11*“_Cheuxalnua. lumber-.
man. returncti last evening from Seattle, 
at4 Is at the Dominion.

Hon. J FhhI Hume. Minister of Mine*.

___
H« rrlcea at 11 a.m. Sod f p.m. Bible cTaa^k

DEADMAN'rf ISLAND.

int- rente
ship to be hauled from the musty gloom

^ 1 «if ignominious obscurity Is "a party by, Our neighbors lit Washington are stlr- 
riAmc or Sàrn ïaindifâÿ. ahtd to *w a 

jail-bird of varied experience, and a
red up over an

8 p.m. All arc wclmme. Mira Hurrt.'t HI*.

A Cabman’s Kidneys.
Exposure 4d- Wet aud 

Frequent Cause of Kid
ney Complaint

DOAfl'S KIDMEY PIUS THE REMEDY.

tel nr tied last evening frqin a visit to the 
Inter or - r the wylMin 

U. M. Brereton, tbdkmlnlng engineer of 
Port land, Oregon, wap passenger ny the 
Utopia Ia»t night ho me ward-l* m nd.

John lliuhin*. Nanelmo; Beiiry H"in*. 
Cobble Hill, and -Geo. B. Watt on, Vancou
ver, are among the recent arrivals at the 
Occidental.

A. Brlgnall, of Glasgow: W. E. Momtsh. 
Chicago; II. L. Boyd, Boston; and John P- 
Cook, Kan Francisco, are the recent ar
rivals at the Victoria.

Among the gneete at the Dallas hotel Is 
Ueot.-Uol. Amlrew. C. P. Haggard, a bro- 
ther of H. Rider Hagganl. the mivelUt. 
Col. Haggard has been a resident Tok o 
for some years.

A. F- Dowds. Carlnc. Ill, ; It. C, Shep
herd, Los Angclen; J. G. Field. Ha« rsmen- 
to. Call ftftifl <’. B Power* and wife, of ot 
tend He, Ont ., arc xmong the recent ar
rivals at the Queen's.

George H. HttleJohP. rrpresentlwr 4he 
firm of Kcott. Henderson * Co., of Sydney, 
N.H.W.. was a passenger by tbe-B. A N. 
train to Chemalnus this morning. Mr. LR- 
t'ejohn has mn«le a circuit of the glotie on 
burines* for hi* house, establishing trade 

varions count rltta w IbiiL
the empire.

The averayv number of horse* killed 
iu JiuiuLuh. UulL lijthts every yenr ex-iWa«-s:«ir»:''imT# two

IhvUe are sacrificed.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MONDAY, N&V 82ND.

| RNGAGF.MFNT OF^ ^ .

Roland Reed
(Aecompanle«l by IKADORE RUSH)

---- ---:—:—*—nr~
IHH GREATEST SUVOB8S-

The Wrong Mr. Wright
BY GEO. H. BROADHÜRHT.

Prices, fI.B0. fi, 50c. : gallery. 25c. Seats t 
on sale at the Victoria Book aud Stationery 
Company. - r

. '•
Sara. eACHED . ■'

.....v . in ■ -Chrt«ta*di.hl*ns threthren of < br1*t)outbroak uf ma 1 ' - n. Aisv n Mr u»u. uu**talr»k cvvti .

r~erwttr-tvr-mv" ptrtrowwy -Vbw-Omwervatlve nth-gsd.

Vnv one who is exiiuaed to- the in-
iwp4 -sf1 fiteA.* ).l - .-ft i Hsll tii|Ul - .... . .. ?» ■ tihclT to-

the weatem part1 of the alkie, which. It la Hull(1„, „ „ , ,,, 7 Huhject of clemency ot the metlher is 1
! — .____i-.—ihraiuk hv mmn ____ -I,, i—.w». .pfi™ t«,‘. AitrimtjL" /rum kiduey trouWc*. 1 h*‘

. JMmy Vu n-ou verity a believe then» wilt1 party. Now 7 how on earth do the Tor- ^ Japanese from Victoria. 
‘ never Im’-" h sawmill on Dead man's Island. Tes expect decent- Liberal fôflf to Wb "Sc- |
that there waa never ft ny Intention of qualnted with the wanderings and Jail

jSSfilng a there, and Qytt Qmj.
application to procure the Isi^ind for that
purpose was only a blind to enable a cer- ! u«® In obstructing 
tain railway company to obtain a foot-; Dominion House 
hold In the city.

Wc are Informed on trustworthy au 
thorlty It Is common gossip In the Ter- ; 
mln.il City Mr. Ludgate wants to <et the '
Island-'1 or a railway tormina*. FfOtn’The t 
first It whs suspected by a large propor- j 
tlon of the clttsens that Mr. Ludgate was 
not sincere In his application to obtain 
the Island for a sawmill, and It was felt 
from the first that the agitation to that 
effect would come to nothing.

Now the former rumors of an Intention 
on the part of tj>e Northern Pacific Rail
way Company to "tap" Vancouver iMt 
were possible to do so. are being re- 
vlv-I, and are finding many to credit 
ih?m. It Is openly asserted In Vancouver 
that Dcadman's Island waa sought by the 
indefatigable Ludgate for no other pur
pose. as. being the only terminus avail
able on Burard Inlet. It is also declared., 
with whal truth we-, have no mean* of. 
determining At the present time, that the 
•It9 of the Hastings sawmill* waa also 
desired bjr those pushing people^ but that 
the omprehenstve policy of the C.P.R,

. —."everything In Sight, and a pre-emp- 
floo on what's round the comer"—effec-

lnys of aU the safc-cracklng and burgling 
! » the Tories kéep In Stock f-»r 

business of the j 
Tories know so ; 

mueh-ubout the whereabouts of this po- | 
. ' lice gaxette hero, why don't they lay an ! 

Information and have him apprehended?

It vat. generally understood that tbg - 
cat was no longer an Instrument of pun 

. •i bthment dn Ike- BHUrii navy. but tbe.ae*»

rrmhig lev tore. “The Two Advents-1

Victoria West Metli«*ll*i church. Rev. J 
inriDoi; pasésr.—RfrfV'sS MU 

i mid 7 p. m.. Hu nil» y school at 2:3D p.ro Dr.

Ing thyf' b 
Txlf^he '

Mr. Gold win Smith has contributed a», 
able article to the May™Conteniporaryr 
R«view, on "Imperialism in the I’nlted —
States." He takes the view that an An- WhlTfi Tourist*) Will Hlltlj 
glo-Ameriran alliance Is not necessary J)r# Humphreys’ Specifics.

77
FOR _

COLDS

l#wla Hall, lllblr rlaaa Irather.
sgmn-i -»fl-<-v.ârï.-. • - p

Kalmllon Army. —M«H*tlng* all day Sun
day nml every evening <*f next week in 
Y.M’C.A. Hall. Broad street. Ml** Mil
ner, adjutant. In command.

Emmanuel Baptist church.—Services al U.1 
u m. and 7 p.m. Rev. H. Haunder* will 
iweacb 4# the morning Mi RfY- U. C. 
Sweet In the evening.

Reformed Episcopal. R«*v. Dr. 
will preach morning and evening.

and wrt rtrike *tougli the luuk and 
«WW uuujuelluiL.. aud -jtegtng at ft* 
kulii'.ya, th<wo delicate illera of tbe 
Idood. Tbua the poiaou. it in their duty

' r.l“1lvt6»YO.—aro-.lmijTbcd uHwtbe-ayu-
roln, and pnulucca paiua and aches in 
variuua |>art« of the lauiy. >

Sometimes it’s rheumatiam. often 
backache. Then again the rrault may 
he diabetee, dro|my or Bright'» disease. 
Whatercr the ayrafiloma—the t-rigin of 

1 the dlaenae l« In the kidheya ajBl Dtmn'a

Juat to hnud. a large aseorlmenl 
Ici.ludlag the

Price» from
$12.00
Upwards.

<$ Columbia, 
j Edison.

1 Kidney INU. to the remedy. ■
Mr. Thomas A. John», tbe well known

____^ and popular cabman of Stratford, lint.,
Kp-aeopal.-Bev. Hr. Wilson H||rBkl in n.gard to his own case aa

for the peace of the world, and would 
tie of doubtful benefit to Great Britain. 
He asserts that strong enmity exists In 
4he United States against the British; It 
may have subsided a little In the New 
England State*, but la fierce and out- 
spowen in the West. There England la 
sincerely hated a* "the land of ariato- 
crai-y. |tkit«Kracy, and their ay robot— 
gold ; as the ally ari<f partner of detested 
Wall streeL"

We are *urpri*e«J that Mr Horby Is hot 
by tht»Hmé on hi* way to Ottawa. From
the latest Information It le quite evident 
that the presence of some one who knows 
the details of the harbor Improvement 
s« h« me Is urgently necessary the Fed
eral capital, for some of the mlsconcep- 
tlo which have had to be explained away

Kngtniul. tO Mortimer street, Ixmd«m 
France. 82 Itue KtleiitM* Mfiroel, I'ari*.

4 Avenue Maseeua, Nice.
Hi Flare do Palais de Justice, 
Heim*

Belgium, S8 Hue de la Montagne, Brus
sel*. '

Portujptle, 114 Huu do Arsenal, Usbeu.
ISO 1‘raea l>. Pedro ilporto. 

Brasil; \V1 Hua OoBfltlTW I>i»u^ Hiv-' 
Aivutine. 4441 t^dle Morida, Buenos 

Ayr»**.
Cttitada, 483 St. Paul street. Montreal, 
and In every t'tty.-Town nml Hunilet in 
the l'ùited Slate* ami Canada, sud in' 
Mexico, (’entrai America an.l the West 
Indie*. ,„L

Cot this out and save for roferemv.
Spec ie No. 86 Cures Sep Sickneea.
At druggist* or sent prepaid: !2fc\ sud |L 
Dr. Huniplireys* Maimal <»f all Dises*** 

at your druggists or mailed free.
Dr. Humphrey*" Medlelm* On., cor. Wil

liam aud. John street*. Now York.

will preach morning ami evening.

Personal*
\f Horion. I« ot the Drlard. 
f Vancouver. I* at the Vic-

<\ D. Brook- 
W. K. Hurst, 

terla.
J. <*. Gwllllm, of Vancouver. 

DHard. 1
C. E. Bourne, of Auburn, Cal., 

at, the Dominion.

follows: “For years the pain* in my 
■back and side, which were brought . 
about try disorder of the kidney», have j 
been a source of great annoyance to me. j 
l wan so tmd that when 1 trod occasion 
to stoop over 1 could hardly rtkjjver 

1 myself, and it wa* only with grimt : 
pain that 1 could do no at all. |

i« the ' “I *aw the advertiscim‘ut of D«»n s 
' Willey Pilla and thought would try 

Is a guest ‘ them; I got a box at the D*eg 
1 and started taking them.

Large assortment of Recudwat 80 c.*nts 
each ; per «jlogeB, fow.

Call and hear Seme TalktaQ.

M.W.WAITT&G)
AGENTS

Immediate
the Ui.mlnl.in ... . - ÿütot foîliawL Thf peiua in my back

J ! a-drida b.„ toft me. ,ud girc m> .lgn
„ntT „ -ran, an bv of setunUng. 1 CAU lieartily rccom-thta i mcJ th^ t.. «ny obe ««.-ring fr..m

U”<”' "i îwfTi!Tn.-y PHI. .« «M by .11
reglatered at the Drlard. I , , . » »1T » nn rifvittt of-J. A. Humbinl, M St. V.ul, Minn., to « -Irugglafa or «-nt by mall on wript "Y
r«-ccnt arr'val at the Drlard. 1 Hp,.. Toronto OutMn and Miss Bt* rt« were passengers Doan Kidney Pill * **-. Toronto unL,m„7',h* M.l„û,/y,«cM.y. I Rcmomi..r ,1* mmu- Do.,. » and mfh*

Kev. 1. C. Hprcr waa • r.««anger from .11 other..

To the Public.
We wish to take thta opportnnltr of 

thanking our many c us t ornera and fncnjja 
for their patronage nn<* 
them and the public generally that we 
have epeae«Lup at

84 Yiten St^ Next to tbe Rrt Nall
:ïs

. brhto'a raki to • ginger nut, .ml L(. trust that by g'vlrlF «trict .ttratto* to 
burin— *n<l by wolM 
we will rontlrme to merit

5th Regiment Band.

1WKH E EH.
SUNDAY, MAY 21st.

Trains leave Victor'a fbn.m. and 2 p.r

The following rates are In effect on Sun
days:

Coldstream and Return 50c.
Children under ta, ay.

Shiwnigan Lake and Return 75c. 
Children under ia, 40c.

Duncan’s and Return $1*00
Children under ta, 50c.

and supnori 
the

t «Un the past.
their

McMillan brothers
Î 84 Yatee street, between Broad and Doug

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager E. k. N. Ry.

TENDERS
Tender, will be received up lo u.h.ii. 

Monday,, aith Ina'.. for the ereetloe of 
■tore., tenemeuta, Af., on lot 1T4, «ring 
Jr,Imran a-ree.t r. R. Souberger. F.«|.

ioaotl or IU tender not neoeaanrlly ne- 
repted. JXO. TIÎAHVK. Ankltecl.
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Art you • BUNDLE OF hEWYtS. the 
result ut » disordered liver ? Maag teo 
file seem to be from this tsoBe stone. 
Owr E1twrveac.l»fi Liver melts Is. 
we believe, the test sod moot pleasant 
remedy available. 50c. per Bottle.

BOWES’ DRUG STORE,
100 Government Street Tiear Yates St.

- ------- TebUaw 415. ------- -------
IIIIWMMlWftrtlffMil^

— Smoke onion made clears.
-t‘w B!ik' Klbbon Baking Powder. s‘
- HOXDl in lead0 packets, 40c., 30c.,

, and UÛ c, -
—Wishing machines at U. V BWWI 

& Co/a, 80 Douglas street *

, —Nirvana is the best of all Ceylon
Teas. Try it and be convinced.

—Lawn mowers and garden tools In 
variety at It. A. Brown Si Co-a. 80 
Douglas street.

. -Tire full court will meet vu Monday 
for the purpose of delivering several 
judgments reserved. at the last session.

—For variety of design in monument# 
and headstones, go to T. Bradbury n, 

* eorner Cormorant street and Blanch#ril 
avenue.

—Come one, came all, to the fountain 
and drink one Soda Water with sill 
Fruit Flavors.—F. W. Fawcett & On. •

—F. vf liA^-s-wardrÂ iixM

WEATHKK W0LLETIN.

©nt*y Report Farntohed » by the Victoria 
llvteoraiogtmd 1 tepart ment.

Victoria, May 36. -?*.#».—The high pres 

•ore area slung thr coast show* aigus of 
aHvlng way In «finance of an approaching 
“low” from the north. The weather 
1 hough fair at jmadent In this provlmv U 
-likely i to Iwcwsuc more unsettled. ‘Cop'ous 
rains have ugwtu occurred from Calgary 
to Swift Current, while In Manitoba the 
weather la ft at -and warm.

Victoria—ISatoHietv r. »IjOj. tewjpera. ta iv, 
4P, mlnlmam. 4P; wind, nHi>‘ nflu, .«t: 
weather, rAoufiy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 36.16; t«*tn- 
peratur«v 42, nil»! muni, 40, wind, calm ; 
weather. rJtMMly.

Nanaimo- Wind, calm; weather, cloudy. 
Kamhwgee-dlsn.meter. .«0.U2, temperature, 

48, minimum.-46; wind, calm; weather,
fair. >

Barh«TvlUe-Barometer. 39.90; tempera
ture, 34, minimum, :*>f wind, calm; 
weather. «Hoar.

Ncah. Wash. -Barometer. 30.14; tempera- 
tuio. lb. mtuinium. 42; w ind, W.» 4 ml Ice; 
weather, èlrauly.

Portland, Oregon—Barometer, 3)1.18; tern 
prxaturv, 4)1, minimum. 46; wind, &W-, 4 

milk**; ruin. .10; weather, cloudy.
Tnifima ibaromtrtar, ^SO i*; tenfitoratwa, 

48. «uln'meci 46; wind, 8.W.. 4 miles; rain. 
.00 wcfltiie cloudy.

V.-TI1 ‘Fr.wietsro Barometer, btlftt t emper
or un . to. 'r .inliuuiu. 46; wind, 8. ; wtaiher.

Forecasts
Tor 36’kbonrs ending 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Victoria ami Vicinity.—Fresh tVW. au4 

W. wimt- partly fuir, local sh iwers to
night or'•vtiday,. little change In tempera-

Imttr - ' ^Mainland.—Moderate to fresh, 
w'ind».: ;wi»w«T* to-n'ght nr Sunday.
much etutmc- in. tamper#tnrs.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

contract f«*r the erection of the Bank of 
Montreal building at Nelson to Contrac
tor McLèâSf:"

—Get your bicycles hied up by the 
old reliable firm. Onions & Plimley. the 
only practical bicycle makers in city; 1- 
and 44 Broad street. f- *

—Trimeters are busy down at Esqui
mau tins afternoon, the Victoria t*. IL 
tuvtdisg an eleven from tb<» Navy and 
Fifth Regiment team, doing battle with 
the K. M. A. at Work Print.

—Au unconfirmed nport from Juneau, 
Alaska, says a small *l«*g> containing
three iHT«u.n-i i' BÜfcsing. TbtJ arc 
Blaaebe Jminore, a variey «draw of San 
Fra mi Ike Winn, .lunoau, and Fred. 
Uian, Juneau.

—Trial heats are 1**iug rowed thTs*af
ternoon by the junior crews of the J. B. 
A, A. to decide the Question of superi
ority. At the general meeting lm»t even
ing committees were ap|**intcd to Walk 
after the club boats and crews during the 
regatta. ^

—llONDi is trumps in the game. *

- Holiday "Suggestion.—A very eom- 
l»Vte HÉ# of indie*’ umbrellas just open
ed up at the White House; natural root 
bn tulles, porcelain handled, nevelty 
mount handles, etc. All beat makejut 
covering* and strong h^lldNr frames. 
Prices, gl to I7..V». Henry Young & 
To. —C 

—C«pt. J. N. 8. MT ill mm*-returned yes
terday «fnim Allwrui, when* he has a 
gang of men employed oh the protrarty 
<>f .the Albert»! Consolidated Company.up
on which he ha* seen red an option, lie 
regards fhe outlook on that property 
a* excellent, and will take up an ad
ditional staff of men with fiiin to put on.

—Workmen are* busily «wnpli>ye«l tear
ing down jh«* unsightly sbtuk* on lotrvr 
Johnson street. below tin* Victoria %o- 
tef. The antiquated frame wtrwrtnwur 
Which have oecuidnt that site for sh 
many years an- to b»* rrplueeil by « 
commodious brick building to In* occu
pied by A. <1. MvCandles* and D. E. 
('ani|d*»H, thh Fort street druggist.

—MWs Tllutnc "Telfor d«ineee at Drill 
Tfan .cwnoert to-iffghl. ' "A

—H0NDI is making many friends. •

—Misa Blaine Telfor dances at Drill 
Hull concert to-night. •

A Great Display of Trimmed Patton' 
and cheap Dress Hats at the Sterling, 
8i Yates street.

—Vvr "Mt-altli aud Beauty" uav the 
Sauitas VabiiM-t Bath. Prin-H and vir- 
cular* at HvaUfi Food Store, near post 
utlice. •

—Menumeets, the largest stock in the 
province te select from, and all kind» of 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner 
Yates and Blanchard streets. •

—NcWbigging A Anderson, practical 
mavhiuiida, 105 Douglas street. All 
kinds si rejtair work promptly executed. 
Sewing machines and lawn mowers are 
onr specialty. •

—Onpt. and Mr*. J. C. Foot, of Ten 
nyson road, mourn the lota of their In 
fam son. Paul Bernard, aged one year 
and six, months, who died this morning. 
They have the sympathy of their many

IN BUYING

Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, 
Enamel and Tinware, 
Flour.and Feed, 
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Stationery 
School Supplies,

We advise you to try

JOHNS BROS.,
890 Douglas Ot

They sell the above under one roof, sad 
you save the cost of inal-Ltlulng six d ffsr-

the. Mystery thirty and fort feet above 
j high water.

New» is also given of the loss Of the 
178 t<^u hcbooucr Werfu, which sailed 

j on an inter-island trading croUe from 
' Donbdiu six montka §go. The news of 
her Ion* was obtained by the binding of a 

: bottle hj’ tsome children on the beach of 
New South Wale*, near Helensburgh, 
containing the following message, which 
•t range to say. wa* un*igned : - “October 
l£8, 1NU8. idWMMHf Werfa, t’aplain 
Johnston, from Dunedin, N. Z., wrecked 
in a Mill latitude 22, longitude 47. All 
lut min lost but me. Am on an island 
somewhere tdT const of New South 
Wales." An expedition is Wing *ule 
mribed for to search for the sunivor, 
but the pnm|iect of finding him alive is 
considered a remote one.

ATaleof Horror
Told by the Survivors 

Thirty-Six Enslaved Poly
nesians

of

-.HOXDl i, a pure Ceylon tee- "

Sender™», the ealy >ir producer, juat ar- 
rteed at C. KeMha'e, 41 U)»«r.,m«n> «treat.

-rtiHK I.ION IS KING OF BEASTS.
.. eye____Muxiucii......king.....vr

WIlKll-S T ti. MOODY, JB. 
OIA'MI'IC CYCI.EKY. ^5. *

•—TV- lady superior and two «xtcre 
^)f tl>c Catholic cue*vent at I>achine. Qnèm 
arrix e*l .in the city ye»tefd*y. They are 
en roule to the valley of the Yukon.

—OtvA'ie wvarân of the tqteseag -uf 
the* news Bavoy theatre on Monday even
ing the manage» nt will distribute 

'".fcouvenir* in the *hg ** of a reproduction 
at a pagyr puldished in the city on May 

^."ytbi IhCk the Briish Colonist,, then 
,<*«liti*t| by Air. Amur I *>e Cosmo*.

^-Theye w ill !*■ a large attendant** of 
Wklorjans s-t 8hawn%an lake to-mm- 

. angw wb«r\ tk<‘ Fifth U»-giinent .band will 
jo •.through t program* c of »a creel mu- 
*û*;. ‘.Tpaigsil -eve the Sore street dry* 

m.'.ggdjS p. n, the street cwrr 
a-iMpiecting wi»h l*<h Ig iifl* and aWo 
miwting th« returning bulbs in the af- 
tBqipB and..«tuning.

-r-Thc native teacher engages! \*y the 
Chinese of the city is expected to arrive 
fton* < !iun«m next month. The hU>1 
will be elthoteil, in a building which lie- 
longs to the Chinese Benevolent Bociety, 
on Fiaguard street, end « ill In- the iir>t 
shMilar^Ballimlü* ertibWhad in-the Do
an iuion. The name of the teacher is 
las* Young Quong. and he is said to 
posses* -good credentials ws an-rnstroctor 
of youth.

—An Ottivwa despatch says The gov- 
vecument |H*iq*we to *<-nd a**i*tan<s* to 
The minera who are iiu|H»veri*heil in the 
€tw*isr district.. A* will he rvmemher- 
•ed. A. 45. Brindk*. a mail carrier, arriv
ed! from thé head water* of the Ktikine 
a mouth ago. bringhig new* of the Imd 
cdmdHion of affair» there ~aml of the 
t hn*at,ened shortage of *n*plie*. The 
iimmeB d»f • f hose imramped therm 1h>uî* 
W. ro iwWi-heti in these cotnmç» if the 
timt.

Don’t fail to see our window of cheap 
Trimmed Sailors and Children’s Hats. 
The Sterling 88 Yates Street.

Killed the Slavers and Drifted 
Helpless About the South 

Seas.

A thrill Lag tale of slavery, <iannlbal- 
i»m and t«*rriWe privation» mi the sun
lit southern was renchi*d here by the 
steouu-4 Miowera. I .a tv arrival* front 
Suva *ay that two Polyneaiau# have 
reacht<l Tariuna, om* of the islands of 
the Fiji group, who claim to be the only 
survivors of a party of thirty-six na
tive* >\ho were stolen from the Audamon 
islsud l*j- a slaving ariinooer. One 
of the natives describing hi* adventures 
to an interpreter told the following

“We were stolen. We saw a two- 
mantl'd schooner eoim* into the bay,-and 
with over thirty other*, paddled out to 
trade in twv. big canoes. There were 
abemt twenty men in one big canoe and 
eleven in the smaller «me. 1 w a* in the 
smaller one. When it went alongside 
the vessel the white men drilled a big 
piec»* of iron into the canoe so that it 
wa* swau»|**d. We *wam to fhe large 
canoe ami were getting away, but we 
were fired at from the ship and the 
boats came after u*. Many wit»* kil!«*d 
and the eanœ wa* sinking. We then 
jui»i>ed into the water to swim nshor»*. 
About twenty of us were caught—the 
others were killed.

"By the time wc reached I^vm aia Bay- 
There were over sixty on board. VlTc 
wtTe all taken to a place op the river, 
and after a few «lay* ZW of us were put 
into , a vewiel and suibsl aw yy Coward* 
Iicvukn. so they told u*. On the Way 
we fell hj ion the white men. seven of 
thetiK they were not English, twin g 
dark like Spaniard*, killed them, and 
threw their Uslb** into the water. Tltii* 
was while thé te*M*î fï* «ailing be-

—Not only the members of the Trades 
and Labor Council. but a number of out
siders a* wall, were present last night 
at the meeting of that body to hear Mr. 
Sorby elucidate his scheme of harbor im
provement. Mr. 8orby, In a lucid ad- 
dresa, explained the scheme in detail, ln- 
cludlng fi» flnahelaî' pari of' It and lls 
practical working. At the conclusion of 
Ike addreaa a number of speeches wer# 
made in support of the schema and a 
vote of thanks was passed to the pro
moter fur lu- ci»planation of the plan. 
The board exitresSed Itself heartily In fa
vor of the proposal, but were anxious 
that a clause should be Inserted In the 
art of Incorporation forbidding the em
ployment on the works of Chinese and 
Japanese, in reply, Mr. Sorby stated 
that a* the works. If undertaken, would 
be In the nature of public works he could 
not gtve any such assurance, but prom
ised that If a resolution to the effect 
passed the t ount 11 and waa forwarded to 
Mm I# Ottawa he would lay it before the 
proper authorities. Hie suggestion was 
adopted apd u formal motion will be 
made uni endorsed and afterwards for
warded fof presentation at Qttawa. It 
la probable that Mr. Sorby will leave for 
the Bant on Monday, If matter* can »e 
arranged with the committee In time, as 
he ts anxious to bring hie scheme before 
the House before th* dying days of the

—Tug Sadie will go to Darcy Island to
morrow. when Dr B. 8. Fraser, medical 
health officer, trill make his quarterly 
visit of Inspection to the leper station.
Sanitary Officer (Tilpcbase will then pay 
his final official.visit to the island.

—F. M. Rice. V. E. Immigration agent 
has'left for the *Raat. In all probability 
he win be transferred froof British Co
lumbia to either Great Britain or the con
tinent. During his stay In Victoria and 
Vancouver fie made himself exceedingly 
popular with all ;claaaes with whom he 
tame 4e contact and ht» many friends 
will watch with interest his career In the 
motherland.

—Court Cariboo 748. independent Order 
of Foresters, at Its last regular meeting, 
elected Bro*. J. L. Beckwith and C. B.
King as the delegates to the convention 
of subordinate courts at Vancouver to be 
held on 1st June, 1S». when, the Supreme 
Chief Ranger Oronhyatekha of the I.O.F, 
wHl institute a high court for the pro
vince of Brtttah Colombia. The 8,CTt.
Oroiihyatekha will visit Victoria on 6th 
June, when a public meeting will be held 
for the purpose of explaining the benefits 
and organisation of the I.O.F.

—S»*voral new female star* have a|*- 
l**ared in the theatrical firmament dur 
ing. the post season Who have attracted 
more or less attention. Some have by 
their artistic work fom*d recognition 
from the public. Among tliem i*
Blanche Walsh, who la starring with 
Melbourne Maclfowetl in the Sanbm re- 
jwrtoire. umde famou* \*y thi* late 
Faulty Davenport. Mis* Walsh is well 
known on the American stage. Sin- ha* 
suceesafully niqM*are»l in many piece* 
and Iw* played a wide diversity of char- 
actera. but tip to i»re*etit time ha» never 
ocvupie»! a high *tellar pdoition. When 
it wa* divided that through ill-health 
Miss Fanny Davenfeort wiotid be unable 
tv carry out the m-asou, of all -the h ad- 
tng women on the Amène*n stag»*. Mi*»
Walsb v,a* Selected. This' wa* m»t *o 
much -Vaccount of the work she had 
done as a star, a» for the couscU-ntious- 
nea*» she displayed in every role she as
sumed. no matter bow minor. When, 
therefore, she was placed at the heed 
eif . a - large ■ orgonlasthMT-she certainly-
ri,!h,r,tinrrIir,U,Ul‘i ^ bot tV,"!^-*tnd™.u. " WcTunwt rh»- ,h,‘ >^r«.**e match being set for 2 p.m.
rather ilierons»-d them. It wa* no easy 
task to follow in thy footstep* of so

«ï«ïiï.mVk£
* as !t h Dette tous.” y

Walter Baker & Co.’s B
A PERFECT FOOD •» Whole sc ew

Breakfast Cocoa.
“ The firm of Walter ilaker. & Co. I.td., of |torcb**ter, 
Mas*., put up ana of the lew madly pure ocous. ai.d 
physicians are quite safe in specifying their lirahd. ’

Mcu-cni MtmtA 'y.

\ copy of Miss Parke’s “Choke Receipts" will be trailed
tree upon application.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
«•TAeuanso itso.

v.5------------------- ■»»■■' Hraneh Homs*. • Hospital fit., Montreal. ^ ,

MERIT MAS STAYING POWERS
......................S------------------------------- THAT I# WHY,____ ;_______________

CEYLON TEA
Retains at! its prejent ns« re sad adds wo-e to the fist «jUfiy. 1» popularity is built upon the broad 

fou»da*i-«n -of p tblic appiecUtioa.

ÆN0VED
Te 97 Douglas Street

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

We are rarryin» a very large stork o! Heady made Clothing, Under
wear. l>ry Goods, Lace, lotions, Silks. Jewelry, etc., all direct from 
the makers, and wt-afe Ihtrel ire able 10 s 11 at very low prices, as 
we are satisfied with small ptoflls.

—Hon Fred. ITU me. who arflvvil back 
from Nelson hint night had as a fellow 
passenger as far as Misshin, Swiftwater 
BUI of Klondike fame till! and hta trav
elling companion, a young' doctor, left 
the C’P.B. ;it "Mission and went down to 
Seattle. They expect to be In Victoria on j 
Monday or Tuesday.

—Messrs. Paterson «ml A. < ». MeCand- , 
less returned this morning from S»M>ke j 
l^«ke where they have spent most of the 
week angling. ' They brought about one 1 
hundred and seventy finny specimens as j 
vouchers of their skill with the rod and I 
line. They report the fishing excellent at . 
the lake.

HERE ARE A FEW SAIHPIE PRICES :
ladies’ Wrapper» frorrç 75c tip. 
Blouses from SCc up 
Men's Suspender» from 5c up.
- - - ,46c

A lapse* Top Skirt, $3.00 
Lustre Slyirb, $2 60 
flitted Shirts, 53c.

lace Curtains, 2'j yards, 40c pair

Silver Watch with Nickel Walthiny Movement, Is 60

| THE SYRIAN STORE
ese»eeeeec»eHietH»MeeaM»»»»tetit«eteetst»He»«t»t

97 DeuSas Street

—In connection with the lectures at A. 
O.U W. Hall to be given by Mr*. Kath
erine A. Tlngley. leader of the Universal 
Brotherhood movement throughout the 
world, two members of the Wagner So
ciety of London, Kngland, «will furnish

—An error wa* tn.nV in yesterday** 
Tim»*, th»* Htatciiiont that the «-hildroii's 
para «le wa* |*o*tiH>iM*d uritil Thursday 
morning l**ing lui*«*<l on n wrong im
pression. Iln* imra<1«* commence* on

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE J'JeT ARRIVED.

The latest Dcufiits.
The Newest Shades

J. T. BURROWS & CO.
GI VE IS X CALL
8LJ.-JEJL.5i. 1 J.

Talbra, 88 Deuf-a* Street.

hooui'r back toward» our isloudm, but 
, », .,_ .» v . - . j big idoruMt same anil the anil» were tornf . * j : ^ |.k * »^i au actrea* *« . tn pir^-n. the masts were brok**ti down.

It lS hMr, ! iITtK,r.K ,lMj lu, «V drifted, usablr to si-
eh.- ha. Ns n r.^ar,l...l a. th,- Ira.ilns «<- „p ,h„ Wo ...„n ale
tress in America., sad ln*r prodnetiotts iabtuil. far U-foml Uuao- of auÿ 6tW.|W <'* •*»>» *'”> •>«>* ei"

manager in this country. But Mi**

— A small stubbing affair occupied The ; 
attention of the |*»li«-e niagi*trate most 
of tiw» fore in ion. Yesterday Ed, .leovc*. 
a young >H»y assaulted, so it w alleged. 

\yo,lw-.l«.v Iho Mtit. irt-VUW. - „1Uî- fif MS j,fjivmut.'s, Krv.r. HrMeiit.-.
a 'with u knife, 'fb»* knife penetrated

alunit two inches into Hridgatc** arm, 
and a warrant waa in consequence is- 
Bin-tl by E. VeurSplL J. V.. for Jcevci"» 
urn st on a cliargi* *of wilfiiTTy and f« l- , 
onkuihly wounding. Dr. E'r:i*«*r. > who

—A t.v|*»grai»hi«-a| error In th<* list of 
contrilmtion* to the robdiration fund* 
made it appear that Mr. A. W, Knight 
had *uba<*rib»*d $l.fai. The amount 
should have twee $2.50.

I j akeside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

Tuiit tie.rhihff.hhM ito water, only that we 
Walsh h„. ,,r„v„l I„. a w„rth> Many .11.-1 of

,a^; è t £%.niaUr hrr friid.Waod ha. Î5Ï *"rf X*i*h,1 *' Wt-
1* .uhAMi ,■ h La, we fought and two w«*r«* killed; fouri> BHtyuuneu all u no bate H»*»*n her 1_, . . , . .0 * j caiM-rx «lied of hunger and ro»*a»le*, and

—If ymt went a dellcSou* cup of tea try 
Nlrxana. ThlS Is the .verdict of all who 
P.avvj used It.

Norl«ui»kjoci<J, ji nephew «>f 
the turnons Swislish <txpk»rcr, Adolph 
-Krik Xordcpokjaald. 1* on hi* way y**t- 

.■ .. a . ,,Kwa4wi7 Aiul JaL^exucctèd to
rr&P lÜM» fac^fition and » -oncert gives ,xirrive* .here* over the < Ttnadom 

Wit .ovening ui «fhe IVnibrer -ti gymuasi- May 28. lie will then prowe.1 at onro 
nan ip «honor vf* Mi** Watw-n, who has th«* iatermr of Alaska h* company 
jSHt reamed U*t duties after a long ill- ! with Coi»t Harry Gibson and John 

:tkr Mrik yhleaawre n\ I *I«Ae*jjmffî —
their t iwhiKmi dh| * i

H. J. limit iy.
Ç. Air—“O Rest In the Lord" 

... Dr '.Robertnon.
.JUUa -UAtfttk xtbv eyal.arf.r m Jj.Organ^Cradle 8«mg

~ Whf» 28 yearsiwcovery by ,”re*^nting | b«iai in 8iSfdtui in V<$2. 
tc»rh 0 l»rm(jTte*t '*f fioxYiT* »,j.J !... v'\ it. . n.i l. pp»f*>s«'»r <rf lailM.T.l'og'y

and a ..wiigratuhr ory' mblrre*. Miss ja and turn 18%# to l.KilS
Watewn ds^y ^mtsblv reeled, trad tndk jwrt ÎA Jttiur. Azctic ex|**»iiô**»s ih^ 
n ntae*nd-yrngniaH|6"' rif UTTUilW.1 ft.-éT- âi«rât imimrUnt of wkicb, that • f 18*18 
lern-e wa# gone through. — - — resnlgsd in flionmghly ascertaining thé

,r. „ . ,7^ r, « . i yituatiten at 8$»itgtier*fr. In 187V 72 he
~~7The JmmiW «KT the swcrntT Bwtillifi;
bad mea haradr - ragiwcd makng the i,anuul*a^.. uiiid-.

I87tt »x>J»«ml UrwiilanA going farthervarious line» Tsi th»* ;Uw t po**iMe <xn»li- 
tk>n for the extra tralfc- of the holiday 
weason. th# D«mgla* *tr*»*t. at the K«*n- 
;taln, th4" awitidi has been repaired so #*
(to allow car* to l>e spcvfBly exchange^. 
gtn«l nt tin* cr«>*al»g of fia* *trth*t ra!h
«ay and the K. k X. tnufra improve- vxpcdith>n ia 1872. 
«M*mt* hare also Iwn mart»*. Additional

into the Joterlar than any previous 
scientist. iB«* ‘has writte» narratives of 
hi* third Axrtic «-qieditloa in 18#M and 
hi* < i rcenlisud »*sp«*fition m 1870. jtfc 
wa* ih ouwiuiid M another <;re«*nlaiid

’Ota will, of conrae, Ih* put Vito service, 
mm tnr this parpon* the n serve *t<K-k 
hoe txi-ti renovated and mads suitable
tor iHw holiday wtmm-

t Awarded
Hlfki*t Honors—World*- RSr. 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DA

WCfj
w CREAM
BAKING
POWMB

A fia Drap» Cm» el Terter Pew»e«,
40 Y5>J«S THE STANDARD

—The fintinra aubrommittee of tlie 
•wb’l.iMtioii meif^igonreiit met last 

i jag, Th<‘n* was nat piuoh imainc** to 
ter mmsticW'AWT 1 VUFFfiT $6i< u**ion 
fo»A j»la<*«*. in the oourae of which it 
tranavired that ia xddHlt>na] $2fi6 is ro- 
ifOirrA to make a soec»* t,f the holiday 
nud to #1#idire that »«> «lebt Ih* iiicurntj. 
The Cklntwc having meinhut«*<t liberally 
to the fund It wa* «Irakkil to iliatri- 
blit»* xpeciaily print.il «ircalar* ia the 
t’hincM* ipiarter giving information of 
thé tiiue and {dace of the ework* dis- 

j play, in which the <*h 'W re parti»*#-
litrly interested. Chief per.I »*x-
l'rc.»*«*»l the hoj*e that •» will as
sist th«- poli»*»* on the evening of th«- 
firework* exhibition, by ,’caving their 
i urscs»at home, n* althoug'h thtwe will 
Ih* »ix regular constables and *ix s|H-ciu',» 
<»n duty, th»* pick-jtockct will l»*^k to that 
evening a* the one likely1 to giv* jSn 
koM-ial «ttipoidwhitHo#. The »-bfe/ of the
nre department inform»»! the emrrmtttec 
that a team would be here Prom Well*
tngtm to take part in the firemen’s 
tournament. It was menti»»»»*! that in 

I (suwedn with the illumination an elce- 
trie light will be placed ip thr fountain 
at the park.

—Drill Hall concert to-night. *

—On Monday evening lu Ht. Andrew’s 
I*resbyt«*rlsn church. Mr. O. J. Burnett will 
give tin* fifth organ recital »>f the iteaaou. 
of which the following I* the programme : 
k 4>rga»—HThe PttgrtmW Chorns** (Tankftu-

»er> ................... ... .............................. Wagner
O. J. Bur nett,-__

2. Air—“Jesus, l^.ver vf My 8oul“. ..Toars 
Dr. Robert son.

.3. Organ-Grand Offertoire...........Wely
B. J. Bantly.

4. Beelt.—“Woe. tiato Them" (Air—“Lore
Not the World"!.............Arthur Hulfiran

Mrs. J. D. Heluokeu.
fi. Violin—Concerto op: 16...............de Be riot

B. J. Bantly.
•• Tc»'! the IMt^ Wilhln'* <Alr^ .■.»m»»4U*r

we two ate fheir II»**h. At la*t. when 
we thonght we were nln.iit t• » die. w«* 
were ‘ nsi ashore **n n sum 11 {stand near 
Tavinua. from when»1»* we were brought 
to that islami, when| tlie men brought 
their «»uira. The sclnmner l* lying th«*re 
a wreck. The Hjian authorities will 
ie-vinttskte the story.

Arrival- fem the HewfV Heir* by the 
M raw era a too bring n»-w* of the clear
ing ont of a nest of

T<*jion Pirates
by II. M. 8. Torch. While the little 
British sbwft «»f war was on her way 
fn»ni Sy.lncy- to Samoa a fleet of small 
feluccas sloop* nud setoraners, manned 

| by a baud of pirates, who prey u|ion the

No Cure for .... 
Bright’s Disease

In its advarced stages The rea on 
why - Danger prev nted by the tim-ly 
use of Dr. A. W. tha e'i Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

••XtW, Ana, Ye Brav**' 
Mr. Barton. 

7» Orga»-•Vck«»e«tk>a - M*r

.. . Ilamtel SBd oven ' big

lUntly

Mk
~yr. ''9 r* it n men

shij»* at tihiew, was hidden on one of the 
,Wnrte ut #fjuu. *».a MR. ibv jtmM, 
if information fr»<m some <»f the nrardera 

n of the hiding place of the lawless Tou- 
. ( gbuw. the Torch quietly *teamt»l around

........ Splssey j to their hiding plat»* ami *urvri*e»l them.
,.T, „ ... 1 4ewtroyiwg-t4u» iwaj»*ri>y *»f 4W*e

'**»J -TlH-piratn. Set-»» Ih.- t»t-A 
Mr*. 4. ‘iy Helmcken ^.... Landing iurly wtsttt m pursuit.-but were 

nnnidv to get wtthîn range of tEe fngi- 
tiv»* pirates. No loes of life occurml. 
but «‘oiwildetaLle property was d»*stroy- 
ed by the Britisher*. Five vek»cU and a 

- miibeF oTTi uT* T>cTôTfgTng” fif TTfc'iTûtîawi
were burned.

Tire Ti*ech-l»mk.ji «lujuitity of patent 
rw kele apedsHy desigm-d ~ ‘fv^"*1lt*é”,iît •*

To tiqdersiand Bright'* Dlsena»* Is to 
know, that In ita advanced stages It ts past 
I be reach vf human *M. The celle of the 
Li dut y» undergo e woet lug change, wheb 
leave* them deed *«• far is performing thetr 
ft i « Hone la, « on rued. Just think of hav- 
lug the kidneys drad. Think of the pntoeot* 
left In the »y»t»*iii when th-*e organ* e >uld 
no Imiger v«*rfv™ their «lutIts a* fllt»*r* 
cf the blood.

It woobl be dlfflciill to <*oh»-clve of any- 
tt.lng mart dywadfel, and yet tMs i* fits 
goal ti, wb'ch every case of neglf»-tc»l kid-, 
lev disease must lead

When the back ach«*s. when urinating is 
difficult or tin» frcipient. when there arc 
itpposlis In rtic Qflne tffer si at tiding fi*r 24 
h-uir*. there I* no time to U»s<* in procuring 
Dr. «'haiee’s Kl ln *jr-L4ver tills.

j dressed the wound, -said it wa* imp » 
to sny how *»*rioti* it* result*

! uiigbt be. a blood |»»l*t>iiiuft might rc 
j suit. ’l’hcre *»‘«'iii-t to haw be»*n no 
Î quaml bet with .fee buys, and one ut_
the w itn»‘»*»*H *tutv«| that all that J«‘«*vv*

! said before striking Briilgutc with hi*
: knife was that he ha«l hit him with a 
stick the niglit before. .1 nilgai»nt Was 
ii*»«‘rvvd until tin* 23rd lust.

—Th»* bartrar *h»»|» in Trounce avenue—1’ 
tluit near the C. I*. K. Telegraph office— 
will Is* removed to new and more conv 
m«Hli»m*i preini*»** on <iov»‘rnm<iijt *tr»»'t, 
in the old post otliev building,, on. Mon- 
tfity. “The irâpidar burl ht* hare fitte^l up 
their new c*tabli*biii*‘nt most clulivratc- 
iy with thé very latest paraphcrnalci in 
the t»«n*orial lin»*. A uumtoT of well 
a;v-L’itiimht bath-room» haw also b*i*n 
btiKt. Tbt* new pmnisv* will be o|>en- 
ed on Monday fiiomlng.

The Netcd fishing and Summer Resort 
•f the Island.

—After an absence of two month* freui
the p4»li«»> Itmrl J iumiy CliiiiLnis 
pw‘d hi* old familiar quart<*ra hi th*‘ 
do.kvt thi* nmrniug, having b»*»*n found

H .1» net.ttedrewd■.-,-ijlu»4.' wUl r.&un^.•i-.kv... lAti**.vr .AUuajta» in pwmm*m*km vf. fi jpgjMA T i
Br'ght * Disease In It* ln»t' *ta'ge*.' Th#«y 'W»m‘e '«r >y«^ WlfPdty. As JlnunvN1
are so alreolute cure for the kidney dls4-a*e. 1 tiiushtiiii<linv i* ,„,» •nSnUitl, „,L„i and HO long as the kidneys are not enitrely ^«uüing i* imt anfbeiently g«*.<l
waat«»l away- they will give new strviuph fo *h«* fine of fj.», w hicn the lu.igi*-
eud vigor and enable them to res tune tlielr trate iui|*i»v I. hi* .will languish In jail

EXCELLENT BOATING.
Hinge leaves Duncan-* Monday, 

Witlmiwluy auil Friday. Hiwln I
-be I*sne»l by the- K-. A 

N. It. R. Co. fii’r 1'owlchan Lake 
on Monday. W«*dne*»lay and Frl- 
day*. k*hm| for \Tt days; fS.OO set urn.

PRICK BROH.. Props.

Three 
Prices 
For Clothing

......ïWely

Handel

LL Organ "Man* Fésta! *- 
G. I. Burnett.

12. «kir—“Honor and Arma"....
Mr. Barton.

God Have fibe Queen.
Tbc ^rTi<H*eds of Ybto reTfiirTiri* 7iir ihe 
lieiteflt of Mr. Burnett, and In r*-<««gn'llon 
of Mè iervlèeï there aâvonliî 'be s ' txrgf* ar-
tcudaira»-. thi* -being tte* only rei-omiH-nse . . —, ------^—
be rw<4a<‘* for the vast amount of work rebel African Ki-riiutHag»**, and for clear- j 
r.ecewltafc-d by the sert**. The v.nal *«do* 1 lug out such mwt* of inrate* ns that of 
by Dr. Bvln-rtson. Mr. gtarton and Mrs,

■stettos **t fllimring lira hto'jd. . .....,j
Dr. Chase d Kldnvy 1 lv. r Pill* wFII *fhp 

be*'k#chç and! liHthrlw tn abort nwir ^j"
' r wn* wBl ymerttv 4rrre-

\ « nt Brgllt'» I risen *e pill
îfîW-. a box. At all dealer*. < r Mmarieen, 
Mntrà A 1*6 . Toronto.

Mr. gtarton and 
J. D. Ih-lnr kvn will alowe well repajr th-ac 
who attend.

A HE.WDK 1 LX nom ENTE.
---- O----- —

Little Qiii-t Joke <m tira Family.
While we wire at thé agaalfe Ik*t afifn*-' 

ix*cr, I sprung a little experiment on 
uiy family. I **tioe«l that budband an<l 
chljlren w.ere a* lacking in entgvy and 
go. »md somethixg 's»‘cnii>d wremg with 
th«i^

We had liven uking enff»*»* every morn 
ing. a»«l H graduàSy dawn«vd upon sue 
that iierhaps this wae the emtae.

IVirhowt saving anything. I hoeglff « 
package of-the Postirm Fond CVBw and 
having been warn«*<l to Icwik out and nee 
that it was pngwrly made, f gaff my 
own *1**1 m1 attmtioii to it. For about 
n w»*ck we used it and not one "of the 
family knew twit what they were dnuk 
iiig the b#nt «off»*»*. When I finally t«'!d 
them khftt .it w .-t* Fiwtum my ,huslwn *1 
laughetl gnd said. “Let ,ua <*ontinije Qfi 
the Féwfutn. f have been feeling very 
ranch better fof the past w<*»*k and 
didn’t. ernrtty know why.” Tlie differ
ence -in the whole family is very mark 
»*1. and you can imagine I can recom
mend Frwtnm with rov.l grace and mnrh 
pleasnre Mr*; M'' " B. Scarlett. Yolo. 
Yolo Co., Cnl

the ToxgûuiH. i Ffceae rw keta
nr.- v.-ry «l.-viriH ti\**. and are «léseritied
a» beÎBg very vflWtive in 1mi>Ii warfare.

A<•<*»»siliug to news rocéiveil by the 
M low era the Mg his that met the ey«** 
of t lie relief expedition ah.iiR tile «le*o-
lated «-oast were horrible. In one

ASSU84NCE OVER

where a i t«-fnr»*Hi|Ue fiktiing village 
4 |*6»ulutiou of thn-e humlre»! had sti**!. 
neither houre nor trra^nor living thing 
wesr The *ite of the little settl»*-
ment braked like »ew-jd<»w<Hl land and 
the survivors of th»* fishing folk had H«*d 
Tor safety to as inland town, twelve 
mile* distant.

Tlie rotter Mystery. Which r«*ach»*d 
Cooktown from the *<eue of the disaster 
prior Jo the Milling of tbç Miowt-ra 
from Sydney, rewverel is gl| ÔH bodies, 
of which but 18 were i«1estifi»/»l. The 
remainder were buried In one lug trench. 
Sffreckagy and large fl«h w«ie fourni by

[Iff
$25,000,000.00

PBIVlLEOESi
Thirty days" grace to pay premiums.
Cash values w. It ten i»> i clicy. A 
! aid-sp value* w itten la p .Pcy 
Loans to p-*y premium *ft«*r first year.
Cash loans on security of p II y 
Au om'tically extended insui see.
No restrictions oa travel residence or occn- 

. p tt ion.
Twe v months allowed for • eiost tement 
A'l dividends paid o po i« y-ho'ders.

APPLY TO R. I, DRURY,

l Provincial M*N*orR.
, 34 Bro«o Strut.

"titUiatlkr- -UawcU„.aLt,w«HwftM Irc-i.------

-IJptonV tea at llardree» Clarke, •

S-4-X-4

YOUR UNDERSTANDINGS:;
JAMES. MAYNARDS
? D^UOLAS STREET - - - OPPOSITE CITY HALL

dox#*n or mofe of his nfflms, t* expect
'd ,n the < it> to-ntfht. The larg.>t »< r- 
i<of meeting* « onducted by th»* S«lva- 
tl«>n Army In Victoria for yeur* begins_ 
iVreef. aniPwIil'continue nectcdbytheO.. 
this «-vcnlng In XJ C.A. Hall. Broad . 
street, and will continue until Thursday 
•wf-nert-week.
Hi-- I'nMii

—J a men Mrt'a rty, for drunkenness, - 
wii* thi* morning fine»! $15. with the op 
tion of on»* month's imprisonment. 
Johnny, for th«* sain»* otfivuce, was 6mil

a ml |1 coats.

Mr. Tlnana* Shuttb-worth day
rtork of the ttmrt Ytrmrhi: ?nnT 
Abigail Madeline <ir««gory. were last 
vveiling united in marrinxe by Rev. P«*r- j 
rival Ji uiiK, raptor of 8t. John'* Church. ,

—The fierond battalion of -the Fifth 
Regiment will give a review In Nan.ilmo 
on the 24th.

- Mails for China and Japan, via San 
FraiK-tocv, chw" to-night at " o'clock,

-China, lmp» cru-’>ç v ntnl silver ,
Varc at unheard of prii'cs at Weiftr 
Bros., prer ons to removal.

To-morrow evening, inaimeic ipg nt 
8 30. a. sacred conrert will be given in H*.

. Aiolrew*' Roman Catholic caflvilral under 
.ItrecUen of. Mr. L-mtont.

Among the Soloist* are Mr*. Ff. B. Young, 
Mtos H. MvWffe. Ml " Hebl. Mis* Lombard.

Jte rf. ». Ceeé. C, F. Oliver and 
F Gr'xxelfe. By rpqnwt latmldltofie’* 
graml eboru* with rai#to obligato “O Car 
Amcris Victims’* will be repeated, flaring 
tlie c».m »rt a eollertlnn will be taken up 
for th# IJralr fund. A sacred concert, with 
full orchestra, will be given on Hon<l»iy. 
June llth.

Til I lot "a msde-to-ordcr rit-^ini-well
. anils, t

Rxclmdve high priced clothiers, 
ready-to-wear suit*. gencrnliy, fi.1 
higher than Cameron's price#. 
<’iimervn' ready-to-wear suit*. dUpll- 
•iUiwViilfcr-l, Ut »r4 at it.,

■ -T«w»-6f«nifT rmrCiWir. , o«r^5t
your money bs«k.

The nattiest, ' neatest jlne of spr'og , 
suits y6tr#fêr%aaw~Tor >10; this sen. 
son's âêw patterns. Another l^ne 
of »«*i Imdve patterns, «vitI a IHAie 
ni«»rc all-round liett« rne**. at $12;

„ JtoL.ai. fiL-lallut'»-lun:d pay. 42b.

Thi* «svlng" money qneetlon I* mak
ing lots of sole* among fashl«»nabto 
f.»lk who know. We'd 1m* still 
tower if everytody klKin whit 
we're offering.

W. G, Cameron,
The m-knowlcdgeil <-hcaf***t Ca«h 
I'liktlricr In Victoria, 56 Johnson 
street.

Ice Cream Parlcrs
Ice Cream. 
Water le;,

Ice Crcain Sedas, 
Sherbets to order.

Jayt received a consignment of fine pure 
fh'.t Nwtim ITW». All the popular and 
u»-to-tlate flavors; «leliglltful. refresh 
Make yjur sppolnjihem» of ,

CLAY’S 39 Fort N*.
ITT ■' 1 , _ 1 UB=L"— ■ : . ___ T—l

From the 1st of May the Victoria 
Daily Timti will be delivered to tub 
eertber* at 20c. per week or 75c. per 
month.
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I connu nkîitlee* from meehers of the dl«er- 
| cat hr».,he* of Her » Servie» reptw-

tested to Vlcteri# and Keqolmelt will he wel
comed. Addiooo "Chetroe,

The gun practice of No. 1 Company 
(Major Munro) is taking place this after 
noon at Roacon Hill,

o o o
It' ll, said liiat Ihv dockyard at E*«pii- 

,mv»t is tin- first in the empire to be il
luminated by electric light,

O O v
1 mp«>rieti*c. first class miiwr. until 

ntfK flagship on this statiou, left 
Panama on April 1st f<*r the ft<*nt.h Pa
cific vit route for England.

o o o
The annual general meeting of the 

Fifth Regiment Sports Association will 
tv,, held in the Drill Rail wn the titith 
iust. at H.d*> v- m. Tfa» adjourned ineet- 
$ug of the association is vailed f(»r the 
22ud at 8.30 p. m.

o & d'
The foil, wing 1ms U-vn gasHled: Fifth 

British Columbia Hefiment. Secon 1 Bat 
i iHon Second lieutenant H. Needfcam 
resigns his commission. To be Bocond- 
LieutetKint provisionally — Company 
Sergeant-Major V. R. Wuranop# rice II. 
Nvcdhatn, retired. - •

O O o ' —-
l»rd WrUstey. ct»Tmna»|der in. chief,

has issued an ork-r to the army forbid
ding soldiers and band ltoys to Join wir- 
piived choir*. . lord \\ oUtley aays that 
he desire» to see soldier* in choirs, bat 
he forbid* them to cover their uniform 
with surplice* or any* other civilian gar
ment. .

It takes a man to talk economy ; 
A woman to practice it.
Use Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. 
12-oz. tins, 25c.

— 000 .. ,..
The t,-»t* <>f the new gun» with whim 

the Austrian artllhfy in t<> he irnwi are 
new approaching completion. Two 
kind, of (tin. will la- ialrvdueed—a 
quirk flrio* one of .even lent I metric call 
hre, anil one of twelve centimetre, for
add use. Smukri.-». .powder w ill be era 
ployed in the new weapon*, one of the 
main featnre. of which i. the improved 
breech, which «cure more rapid load
ing. Other miner Improvements rive 
great «ati» fact ion to the military, ex-

1 000
Two well known member, of the 

Wi-.1miu.ter Company made excellent 
•acre, last week at Central Park: W. 
Miller made 1<><* wit of a |»>a»ible 10B. 
and W. J. Sloan 85. their wore» at the 
three range* ticing:

21*1 ran itou
yards, yard*. >ard*. Total.

u lb,* _____ _ aa m * 1W

fluaner Miller', excellent .core waa made 
o* follow, there felnr «jern mot» J}{J- ^ 
“elghter. <>r a potwlble 35 poUKS, wiinnu 
the ”*lghter,” at cacti r*u£*

•J.W) yards. (4>-A £ * J ?• J Ï jfj
ftUO yanN. »5» -V ». J- *• J* J-
mat yard*. «51-5. 5, ■*. 5. 5. s. »►—»*«»

TKARIPOBTATIOR.

Cmudun Pick !*» Co.
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA*

Time Table No. 4» Taking Effect May 
V UU ****

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

at 1 o’clock. , , w .
Vancouver^to Victoria dally n»pt Monda-IDdlDTrr W * iviinie «nu/

at IS:IS o'clock, or on arrival of 0. 
R. No. I tralr

LIME FRUIT JUICE
Is the Finest Drink in the World for Hot Weather.

Cooling. Refreshing. Invigorating. Wholesome.
use of hi* artillery, such as It was. t*e- 
f«n>. attack» the result might have bet-,it 
different. The action, of bis rocket tube* 
•ras very effective, and theae demonma- 
Ing missile* did gregt execution among 
the llder hors*** before the tight at 
Lang’s Ncek. WUU al tin* war in the 
Tnm*vurtt would und-mblvdl) I* 
uus undertaking, and no one in their 
sense* woyhl enter upon'Jt without fully 
apprevLatiiUr the cost. One whole army 
cuy* 111 least would be iwpiired in the 

I first line with a second reWetrc. and the 
i pressure entailed thereby upon our mru- 
j lur force* weald be very ***rcre. Ver- 
lut|H the meet |*»tent argument in favor 
of maintaining pggCT >> the «lefewelee* 
condition of the British popariation at 
Johannesburg. This numbers *»me 
000 odd, men, women and chüdrvn. and 
they iir» at the merry of the Boer gun*. 
It would tie impossHHe to withdraw, them 
in less than « fortnight, and they re
main practically *o many hostages In 
the hands of the foe. It is-too much to 
hope that the Boer Authorities would 
foreio» tbio terrible- advantage.

CHKVROX.

Victoria and Tcxada Island.

STR. CLÂŸ0QI10T
WILL LBAVe

Victor,, for Knatoa, Tfcmtoy...........*«-»-
N.e.lmo hr Tcxscto. Krtd.v............... ~ • “
Tcxada tor Hud** ".terday...........I * “
Naii.lme tor Victor,, Turrotoy...........• »•“•

CotUsg at way port,
Krrry W

DMTHAHUKD TU DIE,

But Mr* FitxiMlrick Didn't l<w II'P 
-I*r Agoew". t'lirc for the Heart 

Aocmiptiehcd What «be Ph.v*ician* 
C-Mtda’t

.................O O V

"Loudon Daily Mail saysr The 
.«u..Tlilie*H h» Jhe": Ï V7„„. -..-.hip 
for the cenulruetion "f » l»rv<' « 
anJ '«everal lurce Iraimpurt »hi|>* »i«h 
the Ihu.L-li *hitdwil.lin( hru. of 
roeiatec aiel Wain. Limited. The cam

If the thousand* of people who ' ruah 
t« *o worthy ■ a n-im-ly ao a la*t r,-*-Tt
wwild go to it a. a *r»t reaort. how 
iseeh mierv -udfcrinr would la-
j^arwl. Mr* I*a Fitapatrlvk. 
tîmanonue. after heier treele.1 hy.emua

et 7 a.nu. for Book* and
i same day.

For rate» apply w board or at Porter's 
Wharf-_____________ • ’ . ___________ _

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
nn^i New Zealand and 

Australia.
W. Al HTRALM to Mil WeUuewl.j. Mar 

at, at a |i m Nr IIUMM.I t.l only.
Ht,,. At.AMKBA to «all Wvilaewl.y. Jane

*Viac *?| piHtlAÎAHIrte. Aa,. a ad TAPE 
TOWN. iNmiIO Africa. __ ___j; u. ureEVKLES * uuo*. u*.

Areal*, tit Montgomery Hr. 
Freight o»re. SSI Market «tree,. Haa 

Fra nvtsvu. ___________ .

-Hotel Dawson
■ •», •• *T Vet.* *t•

V.
.. nu. a irais»
NEW WRHTMlfiSTKB BOUTS.

leave Vlctort. for New Wctmlnater, Lid 
n«-r and I.olu Island Rendar at T 
o'clock, Wednesday and Fr'eay at t 
o’clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster conuects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2. going east. Monday.

For Plumper Pass, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday at
Leave*New*Westminster for Victoria, Mow- 

day at 13.15 o'clock; Thursday a ad Eat- 
urdgy at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper I*ass, Thursday and Solarday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby IHand, 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock. 

NORTHERN ROCtR.

ALASKA- ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Wrange). Dye* and flkagway weekly 
BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.

Ft earner ‘‘WIIIbjni’’ leerea Victoria for 
Albenri and Sound porta on the let. 7th. 
14th and 2fHh ef *aeh month, eilend- 
Ing latter tripe to QuatHno and Oape

VICTORIA, B.C.
91 a* per day or |4.0I per 

M.ta» per wist. Ku 
-*1-— Newly

The company reserves the right of 
changing thf* time table at any tli 
out Botieesllem. _

Kuropean sad American 
furnished sod. refitted

JOHN MICHAEL. Froprietor.

« A. CAR?.ETON,
Gee. Freight Aft.

C. 8, BAXTER. 
Passenger Agt

C. P. N. Co., Mn Steamers
WII leoae Twoer, Breton A Os.'

Canadian 
Pacific- 
Railway Pacific

te> an old .-««pi-rdltion. Wh’le they may 
haw brought III lurk to some people, yet 
ant hlng hut good f.irtune has Wn my lot 
»in«*‘ my roll.*vtloe ha* been suited. I 
oall thwea my usMut». Years ago my 
amhlriou W* to he a comic opera 
«Jugi-r. uBtl I was trotted out by friend*.

..aa*.™,,,.-. »mT . ----------- -,------------ f«v Hvlvrt. iwrlutooum-. whrneut the w
ont phvxlnnnH for heart* ilt*rn*e of Hr* t ,-B.inu ^r—ul f*t H*Hf. I w.ntM to g a- 
y«ir* igatilling wn* .li*rhargi*l from th»' ! in* .1 ifl.r *rvln« M.rr -Xii'trv**» 
inm|»ital u* a hopviv** Incurable. TV ! |i.dy -Itiwellnil" tn my native town. *y 

imnUh «hegHHIiting nnn .... I Indy procured Dr. Agnew-. Cure for_»he | him ,e.f.**1'm.l .ppejir.iii-e w*.
- eu i Wain. Limited. The com- J1,.„rr, .he il>*-t«re.l a* a la*t ri-*->rt. fine . , ,^r- .,<> in "The woman Hater.

1*1.» wn* given it the Cmir’n own | ^n„. * very artite .pawn ih.t time Mu. Uo*h »»* pl.ye.t
" ' . .„ v.WWawler Nielwn. .Uli*. *U . ,e~-thMt-heW-tMTllonr. and thr.-e bottle* every mm. a* no '«■> of them «re

ôf tln- 'nwwm* who for «»»« •. „r.., her..----- ......................... t -=L- ---*
*ix week, in »L Veter*- Sel l try Detm & IlUeock.. an.l Hall * i ‘ x, i, well known, the Imlo-nal !...

'Zt aludart ami variou. Uuoiiiu

; arenoh Ponce and iour« steetnno ctrs
InneapolU,
St. Paul,

Toronto*
Moot real, 

Boston
I WITHOUT CHANGE

W

wTiThlpThi've already been huit! by the 

same firm.
___ There i* ditai^ointnigit t»1»”!.1

-he»"l«pen«*e;rtfitiham. The eeaaon fhrrefnnt If ex, 
plain.-I in « imrograph in a »" '' »• 
per .which ictatc* » l* prolwWe Wj» 
convcitii-nce 6f the dearth ofmen. O* 
crew of the Immerteuw on her arrival 
at Chatham from the Va. lhc will be re- , „ 
,,ui*itione.l I» a**l.t in manning *""-e "f I 
the *hip* ami that Iheir vemwl will m.t 
t,. paid orf until after the manoeo.r. ». 
Should thi* prove to '»• the caae l« - 
h.irdlv -Iieee-iary to it will «ww
a great deal of diwltUfectl*. «» the 
Inuwriemce «houl.l have lieen relieved 
some time ago. On the other hand It i* 
didivult to *.»• how all the »*“|ie «re to 
Im manned. It i* quite certain that the 
Hirength Of the Medway reserve will 
have to be cumdderably aintnieute.1 in 
order to man even half of the ve-**el* 
that are to lake purl in the manoeuvre*.

o o o
A recent iu*l«*ctiou by war office of- 

•,vf5rtri**Mcs at Hnlifati has
--------------- ...e fait that an tsp *»«*;-**•

renting the citadel, are jiraêt1<Wr Tm* 
p.... o.-.l.le The work of demoliohlng the
....... I.onnrul furtrpgN 11 ‘ I >

alike, and I Mr ag«s irv aûyWBer* fruur 
! *w. t-t *lxt.*cn to fat forty tive, the «Irai

HH i upon bar tstehta may I-- undaratooti. *is"
• ------- Kush ha* n4*v«*r played with any one «■*

—Isadorv Itnsh. wh i enacts ttic {«nrt of r,pt Mr. Itm*d. w ho has .-oachod h. r from 
Heartens uli\-r III ‘‘Th# Efftipi Mr I the Msrt "I hsy# v.-ry' little than. IS 
Wright, " which comes to the Victoria on j ^ other plays," conclmlcd Miss Rush, a* 
Monday, «mntributea materially tn the ef | prepared to leave the wl»a« _‘‘p»»yl»tf 

-fectiveseaa of the 'riftt'llj Tfert 1i;i5itsi>roi> j Bcaiiouii oT r.jrTy tS’O weeks with Me., tteed 
- mo i> an hieal woman. *o far as floes not leave much lime b» he spent sa

* the other «4.1»* of the footlights.1"11 i.iüv -- and nvatnea» la < -4 r“‘ ■ 
retent Interview, she chseted affably about 
herself ami her stage appearance. “I have 
two weaknewe-i. she said, '‘one 1* f-*r 

and the other for' Japanew gowp-*. 
prefer the Oriental ooslume for hmw 

wear, beeamuy it t* *» i^eifortahn?, and 
n y wardmlH* includes some Interesting 
apt clinena of eastern han.llwork. Oni- of 

,m valuable bç «UK pf lta- aiitl<i'ilty. is 
klmotia of hl.u k <T£pe. enihmlitetM tn 

g«ld. whl.-h Is wild to Ik* 180 yeura old- 
My -fomlneea f«*r opals 1* a contradictlou

AI.MOBT IN DL.SVAIR.

‘•My wife suffered w'th pain and diet.--- 
from an affection of the throat caused by 
Impure blo«*l. She was alm<*st In tespair 
*•( ever uliUlulux a cure, but nnally pro
cured a bottle o? Hood's Saras pa rills and 
alter taking six bottles of this medicine she 
wm completely cured." Johu Wecknar, 
Unit. Ontario.

ThïTdistress aftor eating Is proven’ 
one or ^ro of llood's Itlls. 1 hey dont 
fripe-

an putetsEe*

BE ME, IRE
As MWw* st S p.m.

“DANUBE" ; . . Hay 31 
“1HS" » . . Hay 24

As* fans* Vaseswver es following days.
For freight and passage apply at the 

fibre of the company. 64 Wharf street. 
Victoria. B.C. The company reserves the 
right mi changing *hte tla.e table at any 
tls» wRhswt aodkestlaw. > ■ '

TRANSPORTATION.

DooooooooooooooooooooooôoooooooooooooooOooooooooocc

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

From

THE PACIFIC ft ARCTIC RAILWAY ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ft YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Skaguay, Alaska, to the of White Pass 
ia a Comfortable Railway Train.

D. D J* i has., ___„.e* appo'ntsd Cuatoms Agent for the White Fas* A
Yukon Route hi Aluaka and British Columbia. He will make his headquarters 
at Skagway. The appAstment is made that patrons of th# White i'aae * 
Yukon Route wW not be aetdret to troublesome délaya

le muue tuai pairuns oi vue vv mve raw 
to t roubleuoroe delays or exveeelve duties.

100 Ponnds Baggage Free.
Investigate My. Do Not Be Misled.

wi cwmumi Bnrvtrr « lake iehhett oc «tub city.
------- ----- —r----- * — MSI WKf» TMODCN IB BON*

—----- SKAGUAY I» THE GATEWAY

•YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATL1N.
-t____- . FOR RAURB APPLY to

, Hk GREER. Hv B» GBAŸ.
Commercial Agent. Oeuvrai Traffic Vlawgat.

t§ Trounce avenue, Vlctort» Dexter Ftrton »Mg.. Seattle. Wash.

v BSml 1 rente In stamps to any of oar agents for our new map mi At Ha.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÎ

Tlehrta tvm.fr— att priata k>

For rate*, folder*, pamphlet* 
formatieu call on oc address

is Beat*» 4
end all ia- j

*. W. tiREF.R, A Seat. |
Cor. Govern meat aai Fart St*. Jj

Co'y.Washington & Alaska SS
‘ LieHTMNG EXPRESS

-TO-

Dyfia»4kagway
IN M HOUR».

SS. CITyWSEATTLE
and___Skagway direct every
at ope. j*o delays. Round

...r _________ Jar*. Rate* same a*
other at comers. Next aal"

Salle for Drue 
ten days. No _ 
trip In aeveu d__ —

camera. Next sailing
•eturdtiy, *Otb Nay

Rulmcqucnt nall'ng May 30.
For rates and Information apply to DOD 
WKLL A on . Ltd.. 64 Government at reek 
Telephone 880.

condemned fortrea* hit* therefore In- 
-. -mill W J*
routing $50.000. The exterior warn, 
pierced for rULs ,dt.-fcncc>. whkh were

•ed. and the once famoait fort re** will 
soon W it mere barrack yard and oJnc*‘ 
for .aUirage for nulitar> material. ™* 

,*r dismantrihS; tbv gttn»*h»« wm- 
Th,- citadel ha* " f°!!v

=A;#taffiaa of
first settlement of Halifax. The l,n‘^ 

—St .Ur *i,,q«*l Ltrtrc*. root a bt<x-k- 
with a lgdi««dc cm-lo.iiro. I -> 

wards the rime the la.t cculHtj, 
when the father of Queen Virtorin wS» 
.a.mmaiul-rili-ritU-f ™ »riti*h N-rtb 
America, the l-rmret »„rk* wer-
mew...... For thi* i»ir|.-,*c both the ml,
larv ou the station and « h'riy of Ma- 
,.„•»< a brave tribe of -1»>« 
who had d.-tiel the ajlthoriti,-» -u that 
L-luiid for seurs, mol ^a»l'Vi;|l,<‘^'|fr),ll“^.

;,|,,ved upon it* constroction. The for 
U„*. took nearly forty year* for com 

Motion, and révérai milium l«mnd* «b-r 
ling wero »r»>id "» oreetwn. He
„|d ,mli*adol fort, which »t™“l ui«"> 
or, .,.»* «Ili-Oif the eitadri. was attacked 
lu the Mil nine, aud FreBch at night, 
and the enemy met with -, «Ttre^ro- 

Since then no foe ha* ain»r'»iuh 
. gln.-ie of thi* fine old for-

Dr. A. Bouillon, Matane, Que.
Prescribes Burdock Blood Bitters and recom

mends it as a Reliable Medicine.

H. MAITLAND KERSEY. 
Managing Director.

THROUGH TICKETS
AM MU* NUMB '

From BvkUi CaGSSUTari PagM SoaM 
Pom to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

-Yukon,*,.
DAILY SERVICE ON LAKES AND 

UPPED YUKON

' EXPRESS SERVICE
An efficient and reliable expire* 

service le maintained and ofieratcd 
by the <*>mi»eny over all the routei 
t ravened by It* ateamcv»; eiprvmi 
matter and postal vxpreo* meeaap** 
carried at reasonable rate*.

Bennett take and hlendyke 
Navigation Co.. Id.

Steam»** leave Porter’s Wharf for

Skagway, 
Dyea and 

wran^el
A* follow* r  -------7—

SS. A*ue . - Say 12 and 26 
SS. CVTCS - - Bay IS.
And frees Vaacnueer oe following days.

For freight) and passenger rates apply 
iawngtt lake ft l^lo»Hl|ka Navigation Co. ,ld 

99 GOVERNMENT STREET.
The Company reserve* the right of 

chaaglBE this time table at say time with- 
oat M^scaliw.

1

>♦♦♦<

The Boscowltz Steaasblp Co^ Ld.

STR. BOSCOWIIZ
Will trove Hfir.tt’, wkirt o.

THURSDAY. 26TH MAY

ATt 10 P.M,

for Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER, 

freight apply at the 
U Htore street.

For freight and pannage 
n»ii)|iany'« office, Janlpn blot*.

H. LOGAN. General Agent.

I'"l*
, v.1 the

lro>

Artillery, writes, an “nrmy man” ig

it

Sv.nd'n'y S|»-< iàl. will surriy have 
e.mman-line iiiHaen.-.- it) the gamine 
wir if war Ih.-re is to >«-. Thi* I» fntly 
reaJit.»! I.v our militer)- «uthoritie». and 
i, i, „»■« in tlie fact that three field 
twiterie. are ti thi. moment 
at Xctv. a» the fnmtmr. « bde the 
Sr»t i&k if tn.itVle bwi»» nearer, jgjU 
l„. , . ,1,,-!t eoo*idrf»mr retnfqree 

,.f artitlorv td South Africa, tvmg 
range tin- nwi ait «Im—t eettain y
thi,,! »f oren-oming BtK-r m trk*<man<lui»: 
It i* difficult’ to »'»■ how their rifle* eon d 
»,-rve them against Lyddite .hell» drop 
red (Hi them from a »af>‘ di»t«»eo. It I. 
gt-nerailv undetwtood now that had the 
Ht-f.t«! Sir r.ta.rgc Colley rn.de larger

Vr-' Hundreds of doctors in Can
ada know the great intrinsic merits 

. -,. of Burdock Blood Bitters—know 
■LQHp-jni''" that this remedy has cured cases of Scro

fula. Salt Rheum, Running Sores and Ulcers tif longstanding. 
Kidney diseases. Cancer and other malignant diseases that
defied all ordinary treatment.

Many prescribe it in their regular practice, but only a few 
have the manliness to come forward and acknowledge it and
rive credit where credit is due. ,
k One of these is Dr. A. Bouillon, of Matane Que., who
wrote the following under date of January 14th, i»99 '- ,

nrescritwU Burdock Blood Bitters in a case of affecttonof 
ri l-atnét-< w ith- a tendency to albuminuria, aud t have .found ft very ^ ÜSft». » -««men. ef » f- months, cm,

stasrr-1’1' s>

"MÔLTtkÏ r'te^ul. in water 3 tune, a day before m«U.

STEAIHSHIP

thilkoat Pass Route
■hoot Railroad O Troaaport Compeay.

Alaska DallwXy O Traaaportatloa Cowipawy. 
Dyea.Kloadlka Traaaportatloa Compoa]

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

rame tramways did three-fonrtha of tbr* 
fowr-Sfthe ofi H this year.

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
Wise me» will Investigate the routes and; voe6klone before aoaaadttlng 

tbvlr freight to any partivular trail. o«r fartlltlfw eeablv ua to givw a cheaper 
ind more erpeelltlvua avrvtce than any other roetw We shall give both, aa 
will be demo awl rated upou application.

THE CHJLK00T PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CAIRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

£RF~N0 TROUBLE. fiTN0 DELAYS.

For ratra and full pertitohwapply to

D0DWELL A CO.. Ltl. ». P. RITHET * CO., Ltd.J
O.R.& N.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattlo to ail polata East and Southeast, 
via Portland, Sali Lake City end Denver.
- ------ ---------npao’-—•* *“—

SPOKANE,
ROSSUUIO,
kelson,
KAILS,

J FORKS 
KITTLE niVEV 
HELENA, 
BVTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CNICACO,

and all point* 
Asst and South

The only line mussing two dally Iran* 
«I trains.

Rates as low 

carda, maps.

to aiid f tom

p,"llmauL‘paVà«-J eleep-ra. uptolstervd tour- «wntlueutal t rallia, 
let sleeper» aud Dee reclining chair car»; I Qult k time. Good service 
ateaui heat l’Lutach light. i aa-other Hues.U U, rroi print. ..,«»!
fnltro Btroro. UM or Énropv. roll on •*«-• «“ 0D or BLACKWOOD
or addeeee Freight and Pasewugvr Agvut,

RkCHAItD HALL, Agent, i iirltl»h Columbia.
100 Government atreat. a. D. CARLTON.

B. B. KLL18, Gen. Ag« nt. Awalatant General Pawenger Agent,
S/Sm

Victoria.

Tit Hw HCLRCHT; «-P.J
Portland.

Fenerai raaaenger a gen

Fro nlM .rot rro.iv.ttoo» apply at th.

32 Fort Street. Vktwle.
Or te A. H. 1. MAÇGOWAN.

General Agent, 
art Caa-bte St., Vanco 

FRED- P. MEYER.
^•vîarWwttu.

Yls Montreal. QueBPf. B«at»n 
New York, and all steamship tines.

For all information as to aolV» 
rates, etc-., apply

ORDERS ÎSNTÎRD FOR PAti^AGB 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
...... THE CONTINENT. ____

HALL, G0EPEL & CO , I
106 Government Btraet.

•met Stmiid t Alula Steamship Co.
TIME CARO No. 16.

SubjBnt ho change without notice.

*. UTOPIA

Government

V. V. T. Oo.
STEAMKR

"ALPHA
WUI IMve.Bpr.tto-rWh.rf fro

Dyea, Skagway and Wrangel
MAY 26th,

and fyctp Vhncoaver at 12, noon, on the
^Fw iSeSSt* *ud p<|,,22 ren*^ VU?
offltv of the company, 30 Fort atree., Vic
toria. B.C. __

The company reserve the 
lug this time-table at anj 
not mention ^ ^ WARREN, Manager

Pacific Coast Et^/Miship Co.

For San Francisco.
T?he comnanv’» elègnnt 

ateauiahlpa QVREN. WAL 
WA WALLA and UMATIL 
LA. carrying ll.lt.M. mall*. 

-m leave YKrTORlA.' B.C . 8
p.m.. May.4, V. 14. It). 24. 21»; Jun»> J, A, 
i:t. IK, *23, £J; July »1. aud evny tifth day
thLcnv^*Han Francisco for Victoria 1LC.. 
19 a m-, Mny 1, 6, 11. 16. 21, JM. 31; Jum* 
6. 10. 1.5. it), 25. 3Û; July 8 and every 
tifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant steamhhlns COTTAGE CITY. 

CITY OF TOPEKA, 0]ftI»AliA aud AL Kl
%hoW\a wz tva
"-ÎK .^rc-^P^brrKA wt.irot,

.rw^'pïi:

'Tn'" rôrth5*tolLm»ttr»
The company rewrve* the rtgnt to change

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

1MM1WHE
S. S. “DIRI60”

Wedne.day, May «7th
it roillDg. May 3t, >tov 14. 28-

S. 8. “ROSALIE’
~ Wednesday, May **th.

Kuhnroiutnt rollltig* !■«« 7- 2L

Batl tor Mery let.ml. M.tUMalitla, K.teSk 
ton. Wrau|«l. Ju.v.n, Kkror-ny .ml Dyro.

For full particular* apply to NOttjgAX 
HARDI F.. Agent. 04 Governmek* aUeet. 
VlrtorlH. B. C. Teleptmee 680.____________

TIOII EiaETTLK DATLY <BKCyrr - 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Seattle .......................... Silfta.ra.
Ar. Port Tuwawml.........................  l‘4<a» U».
LV. Port Toarnacud...................................  !2.:a> p.uw

■At. Vleterta ...........     1:30 p.m.
fchVU VICTORIA DAILY (E?iVEI»T 

SUNDAY). __
tv. Victoria ............ •*----------..... 8-.:tO p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend....................... . a.m.
by. Poet Townsend......................  1:3» a.m.
^Aj. Seattle .......................................  5:3» a.m.

DUD WELL & CO.. LD., «en’l Agents^ 
E. E. BLACKWOOD, WENT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

right of change
r time wlthouf

wîthoèt "prevloua notice, wteamera, salting 
dates end hunt* of tailing.

R. P. RITHET * OO. Agenta,
61 Wharf street. VM.irta, B.C.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
natiT.iwe exroeeaaTe Btraa 
AND BKAtoltAl IN 8» It OX He.

SS. HUMBOLDT
SAIIaS for

Dyea and Skagway 1
rom,- roionothrô- riromro*. Fvxt rort««* 

Friday, *6th May.
autimoimtot AaUluto J1111,1 5- -15-

For rotvi .ml Information apply to IXlD

Train* will run beewneu Victoria jAd 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY t
locave V'ctoria at.............7:00 a.m.. 4 «tap.».
Leave Sidney at. .8:15 a.m.. »l|kg.m~

SATURDAY :
lAve VHoria al.............7:0» a.DBx, *60 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..... .. .8:15 a.m,,.9^6 Fro

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at.. .... »:<*> 9^)0p.m.

I Leave Sidney at.......... .10:1jM»M*« 8:15 p.m.

threat HoRJHtRN

n Government ^ree*. Victoiia. B. t.

carotte to ET

• P ■
Daily

B1C

C.+21D
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MIMONS
Unproved Homoeopathic

REMEDIES
FOR CHILDREN

With them in lit* Www there is no docfc» to 
hunt or wait tor when DELAYS ARK DANG- 
gROVS, Munyon e Guide to Health will tell you 
What to use and how «o SAVE DOLLARS IN 
DOCTOR'S FEES. Sickness often aunes sud
den’v. and every mother should he prepared by 
ha vine M UNION'S REMEDIES where she can 
ant them quickly. They are absolutely harmless.
Ld so labeled there CAN BE NO MISTAKE.

|^roVincigl|ieWs.l

MWMWWMWMWWW

Many on'• Colic and Crying Baby Cure 
cures blllovs colic. painters’ colic, coite In 
children, and griping pains of every de
scription, promptly relieves hysteria, eleep- 
ieaanea*. pale from teething, and quiets 
erring babl.re -Price 25c.
IIunvou's Bore Tliroat Cure effects a 

prompt cure In diphtheria and every form 
of sore throat. Price 25c.

Muuyea’s Never Care will break any i Crown 
form of fever. It should be admin 1st» red 
as sooa aa the fever appears. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Worm Cure causes the prompt 
removal of all kinds of worms, pin worm a, 
anal worms. Intestinal worms and tape 
worms. IPrlee 25c.
Mptte^jEhovping Cough Cure 1* thor

oughly reliable. It relieves at once and 
cures promptly.

Munyon’s Croup Cure positively controls 
all forma of croup. Price 86c. ----

A separate cure for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c a vial.
IVrimnal tellers to Prof. Mitoyon. 1.506 
AjscLwL. Philade lphia. Pa.. V.8.A.. answer
ed with-free medh al advice for auy discus»*.

?W|iW«iWWff»>WWF
nmw"dknvk*.

Every carpenter in to am to busy these 
days.

So soon as the government appropria
tion arrives, the tank of clearing up the 
public school grounds will be undertaken.

Kev. J. Clelatid and family, of Sandon, 
have taken up their residence here for 
a short time.

ï*»tîl'VER.

The proceeilings institut til by the At
torney! J<*lM»rnl against Mr. Ludgate m 
the Sti|H*mliary Magistrates Court were 
on 'rhurwKv UiKinUtsetl by coUM-nt of the 
priweciitiiMi. When the court opened, 
with Magiatrati-H Mellon and Anderson 
on the bench. Mr. Ludgate was present. 
aUo his counsel, Mr. W. .1. Bowser. '1 he 
Vr.nvu was not however reprew-uted. 
Mr Litigate was formally charged with 
having unlawfully <iit down trees on 

luuds and no one n4»penring to 
prowpcule the case was dismissed ami 
Mr. Ludgate w»s told, that his ri-vogni- 
sauce would not Vs* required auy .further.

CELEBRATION FUNDS.

Reports^ Kr»»m the 
Hub-Committees. jThe 'following contrtlrat'«*ns for the rdc- 

timtliui have bceu reetdred by the «•»»»

Xu. * cuuuuiUec. tuusisiiug of Messrs.
John Hull, C. K. Junes, J. F. Foulkes.
Pr»*mler Semllii.............................................. fio.oa
Hon. F. Carter-Cotton....................... . W.W
John Udl............................................................ AOC
Hon. 'J. Martin.............................-................ MIC
H. A. M.-Lean......................^.................. ViSI
IV. T. lb»bert»on................*r-................... 5.i*i
H. Coble y.......................................: .. .. S.no
Tt. j ’ltusseii .. .. .................................... sen

,,j Win. Jensen......................». ... ............... 5.<»l
''Rrhroetler Bm».................................... .... .. 3.00
. J. .A.. Anderson ... ... .. -..................  1‘*"

C. Booth.................................... ................. i nn
Cash.............................................................................. 50
Wortfold..............................................<.. .. .50

No. 4 committee, consistingof Aid. 
"Humphrey*. Wm. Dalhy and R. H. Bwtn 
nerton, report» the following:
Jai-kson & M«-Donell «Savoy Th«‘atn4. 4«MW> 
Trilby Theatre................................ . . 1«M*>
w . i*. Met wee *. .
IV. G. Stevenson .. .X
Tkl Yuen.......................... .. s.nti j
Weiulrr & Earle . . .. TV. ft»
H. t*. Pottery Co............. .. 5.00 1
Fw'trrr & Mt^’liiakey. . h.iei
J Htvddart..................... .w 5.00 1
W II. Pennuck............. Tl.OO ,
M. Munks ... ... .... . . . 3.tW)

"W-, G. IM. k»*ns«tn. . .. i "5.00 '
A. Wanlbe . . .. . . « t on

W. J. Hanna...............
J. Ilati.sley A Co. .. . .. 2.5#
J. Fullerton.................... .. ihtt

' II. Crte.............^ . : .. 2.80
A. A. Aaronson.............. 4- 2.3M

T. >*. GHger................... . . 2 50
l.on.ton Hotet...............
Dowell A rurr.ll \ 2 50

•C. 1\ Russell............... . . 2.00
• C. Kent........................... -- 2,30

|4 J. G. Hsy ... ............... . . 2 50
John Ccsriirene............... . . 2 *Vi
MeM 11 Ian Br*»s . . 2 50

t.............— .Sr. l'-eeue, Jz._. .._______
The" Manhattan.............. ... 2.50

23»
Bleph«*ns (t Jenkins .. 2.50 i

I _• Simeon Dm*..................... .. 2.*»
B William* * Co. • . . . 2Ts*
Arthur Holm»*» . .

M. Roarke • *•*#
Vt tt NnHhfWt . i! ■
Widllngton J. Lkiwler, « : M <’.......... ■ • ?'"! 1r. . wgfi raen.....................
John M»*aton............... ;;r.* 2.on ■
J. Harairtl...................... ........ «j.m.
W. Duncan..................... .. 2i.«si !
J. <:. Haynes............... . . 2.00 !,

•G. A. Kh-harcbwin .. .. .. I.Tai j
I I». It. Pcttlager.. .. .. 1.1» j

Shi. Heaid.....................
Lun Sum . . ............. ni»»

•flash.........................
Roliert Furies ., .

•C. Bo»* h...................
"*tC SL . Cuuiuun____

S -r * n«ue .. ..
J. W. Kintreh.
K <». «"lemance
Tab* A Brooks ..

No. 3 r.Homlttee. c««nsistlng.af Aid. tM•'«c-

Morelia a

W iliams, W. H. I ungl.y

Jcrlpt
nnk of Halifax

■

,.pk.

Jritliue*!'. A
Bloleon V ïtaitk ...
Victoria B. A S. Co 

-. Be. ie»is«J»»i;. - i .
r. w. . VJH
J«»t»n It Glaçant*».. . 2 on
Kent * Co.. ^ .. .. ... • • 2.50
a i w BriapuiB. . . a "■>
It. H. Jamlvsoi........................................ .100

The following amounts rgavc lieeii erib 
Berthed In DÏwtrlet No. 8, jB<ek Bay «lui 
VI» torts West, -Messrs. W. -H. Price and 8 . 
C Smith Being collect or»:
Mrs. Marrtmtl ■ ... . .$20.oa
Amtrew Geey .. *-» -rr. -. *-» . ■ H1.0>

I«em<»n, (innsuon A Ce............................ 1*>.0Q
Federation Peeking *>*., Ltd.,, ^er

Walter Morrts 7-c'TT’T* .. 10.00
Estate of late Jattes PqrVr .. .. 5.00
Captain W. first ,. f t.............. .. 5.00
Kx»*elslor Biscuit t’o.,„4Vl«*tsr*a W’est 5.00 
|h Georg» a 11«*» • •1
It J. R11SS.-II.................................   500
<1, J. <"oolr. naval outfitter.. ,, 5.00
Awe. Ball. Everett*» Rsrhange. . .. .. *5.‘ff
W..-.A Farneyh».ugb ................................ 5 00
E. A Green............... ................... . . 2.50
J 1«rtgh A Sons. .................. . . 2.fsi
Arthur Porter, Gorge nmél .. . A-. 2.50
41. K. «with................ ........................ 2.50
Captain Ba learn ,. . 24,0
R©» k Bay lintel..............
Il W. WalW ............. ... t «0
Mr* Miry Hafl. ,.................... ’ ^

FERME.
TRe output of tfce mines (tynttnuei vo

A Large nmn-u.1 of Work-has already 
been done on the second fifty coke. oven*.

A Court of -the indepemient Order of 
Foresters will l«e instituted in Fernlo 
in the near future.

Lust week Mr. E. Stubbs, of MlcheT. 
caught a monst. r griszly bear In a steel 
trap. The trap hod only been set about 
a day when Ills bearehlp “put his loot 
Into It." Although chained to a log he 
trad dragged ' It a "quarter of a mile 
through the thick - brush. The skin Is in 
fine vondltlon and measured from nose 
•to tall something over seven feet six 
Inches. Tin* whole carcass weighed over
swell hundred pounds. .....

1 MIR.
"W. Delslhey and W. J. Hughes, presi

dent .and vice-president of the Ymir Min
ers’ Vnlon, have returned from Nelson, 
where they had been" attending a confer
ence of delegates of miners' unions, at 
which the eight-hour law was thoroug-hl) 
threshed out. Practically the did scale of 
wages is to be adhered to. but It is to be 
considered* by another t*onfrrencv at the 
end of the Inonth.

In spite of strenuous efforts by sèarch- 
Ing. dragging and dynamiting the Salmon 
river, up to the present, the body of J. 
N. Greenelll has not been recovered. It 
may possibly'have been tarrléd down the 
rtver or got caught against a snag. John 
Carroll and J. F. • Bume are sllll using 
further endeavors to continue the search. 
In which they are assisted by many

NELSON.
K. H. T. Simpkins has resumed his du

ties In th«* registrar’s office. He has not 
yet completely recovered.

Alexander Murray, a carpenter em
ployed In the erection of a veranda at 
Thomas M. Ward's residence, fell from 
the scaffolding on Tuesday morning. He 
Was badly shaken up and will be unable 
to work for some time.

There are men In Nelson who believe 
that a race track would be an addition to 
the town.

Theiv .arc only three rooms open for 
pupils at the Nelson public st-hool, the 
teachers being Prln- ipal 8oa«l> , Miss Del- 
mage and Miss O’Reilly. Idrs, Pearcy’s 
and' MUa Wickham’s departments, which 
were- elveed. a couple of weens ago on ac
count, of being overcrowded", will remain 
.Closed'.until some action Is taken, by tha 
government to provide additional ac
commodation.

Frank Fulmer, one of the original own- 
rrrs uf the Beatrice group rrt mineral 
. Claires th " the Lardcarr* r dtstrtcr, wtrtdr 
.were banded fast fall by the Beer broth- 
era. Is In NeTapiTTfMI Is -contemplating 
investing part of his share of the pro
ceeds of the sale in Nelson real estate. 
It 4s repotted that he offered 115.600 cash 
for the Grand Central hotel, but the oth
ers wanted 118.000.

BMW WESTMINSTER.
—M--X. -Woods, .barrister, solici

tor. etc.i haw re-opened his legal office Is

Manager Kincaid, of the Westminster 
-Creamery, did a good day's work on 
Wednesday morning, when he broke the 
record for the new plant, by turning out 
4*2 pounds of buter. It requires more 
than this, each day. howewr, to keep up

t oo I tk** d«’nt*n‘*-
trt Wednesday evening a company of 

Ittb . about Ü0 friends gathered at he residence
-1«s, qr*y,
1 We to “ .witness "iKi " a'**ddfi}gr“ ÔT TtVr second 
Lds | daughter. Katlt . to Mr. 8m»to Br»»wn, 
1.0* , *l*th son of the late Mr. W. H. Brown. 

Tile \ eyreinoiry trar
"Thomas ..«cooler. ------- -——-—* 

About 1 o'clock on Thursday morning 
Rw lip «Vrigad- w** called, to She. C.P.R. 
eharf. wh»*re tke C.P.N. Ompany's 

...... .. ati«* note SKI the t w»e Jylng over sight, and
2i m " MTflrtt frier *Rs süf>pc»>«ed le " be on 
2.5 «)0 ! fljtt Ipiiwiih» volugio.s of amok* ft!l«J 
V, «V) ' the*#Abhe< ,fr«»m mala to hurricane deck. 

5.<*> and. thougii no blase could be see*, the 
^,.50 ? fi«3*are yn a minute m two
2.50 J to pcevr u c-ii'.ple of streams aboard as 

*«H>n m ,»t ibwamc Mdessary. In .the 
meantime the fli ck hand» had located title 
M*at <rf dut* tn»wbl«-, and. .after rt-moi*ig 
n iM.rtJoe of freight, came upon ;W 
small psrtSng»- of add. suc| as Is used tp 
ihe vannenrei. Nwf being dene up In th* 
customary «hope. b,v the shaper at Lad- 
her. It had bbcqi packed with other 
freight dose 1*> « «b am pipe and subse
quently. iM-comMi* ownrheated burst and 
-an over several eases of tawwol salmon.

$1500

Nervous Debility
may be caused by over-work, worry, mental strain, or excesses 
of almost any nature. Very frequently it is one of the distress
ing after effects of la grippe. But whatever the 
Cause a debilitated, nervous system means that the 
nerves lack nutrition. Feed the tired and jaded 
nerves and fife will renew its joys for you.

Dr.Ulilliams’Pink Pis
for Pale People —*-

is the best nerve food and most vaîüable tonic 
known to science. Merit, and merit alone, 
has given, these pills a larger sale than any 
other medicine in the world. Through the 
use of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills hundreds of 
thousands of tired, and jaded, despondent men 
and women havo been made bright, active,

'work-loving people. But you must get the genuine—imitations are always a 
source of disappointment, and a waste of money.

WEAK AND NERVOUS.
Mr. Austin Fancy is a wHI known blacksmith living at Baker Settlement, a hamlet about ten miles from Bridgewater, N. 

S. Mr. Fancy is well known in the locality in which he lives. He is another of the legion whose restoration to health adds 
to the p->|ndnrriy of Dr. W title mV Imk ISlls. Mr, Fancy related hut story of illness and renewed health to a reporter of the 
Enterprise as follows : “ |hiring the last winter, owing I supp»>sc to overwoNi and impure blood, 1 became very much reduc
ed in floh, and had severe pains in the muscles all over my Laly. I felt tired and nervous all the time, had no apfietile and 
often felt so low spirited that I wished myself in another world. Some of the time, necessity compelled me to undertake a 
little wotk’ in my oU» k>»nith shop, Imu I was not fit for it, and after doing the job, would hate to he down ; indeed I often felt 
like fainting. I was advised to try IH. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after using a couple of Uixes, I felt a decided relief. The 
pains liegari to abate, and I fell again as though life was not all dreariness. By the time I had used six boxes 1 was as well as 
ever, and able to do a hard day’s work at the forge without fatigue, and those who know anything about a Blacksmith's work 
will knew whar this means. Those who are not well will make no mistake is looking foe health through the medium »! Dr. 

,

j**j*mjt*ji* ** jaatjtn **

Hotel riissell, i
I"; ATL1N, B.C.r

5 M-cmi*»)] lot loo People. |
— ^

TERMS REASONABLE.

^ J. H. RUSSELL *
Recenthr of Kamloops and ^

^ Vancouver ^

JIM

68 sad 6S»i YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for Eng
lish, Waltham, Elgin mil Swiss watches, 
enabling ns to fit or recount™ T any make 
known. Americau watches cleaned anil 
warranted one year, 75c.; lever staff. $1.25; 
jewel hole, 50c. ; all dthcr repairs In like 
proportion. Watches regulated free of 
charge. Nick le clocks cleaned for 25c.

toîoànM
» Swlnerten 8 Oddy. » *.
À ic4 Government Street A

9^^-  ̂ *%.*Rk-Rk-"Ms

Pw Y/W-\-\ A IAS
iinviNK s
! ]U)'L0!r5 B
e Ip ale S rJLL eorlc -

Pink colored pills in glass jars, oMn any loose form, or 
in boxes that do not bear the full name “ Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People, are not Dr. Williams’.

-t The genuine are put up in packages resembling the en
graving on the left, with wrapper printed in red.

WE P1V $100
BSSU i

•Tit»i«»*T«*rro.,M.iMh,u

Charles Hayward,
1 Established 1867).

Funeral Director and Emb&lmer
G5%emmcnt street. Victoria;

Sold by all dealers in medicine or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Ikeckville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

\m\ MINES.
Reliable Information cas be 
bad by applying to

R4NT & JONES,
Anw.se.

1 »»»»»»¥»»»»»»»»»»»«*

Notaries Minirg Brokers j 
And General Agents. 1

mutt s!»» Phntr of swiohy t^weahimta.

Mr.

Be net W*#f «NV 4»o«F that ought to be
done today. If youe BJ*mw| la «ret of Offs* 
falrt Hvod’a BârtSpfllIHil Vt once.

w*rr~
Ayireg. wnlch had al wsed the <vrew. u»it 
fortunately, very little,damage ^one.

AN INTERERTIAtS G ABE.

W. G. 1‘hyall. proprietor twxbga 
fii\ Wellington afreet -east, Townio. 

says: "While living In «*tifW‘ I wna In 
n ti rrlble shape w'th Itching and bj»‘v#ng 
,,llw: I tried ■«•veral .if the Best ptvwl- 
Han* and waa burnt an«f toetsiwd In vip$- 
ou* fkwv* by their treat meat* to so avsil. 
W^hl.^ kp-ndlng a mint if "«>
purr»ate. Alnrw com'ng to Tsrôsto 1 leorn- 
ed' of Dr. f'haee’* Ointment. I used bnt 
one box .and hâve not been troublwl with 
piles In auy shape ftr form alites.”

A mas's wife should g.
especially to her bushsi 
week and nervous, sad _ 
l'ilia, she cannot be, for 
“feel like a ««•«■*
Hj, ana their husbem

but If she
1 Carter's ' 

Smuj'bo tool
lq
r ao

■Hume :Run Strike.
Tie rut out strike on the Home Run 

group, adjoining the Mountain I'liief on 
the east tuid owned by Messrs. Moran asd 
Graenley. of this town, has proven of far 
greater Impurtaiice than was at first sup- 
fiMAod. anti bids fair to «quai. If not exert, 
the showings be the several tig .itofhlW 
ifStt-n <ÏUmè~ io kiM. Tfiflef menF'>11 wa"» 
iii.ide of the strike last week, to the «-ffect 
thal a quarts ledge. Id to 12 feet In width.

I Thla is not the first lime-Messrs. Moran ' 
*i»4 Gm-nley here been sewodated with j 

; the development of lmp< rtant mining prv] 
pvrty in th»* SI»»-an. It was under their 

* management that th»* Queen Bi ss was put 
' upon a protluclug basis, and In the saD 

»*f, the pr»«pvrty they received larg«* sums 
, <«T Lioacy In psymvnt for their holdings.—
I New D«*nver Ledge.

Slovan Mineral Float.
The owner* of the Ohio, on Ten îftle, 

are sinking « shaft on the )ea<L
I*. Lludqulst. I). McPherson nnd t»an Mc- 

Ctialg are doing assessment on Ten Mile. 
Last week the Northwest Mining Ryndl- 

tMrtgk W» H. Rwn.l ford, made * 
rîrth Wèr -fut- ThF tTalFmi' Ihrrm: • -
' The Tnrri» has jrot up over 00 sa« k* »»f 
High grade on* Anting devel »pm»*nt II

The recent fln*l on th- Woenlerful 1* tani- 
Tng ont a *nre thing, giving the property 

**- sscMlMy-adL waUmk+^dbod,Jèdnv..
The ledge »»n ’he Man* Durham ha* 

wkh-tn l to ab.mt 15 Inches, and w-fk /l) 
’ TKf TbcTThe lïhaff will be jiirsh«Nl to grea'er 

«VqriK It Is now down 35 feet OR the

tws eight to lO-Inch pay streaks, carrying 
Met) grade Ct*pgww ore. the cropping* from 
whMjh. assayed JL®. sjoflL.122-xixa. wil sUviJr »
to the ton.

Wau* Jins Iswa steadily p i*icd up<>n .the 
"property attfrv the atHk'e WIs made"'Ey a 
force C«a»r meg. and th»* ledjge has lieen, 
imcovered by alt|pplng "and "n%»4-n <uttlng 
for a d*6etj) «* of 150 feet or iw»»re. It Is L Tlw ore «liste «-n.-.-mitered last week In 
of unlfigaa jvHdth hr all the ««pamlngs. and the faev of the Néglecteil tunnel has 
the rfrh stw fc »1row-irir W "Thv^brTTiztng ‘ wWeeri tw from fwwr tw e‘ght Enches if 
wall wherever the Mge lins tx*ea ex|v*s«'l. I» mostly sin»* blend, an Inch or two of
-Another Important feature of tM‘ ledge, clean steel galena runtdlig with It. R.cnt

ami probably^ the mwt Important. Is the assay* give, from the gabma 107 oss. all
fact that it eaVrtew six g»r eight fer-t -of ore, W a»d W per

QUEER PRANKS OF A TORNADO. ,

The tornado played some strange 
pranks at Klrksvllle, Mo., and there were 
fnauy mlraeUloua escapes. A two-year- 
old child wa» carried- 400 feet from Its 
Home, which was destroyed and some oii 
its inmates hurt, but the child was not 
injured. The residence of J. T. Coon field 

is picked up and carried over 1W feet 
and dumped against a hill, though not 
completely wrecked. Coonfield and fam
ily going with it. All were^badly shaken 
up, tout none qf them were much Injured. 
The >N ebeter family of three, were car*. 
«Ht w»tter::itstsneb. ttobtri rettne-mur 
destroyed In Its flight, but none of the 
Inmates were badly hurt. John McCall. 
holding on to a tree at the Verge of the 
tornado’s track to save himself from bv

iCAKTEKS

NofTi^“ TS Tieffby■jfTrFTrTJntt The fiTst stD— 
tliig of The annual Vnnrt of 4terl*bm of 
the muni» Inallty of the city of Victoria 
will be tie hi in the

Cccnvil i hambr.r, City Mall,
Douglas street, Victoria city, on

Iftcnflay, 12th day of June,Proximo
AT AO. A. M.

for the purpose of hearing complaint# 
ngainst the assessment as made by the an 
sessM.r and for revising and correcting th»> 
imsA ssmeiit roll. " _

WRLMXGTOX J. DOWLER.^

Victoria, B.C., May 11. 1808.

along with the gungu*. talc and «det*om- j Vln<* bleed 46 oss. Stiver.
posed ledge mslter, that will run from M -----------------
to w-«s. In Miser to 1ton, an«l-<»t a 
character that «metier* are very anxious 
to get hold »«f for flux leg purposes. A 
ysto of $10 p»*r ton la given by th<* smrtt 
4gs for this character of ore nnd little s>f 

11 Indeed ht procurable from the mines

lead, and from the

Dr. Vsa »♦•«’* Pineapple TeMets at 
alldrs||lsts. 38c. m bo* «O tablet»

CHAITEK VI.

IJw present openings on the proper tv l»e- 
Inyr only 400 feet above the wagon road, 
excetVnit shipping faculties are at hand, 
all e# twb'ch adds much to the Importance 
of the property

As was stated last week. Messrs. Moran 
and Oreesdey will force work on the «bow
ing now «detained, nr«| are confident that 
v iih ileptii itw-y will find the ledge mn»-n 
'wider ami Its* ore richer. However, even 
If their hopes in this res|*e<*t are not re
alist d. and the ledge remains at !■* present 
width and the ore of the *nmé vain»*, ttiev 
pave a big thing In the Home Run. 1 
!>*>itireak»: of high grmV oro ar* strong 
nufl apparently fnexltoustlhle. and the «ny 
m«-iw body of low grade stuff will make 
the pwperty « heavy sh4|>j»r. Spattering» 
of g nier* hnd grey copper .are to he found 
all through the le<lge, and pry Utile stuff 
is thrown ipte th** dump MU ***
MW l&f rlfbf APfirklc.

k. !

--'W-------- -———
V O, ve of l'tllr faith 1a remedies end '

, doctors?
2. How shall yp b«* flfle<l with the 

knowledge that the torture* ,»f dvspep 
•da may In* reliere«1 In sn lent nut ?

îi. Try Von Stan's Plieapple Tablets j 
tweflune they are prompt In correcting 1 
nil d«*Ynug«Miient* of tin* «totmich and 1 
Iihsoistely cure the worst form of dy* 
pepele.

i 4. These tablet* are wonder* and all ' 
«irugglst* sell them .80 In a box. et 85 J 
«■ents the box.

Ing swept Into the air. cought a tw*
.. yeiuvokl Ixiy- ws Ae urn* dussent <*« tn- 

eky. The boy. whoso name pas Johu.
«;. lignr-lt. va.is carried from his buutu .

-locks array: Mbs hssst «sag Unrslsd
to the ground, but he was not hurt. Ed- 
\v:ir! Kellogg I
to eecupe the storm, wa* picked up. car- i 
rletl 300 feet aero*» hou*ea and trees, 
ilmripod htttr sT pond. *h<*e ws>ss-ksss~- 
stnked up just as he struck It, and he 
was left, covered with, mud, but other- 
wise In sound physical and mental shape. , 
All of State Senator À. N. Beeber * hern 
went up in the clouds except ohe parti
cular post, to which hi* horse, all plas
tered with mu-1, wan found tied after th> 
storm hud passed.—!>e*Ile’s Weekly. ;

DONT TEAR DOWN-BUILD UP.

Tlu* uld fashioned theory of tearing down !
- disease-w*»- ont Ir«dy eh*nged the edv^oi |
uf Dr. A. W. t’hase’* Nerve Focal, whleh 
cure* hy errat'njr new rich hl<**l and nerr" 
flswiie. Through the medium of the elr- 
cnlatlon and the nervous system they 
strengthen nnd invigorate every organ In j 
the human body.

Dr. V»a *»«»> PlaeappUTaklefo
are free from all chemicals that ruin the i himself un. 
sttwiach to give tewporary relief. The ser 1 
Tt'Ui of these tablet* I* so«»thlng and heal- i 

Amt asd* the. fru't pepsin of the plitea!(ph* _ 
vitalizes the natural digestive Juices to as
sist In s natural core, 

hold by Defln A Hlaroeks and Hall A Co.

Mtddleeboro, Ky.. May 19.—Mary and | 
Jennie Gibson, aged* 16, twin daughters 
<-t George Olheon, of Sargent, were shot 
on Wednesday night by ex-yieriff Tomb*, 
of Leith county. They were at a dance 
when t’ornl* got into a dispute with two 
men. Presently the girt* left, and Combs, , 
thinking they were men, followed and J 

' fired at them Mary was slightly wound- j 
! « d and» Jennie was killed. Combs gave

l as a prompt and positive 
- - •*—*“ bltlsusiissB, Soneti-i,lSUda«

In Vhe iiMi tlM, jpsln In Abe aide, and all liver iron .hi-. ran—'. Util. 14TW Pllto. Tr, | Powrr «M

I CURE
Bek Bewtsphs and reliera all the troubles tad

• - n bilious state of the system. »uch_aa

dUlathe Pile. *c. While «
__ de euceess baa been shown lu

SICK
.— end n^ul.to th.bo.ota- E-eo lfu-----

"HEAD
Ache they would be almoetprleeleeetn *hoee wh« 
Suffer front tats distreusiug complaint; but ft.ft» 
Mtsty îbe) rgoodnaaactoce lurtcnd faare.snrt the— 
wheoncetry them will find these little pills valu- 
able in eo many ways that they will not be wit 
Ung to do without then*. But after slialekàasfl

ACHE
M the bene of sa many liras that betels where 
A»» make our great boost. Our pills cure it whfià 
ethers do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
«ray easy to take. One or two Pills make a doew 
They are r*rtctly vegetable* and fie not gripe re 
purge, but by their gentle srium please who 
see them, in rtHsat 21cecns i five for $L Bolfl 
kg daeggirts suryehsesi ev nat by amÜ

CMTin MCDICIME CO., *«■ Y«4,

Snafl P3L Small Dosa. Small Pries
CURE TOURSUFt

| Vee Big D for Ocmorrhcee, 
I Gleet, SMrmatorrhcra, 
l Whites, unnatural «lis- 

__ charges, or any inflamaw

F^oeesh1iS;
-\OiaCisa«n,o,^H| braeee. dot astringent 

Circular scat oe I

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,
EN6INEE»,

pr»jva rad te i

CBPtitiiyiïBllÉ
Notice Is hereby given that on Tne«lay, 

the 23rd day of May. at the <’ity Pound,

<»f 12 o » Ibc k noon. T stum 4H1 by pftDWe 
niti-tioO llie following’- animal vis: 
one brown mare. Bran 1 M, wh'te star In
f.-r-t,..,,.; ni.W« |h.> .ni.I animals an- re-___
deemed and the poun.l charges paid at otr 
b« fure tke time of sale. . , ,r
-------------AN. Pwnd - Keriprr*"'

Victoria. B. U.T May 13. !«*!».

Notice l* hereby giwn |b«.t I Intend to 
apply at tin* next sluing of the Licensing 

fur a • Lcwnsler loJv'.iu. Milita} of jjiJ 
!i< ■ use !■- rell «h *a and liquors by ret•« ! 
upon the premises situate on the south *ld«>i .. . ------- h..------- lgla* and

la. B. 1.’., _lir.isd streets. In tlu> eitx of Viet or I 
known a* the Dawson TTof»*T.

Dated tins 2«frh dar ».f April, Wg».
Margaret white

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that hpphentbm 

•«ill b»* made at th.* next sitting of th»* 
B„ard ».f Ll.-enslng Commissioners of the 
city of VHorta for n transfer fr«»iu F. J. 
Hr<>ck to G. B. Harrison <»f the retail liquor 
Û,vnse »»f the premise** known ns the Ho.k 
Bav Hotel, situate on the c«tmer. of Bridge 
and Work ktroets. in said <1ty Vie 
torts F. J. BROCK.

Dated the 3rd day of May. 1880.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that npnlleatlon 
will Ik* made by the mvlerslgiw.l Sarah 
Jeucoit. at the next alttlng of rh«* Board 
of Licensing Corn miss’ oners of the city 
of V ctoiia for a transfer from the* said 
Surah Jeiis»*ti to II«*iiry < . Marr of the re
tail liquor lb-cnee u«»w held by hef of the 
it omises situate on Court Aliey. in th»* 
»liy of Vit tom, known as the B *>m«-ring
K"'”"n . «Alt.Ml JKNKKN.

Dati d tl 1- 13th day **f Mn>. 1' _ ■

ing'Order Mining. 1 
Machinery by the 
Power and Diet 
cialty. Offlcs:

NOTICE. 1 - •
Notice Is hereby given that at the m*xt 

sitting of the Board of I.b-eindng Commis 
.Insrrl of the rttf jf VW«U «t. J'*n 
MfPlwrwn »nd llmth »«!*»», Jnf-nrt to 

for « tmu.f'-r to ». r-lln«ml K. Nru- 
lo-rsor. of the lloonro hr 1*1 b, u. I, ml 
■plrttooiu l:<ttK>r« bj ri l«ll on thr orrml»*'» 
known a* the Sf 
J.tltnnn «trrrt. 1»

BMW* -the a»>- s

Where,: 8. L.
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pres -rlbed for Immigrants, l« not uphe d ] 
by the American government. Secretary 
Spaytdlng has wired as follows to the 
collector from Washington. “The de- 
pa rtmvnt finds no authority In law for 
you* Instructions.” The status of mer
chant seamen dU. Japan la practically the 
same as that df other maritime nations. 
Seamen of all nations may enter the 
country when discharged by the consul 
representing .their nation-" This ruling 
affects all American coast ports.

Tug Holyoke passed out this morning 
from New Westminster with the big 
side-wheel steamer Ocean Wave In tow. 
The steamer wtrich has been laid up at 
New Westminster since, last fall, has 
been sold to a San Francisco company, 
and*wllj. hereafter, ply between VÜlleJo 
and the Golden Gate Only being able to 
carry 262 pounds of fresh water at a time, 
rhe was unable to undertake the sea 
voyage, alone.

CATARRH s STOMACH.
* n.G.S. Quadra returned to port this 
morntmr after having visited Nanaimo.
Baynes Sound and Cortes Island, where 
work in aid of navigation has been car 
rled out. In Nanaimo all the harbor 
buoys were overhauled; In Baynes Sound 
the missing beacons on Maple Spit. UnloA 
Spit and the cursing in Kelp bar were re 
erected ; and on Shark Spit. Mary Island, 
a new beacon has been established. The 
channel here between Mary and Cotte*

, Islands is very narrow, only 300 feet wide 
and navigators at night time found it 
extremely difficult to pick out the end of j 
the spit around which the course had to 
be etosely taken, the new beacon will ob- j A prjvate telegram* from San 
vlate this difficulty. While In the vicinity clgco My, a CHblcgram has been received 
of Cortes Island, Captain Walhran fixed j by the Merthant»- Exchange of that city 
by angles the position of two dangerou* j from I<ondon Kwing the news of the to
nne hart ed rocks,, half a mile northward loS1 of the nrltlsh ship Selkirk. The 
of Klnghorn Island, and nearly a quar- j waa tK>unt| from Baltimore to
ter of a mile apart, at the entrance to ' |^anlia jn a heavy gale of wind she ran 
Lewis and Desolation Channels, the rocks , ft rwf u|f Negros Island and went to 
..... --------- .------------— —» |---------| All hand, were Hnijust dry at low water and were veritable 
traps for the unsuspecting stranger. ! 
the tv being very deep water clone around 
theAi. a depth of 21 fathoms being shown 
on the admiralty « hart. To the south of
Cortes Island art unknown reef was also j steamer*

charters moving. Most of the tramps are

According to letters received by local 
steamboat menTrora the Grtetlt there Is 
a larg» fleet of sailing vessels and tramp 

Oriental waters, but few :

relief being prod deed, 
the

The follow'ng are

Symptoms of Catarrh of the Stomach
Do you belch Up gas?
In youf longue routed?
Are your bowel* Irregular?
Do you suffer frmn naum-a?
Are you drowsy after meals?
I* your flesb soft aud flabby?
Do you suffer with headaches?
I ho you feel bloated after eating?
Hare you rumbling In your bowels?
Have you palpitation of the heart?
Do you feel languid In the morning?
Iho yon have pain Just after eating?
Hare you pain In pit of stomach?
Do you have chilly and then hot flushew? 
Do you hare a desire for Improper food? 
I« there a sour or sweet taste In the 

mouth? . . .
Is there a gnawing sensation In stomach? 
Do you feel as If you nad lead In stom

ach? . , _«
Do yon feel faint when stoma.-h U empty? 
Do you see speck* floating before your 

eyes?
Harp yen feeling of emptiness In morn 

lug?
Have yon a burning 

throat, <-ailed heartburn?

Spovtino flews.
A good article is sure to bring good results', 

enormous sale of
hence the

back part of

In
This reef, 

Tcngffl.“MWTtfni ISO rock hAtd*. 
itch end of the reef, the heads

When catarrh has been allowed to nin 
along for any length of time, then* Is a 
.Imprime In thi- bn* nf lh. thru,I. Thl, 
p«ds«liions mucous Is hawks»! up *1"*
out during the daytlfitt^btftjM n,«ht dur- 
lng sleep it Is swslltr^ed Into the stomach, 
thus poison'ng the mucous llulng of that 
organ, and producing ulcers there'and 
symptoms so very Hke Indigestion or dys
pepsia. that the average doctor usually
takes It for such. J«nd_lrests H with the w#u# Dr. Sproub»,____
usual routine of pepflns. pancreatln. acids. Keon British Naval 8crvl<«*>. _
alkalis soils, etc. The result, of course. Is elnllst In Catarrh and Chronic Diseases, 
a failure, never soy better than temporary Address 7 Donne »tre»-t. Boston.

If you here some of the above symptoms 
and want to get cured, mark yes or no 
after each, ent out, and send to Dr. 
Hproule, he will then thoroughly diagnose 
your case, and If curable, tell you how 
ranch his treatment would cost.

Write to Dr. IL A. (I
English S;>.

~/cet nr

Just drying at low writer. anfi it 1* sit
uated one and a half cables eastward of 
the north end of the Three Islet» near 
the Twin Islands. - fa plain Wttlbrgn re- 
ports the weather In Baynes Sound and 
the gulf as being cold find boisterous for 
this season of the year.

In their monthly freight and shipping 
report for April R. P. Rtthet & Co. say : 
During the month there has been but 
littl? change In grain freights. Foreign 
markets*continuing low. there Is no In
ducement to export, and the business 
stone- has been Insignificant. With the 
gtroipeot of a large surplus, and a Scar
city of tonnage, an Improvement Is look
ed for as soon as the new crop begins to 
move. For future loading à few engage
ments have been mild»- at tte. W to Site. 
The Improvement in lumber freights In 
M in k \x.i' h unaintalnsd m tbs sarl- 
ler part of the month, but there Is again 
a better feeitne. with more Inquiry -ur 
tonnage. Vessels are still scarce, how- 
vver, and difficult to get. particularly tor 
prompt loading. The freight, rates quot
ed. both tor grain and lumber, are prac
tically the same as published In then* 
columns a few day* ago.

Vapt. W. W. Robinson, of Seattle, who 
was here about a month ago endeavor
ing te purchase a light draught river 
steamer for the American government, 
has. according to news from Wrange!, 
purchased the river steamer Duchesnay 
for the reported price of 17,006. and she 
IS now here awaiting the arrival of a 
revenue cutter fron) Puget Sound to con
voy her ♦<» the westward. The Du. hes- 
„ay was a British boat, and th»*r«* Was 
some criticism at Wrangel because Capt 
Robinson did not buy sn American boat. 
The- captain stales that he bought the 

the most suitable for

waiting for tea cargoes Many have been 
disgusted b> the prospects o? -» UkM 
crop and have left the coast.

The Columbia Navigation Company's 
river steamer* Monarch and Sovereign 
ln4 winter quarters, respectively at Dal; 
elver and t3n:ie Cttjr. are expected t» 
reach Dawson about the 16th of June 
and will leave that port on the return 
trip for St. Michael from June 15 to July 
.1 ■ '

The various Alaskan transportation 
companies are active In their prepara
tions for the annual gold shipment from 
the Klondike. They «re hastening their 
tgents to Dawson, there to. arrange for 
gold shipments usd other business for 
the Yukon boats.

Tug* Mamie returned from the Fraser 
this morning with the barge Isabel with 
which for the past? three weeks w«e has 
been freighting «.and-wood from Plump 
er*H Pass ter New Westminster

C P R. bulletin announces the arrival at 
Quebec this morning from Liverpool of 
the new liner of tfte Allan fleet, the Tnstr-

Rtcarnet CharrseTTeft Vancouver two 
hours late to-day. She was detained 
owing to the tardy ■ nival of the trade.

Roiling sehoewers Viva and Ot$x* sr.- 
on the 1 >each Wing cleaned and peopare»! 
f.-r their BeheÉég Usé <rulee.

Eight Hour 
Legislation

Minister of Mines Thinks s Sat
isfactory Agreement Will 

Ee Reached.

Swell > 
Garments

l

in buying a suit there U nothing 
that plessvs the ordinary mortal 
briier than style sml lit : quality Is 
éftSW' * wromtary rottabb-ritHen.- 
JBut when y«*u can get the right 
style, quality and. Ht «t the low 
Stic -s we «piote. what more csit yon 
ask? Here Is what wed call your 
attention to this week:

TMB HIFI E.
Annual Meeting Y.O.A.R.À.

<'onshleruble business was transacted a;, 
the adjourned annual meeting of the Ylc- 
torl.a Harrison Artillery Rifle Assoclat'on 
field last evening at the Drill Hall, one of 
the Important subjects under discussion be
ing the question of s new and sellable 
range. It had been hoped that Major 
General Hutton would have visited Victoria 
we this, to select s suitable site, and the 
irember* of the association look forward ' 
to his being able to reach here In Heptem- ! 
her. The grant of Sd,U0u made hy the Do- j 
ii. In Ion government Is available for the pur* 
pco* of securing a site; but It Is desirable 
that so Important a subject as the choice 
thereof be well considered before final ac- 
t'ou Is taken. The financial report, which 
was very encouraging, was referred to an 
dltors to be appointed by the Incoming ex
ecutive committee, and rbe meeting ad- 
J« urifed until June 3rd. IJeut.-Gnyernor 
Mclnnes. Mayor Redfern and Lieut.-Colonel 
Peter*. D.O,C.,- were chosen at |i*Irons; 
Lieut.-Colonel Prior, M.P., honorary presi
dent : Lieut.-Foh-nel Gregory, president; 
Major Williams, vlee-pres’dent ; ami Sergt 
XV. II. Lett lee, secretary A hearty vot«* 
of the ok* was tendered the retiring secni- 
tary. Hergt. Wlnaby, for his servlees. The 
programme for the shoot at Clover Point 
on Wednesday next,- which Is open to all 
comers, U us foi

Range*—ami, MW and W*> yard*. Shots—7 
at each range. One sighter. Rifle—Any 
having ope» sight*. -PinUton- -Koeel'ng at 
ym yard*; any position at other rmges.

Match A—300 yanls; eight prises, $20.
Match B—Ml), yard*; nine prfsea, $20.

_ Match C*~dOO yards: ten prises, $30.
Match D—Aggregate !n three foregoing 

matches; ten prises, -fH
Marker*' tie*, 30 xwut*. Am munition can 

lie ohtklned on th»‘ range at 2 eerta per

« CEYLON TEA
But it is just as well to beware of counterfeit packet s 

pushed for extra profit
Sealed Lead Packets Only. 40c, 50c, 60c.

The Keotenays Booming- The Gentlemen’s Swell 
Wonderful Growth of ' gatln-Llned Suits

Nelson.

Steamer Flopia I» expected from 
Sound about 2.o'clock.

the service expected of her. regard!*** of 
her register Th • steamer Is to be used by 
Capt. Glenn’s V. 8. exploration party in 
the navigation and exploration of the 
Shushhna river, which corns* down to 
the tide water .it tbs north end of Cook j 

.

steamer WUlapa will sail this evening j 
for Cape Scott and the way ports of the j 
West Coast en route. Among those book - | 
ed to sail by her are Rev. k|r Btearne*. ( 
a Baptist 'mtntstvT of Nova Bootla, and j 
m pftrtY f.*^ tbrpe, who like Jonathan and ^ 
Joshua of old. rm to spy out the land fo. * 
« people They go to Klaa-kUsh Inlet j 
to Investigate the country with a view ( 
to the establishment of a colony from j 
Nova Beotia, mostly fishermen, who 
would develop the coast'. Others who take 
passage on her arc Capt. Steward s 
daughters, who go to their father » 
•Bhoonor now lylng At Clayofluot Rev 
W. Btone and D. Logan, of Cio-oose. u 

" R Thompson. J Tràier. IT. tAiwery. an* 
Mr. Mcfîregor and a party of seven min
ing men who go to Vchucklessett to delve 
for gold.

There will be no lack of steamboat ac
commodation f«»r the excursionists who 
come from the Sound to assist Victorians 
to celebrate the Queen’s birthday. There 
is the steamer Vtopla. the regular ferry . 
the excursion steamer Amur; and besides 
Seattle Is putting on an excursion steam- 
rr. the fiKft AJeglOMd». She, will mu k; 
two trips from Seattle to Victoria ft fid 
return The Gertrude will sail from H<- 
dBre XT~ mtdntffkt-Tuesday, -wlwlug-htt-i. 
;.t 7 a m. on Wednesday. Bhe will leave 
^uratn at 10 p.m that evening and on her 
second’trip leaves Beattie at 6:30 a m. on 
Thurs*1ay. arriving here at 1 p.m.. leav
ing again at midnight for home.

Inspection
Returns

Vancouver Again Leads the Local 
Battalion by a Good 

Ma-gin.

The Official ' Returns From 0.1. 
Peters, the Inspecting 

Officer.

Thea^ rtïnfftr

The resells of the nitniml Inspection >f 
the Fifth Regiment *v- rt irai im' d to 
< t.lonel Gregory yesterday by Colonel 
peters, D.O.C., hihI ar«* today proiuulg it**l 
In :i regimental ordet*. Thf order acvom
rsnytttjf and tlif> r.-rnnr arv rx MTv.rin

Reg'i X.. A^-laUDAtt,____ _ ;____
Battalion Order by l.t. Cvl. Gregory, L'om- 

•usuding. -
Batt. Il-Ni lqnsrters, Vlcto-ls.

May 19th. PftKb
The fallowing return of the comparative 

i-IHcleecy of the Fifth Regiment, <’. A., hav
ing. basa receive* from the district officer 
v.iiniliwiudlng. Is published herewith for g«*u- 
eral Information.

The officer «tuuiiiamllng desires to. express 
lil* gdeasure at l**lng able to inform the 

. Battalion Jthat th»* return shows the Bat 
tstlo* <hi* most swewwfnl
Inspection in It* hls«orv. The Improvement 
slcn n In gnn drill !■» SMSt hMM |M flffi

permitting seamen of the Nippon Yuien 
Katsha steamshli>s to land u»4U duw4u- 

■ resttgwttiw -of- ew» b • ea»« in, tha- mAnnfcT

Hfsctnrr. - ------ — ------ --—- . ““
'1-he lt*i-t*Uon hr.»*, however, paid heavy 

pen .title* . for being considerably below the 
authorised strength In officer*.and grnneni. 
nml It ** sincerely hoped that before «n 
other Inspection this lauju* fur regret sill 
W~rPtÏÏViV"êd. Tty otmr

M. G BI.ANVlIARD. rapt..
Adjutant.

- - ...... 1st Batt. 2nd Hatt.

The prOMlaclal Minister of Mtifes, Hon.
J. Fred. Hume, return»*»! last night from j 
a flying titp t«. hi* constlno wy The Jour-j. 
i:ey su* undertaker, largely fof* the pur- ( 
|m*o of h»aruing The n«***ds id bis ronstlt- j 
uencjr lu the way of trails ami bridges. 1 
and ascertaining where It wilt be ue»*esaary 
to uutke appropriations for these works 
during the com1 ng season.

Naturally, the attention of the minister 
was, direr ted to the effect the Inauguration | 
of the eight hour law will have upon the 
miners an«l mine owner* In <hf K»**tennv. | 
Bi v.-rul deputations wat"t«*d npnn him *ln j 
refereaee to the matter, aluoag whl«*h was 
the Nelson ILwrd of Traih». *' b»»dy which. 1 
on account of the fact that It Is n»mposeil 
very largely of mine owner*, expressed 
itself as being strongly opposed to the legls 
IntIon which comes Into effget »*n the 12*Ii

Questl«>u«*d a* - to‘ the general feeling In 
« las, Mr IIMill.' repiieil: 

“The eight hour law. **» f.ir as the miners 
" ThPHFtplTPa are isnirarmsl. hr p»rfe»*t1y eal- 

Isfavtory. 1 talkt^l with a large number 
of these melt during uiy tls't and every j 
one of them expressed themselve* as be
ing delighted with the step taken hr 11*6» 
government. The mine owners, on the 
other hand. ate. almost unanimously op 
posed to the step taken, and are 'pro 
nouuced In their oppoaltlon to'It. 1 think, 
however, that an arrangement will be ar 
Jived.»!..whirl! wlU ^tlsfaçtqrj W »» 
«•i>ncerned.

“Of course," he coot'eued, “unies* some 
BMdÜcatls* of the wage rate ran be made. 
a haTdsMp- vrlf? umToHhtfdiy tve wwcksd <w 
the mine owners. At present most of "then!

i $3.rg> a day !hs day 
it the present time consisting of fen hours. 
If they are compelled to pay the same rate 
as formerly, under the eight bopr arrange
ment. the grounds f<»r their opposition will 
be easily uudersloo»!. ' I »lo not think, 
though, that they kill In* requ’rvd to do so.
I understand that srrerat of them have ex- 
frsssed their willingness to pay their meu 
$3 a day under the new arrangement.

This would Idr'TuTter than 3T**t* an boor, 
the uno.int which same >f the miner* told 
me they would lie willing 1«> ace«‘pt. Other 
dlfflcultie* which may arise In couneet'on 
with enforcing the law can be aatlsfnetor- 
lly ndjuated at the next meeting of the 
legislature, by'the Introduction of a num
ber of amendments t«> the act where It la 
found to bear heavily on any one.

Have any of the mines abut - down In 
consequence of the snuoiinumeut that the

I th'uko not. and I doubt whether aqy 
of them will I**. The threat to close the 
'fitnauM —nr a barm lews sort ‘bluff wlficU 

not deceive those » ho nr.* fnin'llar 
« 1th the condlthms in a mining dlstrlc* 
Many of Ih-se mines 
the summer, anyway 
L'ded out durli 
proiia'bip that

t »»DtiiHi< us inshle fil» lng*. pad'b d 
sh»vul«ier*. Kami stitched collar*, wilk 
sewn buttofth»il«*. e»lgea and seam»; 
vest has rhamot* watch ptneket. ex 
ira wide front piece and flve 
pockets. Trousers hare satin finish 
e»t strap*, five pocket*, continuous 
In seat «ml rcl*f«wre»l across the

s Ho! For the Gold Fields ! f

I V.V.T. Co. i
OWNERS OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers ef lumber of all Descriptless.
Traders and Frefcbtcrs. Builders of Moats and Barges.

THROUGH BATES alvn from any Üty on the Coast to all pstot* on f 
the upiier Yukon river. G«K*le shipped now can be stored In the company's • 
warehoues^st^Benastt anti opening of navigation. Fur fjrther partit alar s •

"ntt VICTORIA-HKON TRADING to., Ltd., victcrid, B.C. j

•••••••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••S

BARGAINS
WmmF rr for tri» week.

$14
W. 0. Cameron,

Th»» sckmowleslged chesjset 
tTothler In XT rt oris. » J 
street.

J'liin* -ii

New York. May 19 — At the Broadway 
Athletic Club to-night Joe XXaientt. the ! 
colored boxer, knocked oht Dick O’Brien j 
in the f«Hirteenth mend of their flgbf. 
,WaU*t«tt igndc a heavy eonecw’on of : 
weight to the "Lewiston man. ami he won 1 
without having to take more than half a | 

pi •'.'•Il Üirhgj in r«*nirii f'.r til- StefhS I 
that h«- ralneil ujhui his man. Walcott t«mk I 
a lead with the sound of the gong, and 
save for * few second* hr the thirteenth \ 

.iMsfer,.keailjHl. He..*l)'>wc»l supcriorUy j.: 
In every re«pe«-t, nnd It was only fFBrien'* ! 
Wonderful stamina and character to take j 
punishment that save»! h iu from an earlier 
d« fefit.

New York. May ‘ lfl.-At a meeting be
tween the managers of the Coney Island 
Athletic i'Hit» ap»l the manager* of Fits 
slmm«»n* ami Jeffries, It was *grse<| to 
hold the fight on June :»th. Instead of on 
Decoration Day *• previously arranged.

We offer this week several bahratns in 
priHierty. Investigate I hem ; U «mets yoe 
n.uitittg to do *o and yew will las flfcpald for 

___. your trouble.
FOR TTRÎ» WEEK.

I 92.000 to loan on ('battis Mortgage or other eollateral security.
r Y ent* Phoenix Fire leeurane»- Gtu, e< -Bartfss*.-----  —----- —........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ——I—

F. 6. RICHARDS » CO.,Money to l»uiu on Mortgage. 
Notaries Public ami Conveys a
Best household Coal for sal*. No 13 Ilroad street, next Dr'artl Hotel.

orenst too. are projected nml the sampling 
work» there have «ontmets this year al
ready for handling 130.000 ton* of ore.
T he Hudson’s Bay Company la erecting a 
Virge Imtlding. 73 feet sqiiare. and the 
Batik of Montreal has let the contract for 
a large ed flee for their a»*i*«unilw«latlo i. 
Both of the lutter bwlldlag* will U* of 
stone and pn*a*»*»t brick. Th»* «Ity U. I*.- 
sidee, the praejlcar termtnu* flf Three rah- 
way' llms. vlxr. th* Crow's Nest, the Nel , 
son and Fort Hheppanl ami the "I'olutulrta J 
and K»mtenay. It la also the terminus of 
two lines of at earners with three or four 
boats eomlng into lb* place* tla'ly.

Regarding the Ps«*lflc »*hMe and the no
tion of the government In that eonne«*llon. 
Mr. Hume said that the people In the 
KftRtenays expre**e«l little Interest In It. 
Th*> are too busy la «levetopiag the mine* 
to pay m«ire than passing attention to such

YACHTING.
Brlston. R.I.. May 19.—The new rnp de

fender now In course of eonWrm-tlon at 
the Herreshoff works here will In* launched 
Just at dusk on the «wetting of June 8. 
The tide will he high at seven o'clock on 
that day and It Is umlvrsf.md that the re»,., 
son for selecting the evening as the tlsw 
for l.iuiH hlng .1* t.» prvxcnt whimsse» fhuu 
tukTig pbotoffrspba »>f lb* btwt- Indore she 
Is In the. water.
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Outfitting for Klondyke m m
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable ior money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
♦♦♦♦♦66d04060$0»04040w0d060»0$0d0»0»040»0d666666»*

SPRING FEELING.
Why Do Wt Fed Laty in the 

Spring?

Depressed?
And la It not due to nervous exhaus
tion ? How can you - have courage 
whan suffering with headache, nerv
ous prostration, and great physical
WWmtldH you like to be rid of thi* 
depression of spirits ?

How? By removing the
taking

»y

CkdkByt BiujAft !
uitrcnicttf* |(> 9.3 

MaeT A Firing 30 IS 
mipany prill. 20 Vi 

Cun .Drill.. - • . W» 71

It removes the cause of your euffer- 
ua because it removes all impurities 
from your blood. |1.00. All druggUts.

To keep In good health you must 
tote Wfect action of the bowels. 
Tver's Pills cure constipation and
bfttoesesss. 28c. a box.
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t é o t £
w. Cl p: - Cl

z. z. z z z

' Tiîü.S 1I.S
17 15 II
It* 14 1M

7i> 77.3 77.3
1 liter’r <"<*«>iioinr 10 
Qneatlbne to of- 

|tl. »*r* .......... .. 40

.8 10 9.3 9

28 10 27 40 40
Question*' to N. 

r. ..ffli-er*.,. . 4M 42 4M 48 47 48
4

213T.vtal ............ * 228 l«7.r» BS> 194 *iâ>
otfi.-crs' alwent. 

<Hlgue»h
1 3

J. PKTRRS. Lt.-Tol.. 
D.O.C., II.. 18, 5, I8l*i.

•toeq down «luring 
% the ore 1$ raw- 

th»* winter. It.l* -l"i'»
ii u bii1! ainr

in »-• ascribed to the (tfct *»f 1 •> 4|W 
hour law.”

" -KangYnWcT.llk* Vmtrmp*r 
former, i* re|*»cte»l by a V«w»*;*MtvA*r pa 
l»er to be htdiiud a gigantic <’hiu«*i»«' 
•o-beme t»> form n»oi|MUiie* in «-very city 
of cona«H|iM‘nce in the United Ht a tv*. 
Ualtada uud Australia, whi.h will at- 
toiiifrt to control (Ttfeive »*apital in order 
to fnrtlier all OrktthÜ industrie*. It i* 
undendowl._thm when Kang was in Van 

l couver he ontllnexl the scheme t«> a num- 
i her. ut pr»miin«»nt ni«*rc|ia nt *, and

hh» i«leaa were qttickly acted upon. One 
of the promot»*r*. wlunt asked t«e«lay if 
the M*lu*nie would |«n»w w»»rkaWe, said: 
“We hav«* no doubt about it* success*. 
Our plan is to- give the Uhlncac a chance 
to invest th»*lr money in this country 
and t«« further all Vhinewe industrie*. 
Th« n- are at pn-aent Chinese
in Uauada. Australia and the United 
States, and they will, we think. g<* into 
the acheine. A* ****«» as onr company 
i* f«»rm«xl here w»* wiU «wwd out oar 
fl-gen'tV mtt1-‘Ÿ»trm cômphtm-»» tn éVerÿ
city of any *ifie in Canada, the United 
Staten ami Australia. We ex|HH*t to is
sue altogether *Wut ffiC^OUO.OOO TVorf ti 
of st.n k. In ('anxlfi alow «a--xrill is
sue $rM*Ml.unu worth. With the Mrimi- 
tion of companies ace»mipli*hed and 
ht«H*k issimd, they will ta* brought under

i Interview With -s Man Who 
Knows His Idea of It* Dodd's 

Kidney Fills. . -____

J. PI ERG Y 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock In Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin
__ Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Mullins, Lace l

Curtains. Dress Goods, etc.
SS, ay, »S and xe Tsty St. ... VI CTO HI A,

JUST ARRIVED.
A FULL LINE OF Q

Butcher’s
Also Tabla CwlUry, Foeket Kolv.es. Oc.

FOX’S, 78

Toroulo, Msy m—Do the groeralily 
of folks know what*e the inatu*r with 
them in the spring? They call it “tireil 
feeling” and spring langvur. and if 
th«v*rc too young to rewst tlmir mothers 
give them nasty sticky stuff to "eool” 
their blo«»»l. Itirt do you know what i* 
rentlr «tmirring in*tde y»»« when yoo 
have that “tireil feeding?" • 

t A reportrr interrwrw«*«I »b authority 
and aaketi him whât it was that made 
him (the riporter) want to quit work 
and go nu«l lie down umUi- a tn*- mmie- 

: wh*‘re.
! “Ynnr blood." said the authority, “is 
; nint[Himt| of two vl»HiH*nts, a heating 

clement ami a builiîing one. Tlw»y can passKVGKRii.
j only he distinguished separately under a Per etvamer charmer from Vancouver- 
I microscope. During th«» winter a great K R Weivtl j r qUIUUi J Fraser. Mr* 

part of thi- f«*Hl you eat i* converted j mapkma„ p h XoVls, J M<C«mindl. A* J. 
inlVjhi* h«*atlng maU*riill. In tiie iqiriug i . w J McDuugal. Mrs Eberi*. Ml*,, 

thé wmtther^ U wwnti»# WMW« Mur-

Razors
Each Warrantai

GOVERNMENT ST.
N.B.-We guarantee our cutlery^st rlaaa.

THE ^ 
NEW 
SPRING 
STYLES

Arc ready lor yir impsetiofl. ■— Ghse us a cslL

Creighton & Co»
•• The Tailors-

ng male 
RtWC it*’

dot1.* m>t neml t>* k.»T* flu* fir»* Op. ;i 
great part of thi* heating material ha* 
trr bt* throw n offv- This Is easy if tlx* 
kiilney* are in order. If h«>wbrcrSAh&f 
have snffenii from cold daring th** win

l*hy. R Hinlthi Rev J Q »p«*cr. Mr Justice 
Drake, H Findlay. Mr Juatb'e Walkeui. II 
Jaeger, J>r Ualewootl,. C D Brooks, Mis* 
BhiekmaiiV Geo Itoltot.; In Boitmi. A #xi&l 1 * 
pall. R Beauvhaiup, <i«*o Walton. Jas Stow- 1

. «lug to. the fact that 
-rrqulml
able, however, to |«iy *» ylrtt T»» Thfl? 
the tloat River «Hatr’cts, In addition t » Sel 
son The first named, h.- Iwllvvew. I* go
ing to lie one of tlu* best ««imp* In the 
Kootenay* and alr.*a«ly tht* seat».» a nnm- 
Ih r »»f transfers bare taken plo*.

l i e'future -f th.- «'By »*f N-ls »n 1-. lu 
his opinion! a*siir«*«l. lie was astonish**»! 
to not be ih.* progress made there eteo 
slm*** hi* visit in Fvt.ruary. Over eighty 
building* are In course of conwtnictlon. A 
charter ha* been obtained and w«>rk Is 
shortly to he commence»! on a tram ear 
jyatuu for the city, and gas works ar»* 
also to 1k* ere<*ted- this aummer. t'ok.*

|M»*mbly in Vancofivcr. Tlum a Iwinking 
institution will he f»«rni«*»l nnd invest
ments in Chimie industrie* will lie made 

. f off *"trry large *« a!iF. WFITiftinr
[H-r^.unl -•■it"-» j fnrm .. ITH„ b..roll,„M <br

EmH"u*“e apttui

'—Aid. R. T. William» give* notice of n 
motion which he will inlnnluce on Mon- 
day idtirt «mt-The- purchasing agent bo 
re«tue#te»l to prwure full particulars a* 
to the design and. cost of Iron drinking 
foifntaifts and submit the same to the 
council at an early date and that an esti
mate of the cost of placing Douglas 
street fountain in a proper state of repair- 
also ^ submitted. \ "

BALD 
HEADS
prevented

IDORES^"9
IMNDRlff CURE

BARBER SHOPS ^y. wi r^t.
meet At lik: an Si.pl tosti-n <*r Ursr b“Ut* 
st *tr*orte«. *1 w» matte «-shrwa. *ss 
SsmiAe wuk UjukU* wt Um hair. Be pu*
**“ jones am. « co. t»si

continent, bnt that may enewt 1hi»t.”

—John R. Rôbbtns I* being tried this 
afternoon for using threatening language 

his wife. An adjournment was taken

teri- »»r f|rom any other l e»nse th«*y fail . nrti j Cote». Jas Goodwin, 11 A Klliul. W 
to ilo this, then this nreneoessary matter , K Hirst. W Burton, 4’ap< Ptxile, Mrs Kline,

ttp or r**H**ut« H* the blood, it L* j j «‘. Wili*m, Mary Jan**- *V»U«n. John lack.
th«*ii fomul to iwapo through the skin, j i>r steamer Utopia from The Sound-- 
itn»V boils, pimple* «ml eruptions of vart- ! jlW Howmers, Master floanuers, A I> Cot- 
otiw kinds is the resnlf. The blood (j i Uiis^.i,U.,lhLvl*. C F DouhtyL-M. K. ,.Mua.- 
RWimTsT 'rM*,.o,n.- f— l.ri.k In Ud-wneEj ash. H S Bof* M I **••. A lull, v su* t- 
un»I we f«*ct «‘ofrespondingty langntitr-hr H .-nt, J tT Bovd. f« J Haseeipm, Mis* 

. this M*Mi the klilntw* should rert ivc ttb j llnnarf, J H rarpetMur. Mrs Ecld, o S Am- 
bent ion for theirs is hhewonT oF strafh- ] der*on. V TTRfllfK . 4
lag tii,. i,i.....i For-toning and oh«*ie-
snmeiy «dimtihtting the kuliteya, rbalii’» ■
Kidney Fills is tin- only UMMliciife that • 
can be rvlji*! np<m.'

CrWW Is defending. A second »hnrg«* 
against Robbins of refusing to supiw»rt 
his wife is set down for hearing on Mon
day.

at two until four this afternoon. Mr,. .Dodd's JKLJnvy.PJl» art* for sab^ hy all
ilrnygists. at fifty cents u b*»x. six box»*» 
M.riO, or wnt. on receipt of price, by 
Th.* Do-ids Medicine Co., UmiTetl. To-

NEW VANCOUVER
- .«A,... CflAl W^Uk >

NANAIMO^ ÏX* : ;
SADHiCL H. HttHHStL

Sueerinâeisdsttt»

White
tabor.

I ASK FOR ' $
éé *9

VO>«UA.>K KS.
Per steamer t’banner froip Vancoover— 

Jones Bros,. Mcikregor A Sou. tfing Ke<\ 
Glm F«x»k Yuan. Wah Yuen. R I* Kit bet 
A tTo. Ta* MTK'hiTt. R P Rbtrkfhrff A <N>. 
J IMercy A (ht. Nmmon* A lîoker. Mrs J 
Clay. \’kt>rbi BAS Co. BraMne. K**U ft 
Co, K|W«<I Brow. Porter ït Son. Rev J 
Speer*, Hudmm’s Bay Ob D II Ross ft 
Vo, • X «vBrien, Si hrot-.lee Brow. I Willie.

Per steamer Utopia fre.m the Srmnd— 
I. G Co, Dr Mary ?.lvNe<:l!. Jm> A Hllty»; 

j A Gonn«wiu. J A A t'hurhbee. J Ù ' V*ui.
R J XX’eston. We’iler Bros, Geo Kvert«*n.

’ K d Prior. O C Uiwm-H, T O Moo.ly. J II 
Wald, H K Levy. F R Stewart. R F An 

j «terson. Provln<x* Cigar Co R H Jameeon, 
i T N H.lhbeq A #!)>, P McQuade ft Soil, - I- 
. Coodacjrer A G Larron. Kell A o.

; Best Proletfle* 
Island Nut Coal

-These Sp'endid “JVUgnifico" Cigirt (Imported)

> NEW LOT AT

| Harry m Salmons. |
* THE CORNER. VICTOKIA. B.C. •*

Rev. A. F. Brown, of Vampbelltown. N 
B., Is nt the Itotttinlou. Mr. Bruwu trap 
•Hlucated nt the Idpurgeon College and came 
out from England at the same time as 
Rev. W. B. Ilitisoa, the new (vaator of the 
First Baptist church In Vancouver. He Is 
now stat letted at Çsùipbçlltow», Nova Seo 
ii.t. and ti.u i- the first rseaVon ii»* kga 
enjoyed in four year*.. He comes to look 
at Hie Pacific province, of whJ<b he hs* 
heard SO BHtch, •.,u»l »t l* p.wstble he may 
b# tivluccd !<• locate here. Mr. Brown will 
pr« ach tomeTrew morning Is Calvary Bap- 
CM clWWB.

Best frstectlM 
Island lurp Coat

$4.25
uèdàsacmL 
: eeehtog staves.

$5.50
Per ton, èdâvesad. 

Goad fuel for cw*k«og st<

Per toe, delivered.

if KINtiHAM & CO., i
44 FORT STREET,

Sole Agent* lor Victoria for the *ew 
Wellington Col leriea.

Telephone Call No. 647.
Wt\arf, Store St (Spratt's Whar f)

DiF.n, »
URBEMAN—At the renbl«*n<«> of the

parents. NO. 134 ' Blanc hard avenue, «mi 
th»* 19th Inatnnt, Dorothy Mai, y«mng- 
eet -laughter «if j.»hn II. and Auele «'. 
Freeman, In the fifth year of h«*r age.

The funeral wIM take place from the 
residence a* above on Sunday at $t"p.m.

Friends Wth pte»*e «crept th»t* Intima-


